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Daniel Boone's fath er lived on 
the Yadkin river, North Carolina, 

I 
Once when young Boone and a 
companion were hunting deer at 

1 night, with a fire pan to "shine" 
the eyes or the deer so they would 

1 stand still to make an eaey mark, 
the hunters came to a heavily 
wooded area, skirted by a small 
stream. Boone suddenly gave the 
signal for his companion to atop. 
Quickly dismounting, Boone crept 

'i'!l llently forward. In htmp or 
hazel bushes he saw twu glowing 
eyes. Throwing h is ri fle to his 
shoulder, some prese nlamen t held 

' his finger off the trigger. 
I The game sprang a.way with a 
i bound, and Boone In hot pursuit. 
Suddenly the game came to a 
fence, and surmount d It In a 
1tran1ely human faahlon. The 
• ice 1urrounded the plantation or 

1r1•n Bryan. Boone won bl• way 
rough a pack. of 1narlln1 bound,, 
the door of the cabin, and then 

,sttly knocked. He was given a 
earty frontier welcome. Just 

. hen a boy of 10, and his sister r 
l6, dashed panting Into the room. 
, The boy cried to his father: 
"Oh! Father, Sis went down to 

he creek to set my lines, and was 
based by a 'painter' or some• 
·Ing. She's tod skeered to tell ." 
The "dear" and the "painter" 

a.zed at each other, with the ap
,arent result that t wo pairs of 
i:vea were promptly and perma
nently "shined," without the use 
of fire-arms. Shortly afterward, 
Rebecca Bryan became Rebecca 
Boone, the !Int white woman to 
:o to Kentucky. A moat noble and 
1erolc wife and mother she be· 
·ame. 

CAPTAIN BRADY ESCAPES 
Once, with a few picked men, 
\plain Samuel Brady, started 
,m Fort Pitt to scou t the San
sky ,towns, Having comple ted 

mission, the party began the 
·nn march. They were am
l\J!d, and all were kll\ed bu ~ 
•y. His fle etness enabled him 

Mrs. Adelaide McBride. .\--
Mi's. Atkl oi,le Mc-Bride died at 11er 

ho111r nenr Hickory Saturday morning, 
;1 nn e 2,"i, 1!)21, after an illnrss of ove1· 
four years. Mrs. McBride, who. ~s the 
wife of the late \V, H. McBr1d~ was 
bom S<•ptembrr Ci, 1847, in Butll'r county 
uud wus the daughter of the late Wil· 
lium nucl June Cruikshank. One daugh
tf'l", Corn McBride, deceused, was born 
to this union. Mrs. McBrid1• was a 
member of th Hickory United Presby
terian church. The following stepchil
clrr 11 survivl): Edward and William, nt 
home, nml MM Nerva Pyle or Young
wood. l!' unernl services were held at 
th!' lu te home Mond11y nftC'rnoon nt two 
o'<' lo1•k, in charge of the Rev. Charles 
St,mkard, pnst'Jr of the United Presby
trr inn rhmch. I nterment was in the 
U11it,•tl l'rcsbyterinn cemetery, 

to reach a si te sin ce known as I over having taken t heir intrepid 
Bra<ly's Hill, nea r where no w foe , Af te r havl11g forced him to 
stands the town of Beaver, but he ru n the gauntlet, he was s t ripped 1 

naked, and th ro wn upou the 
was at the point of exhaustion. He ground . The entire asse mbla ge, 
knew that he was being trailed ·e- men, wome11 a nd children danced 
lentlessly, and that onl y by strat- around him In savage exultation. 
egy could he hope to escape. Com- A huge fire, w!th Brady bes ide It, 
Ing upon a large oak tree, blown was the center of the whirli ng de
down by a storm, with a dense t p moniacal circle. 
to whi ch t he leaves still closely Brady gave a sq uaw particular 
adhered, be ran al ong the trunk attention as she repeated ly paRS· 
and concealed himself In among d him. She carri ed a 11apoose In 
the le ve11 . ERtl nll\tlng the fut Jgue 0110 a t'm an<l In tlHl other, a lon g 
of the Indians to be as grea t as will ow rod, with which sh e st ruck 
his own. he calculated that th y him each lime she passed. IIe 
would s it down upou the t runk to t ensed his muscles fo r a leap. as 
rest and deliberate, when they she again approached. Snatching 
tailed to discover any tl'ail beyond the babe from her 81'1118, he hul'led 
the tree. He thus gained a Jong and the Infant toward th e fire, and 
greatly needed l'est. sprang to hie feet. The entire cir-

At last th ree Indians appeared, cle dashed to rescue the child 
heads bent toward the trail like from the flames, and Brady leaped 
noalna bound1, but with bo<llea Into the buab01. All the Indians 
1waylng In utter woarlneu, came re!lcbed thei r l'lflas , leaning 
to the fallen tree. They could fln d against trees, many balls whistled 
no fur ther trace or the wily s cout. around the fleeing man, but none 
They sat down upon the trunk to struck him . The In s tant thus gain-. 
rest and to deliberate upon the ed gave his sufficient start, and 
next step. Brady took careful aim, he was never overtaken . 
and fired. All three Indians tel) at With hie body lacerated from 
the discharge. T he ball had passed brambles and thorns , he reached 
through all th ree bodies, ktlllng the haven of the for t. He secured 
one of the savages , and wounding clothing, and rested un t il he bad 
the two others. Brady sprang u pon completely recovered. Then, secur
them Ins tantly, with clubbed gun, ing another rifle, he at once set 
and killed both of the disabled ou t. Into the lttdlan country to re. 
men . sume his personal warfare with 

'faking the three scalps, Brady the savages. 
made fo r Fort l\fclnloeh (Beaver); After the Indhn raids subsided, 
wh ich he reached safely, rem ain- following -Mad Anth ony Wayne's 
Ing there while he recuperated . He decis ive battle at Fallen Timbers. 
then returned on his way to Fort Bredy returned to th e Chartiers. 
Pitt, where he made his report. He married Drusilla Swearingen, 

In his lon g experience in Indian daughter of "Indian Van", an of. 
warfare. Brady wae captured more fice r In General Morgan's Rifle 
than once, but never by any single Corps . He won his br ide only after 
savage. H e well knew that hie ra te 11, spiri ted wooing. His riva l was 
would be bu rni ng at the stake. If Dav id Bradford, of "Whisky Insu r
he fell Into their hands, and failed rectlon" tame. 
to escape. Brady 11pent th e laet yeRre or his 

Once he wne taken to th e Jndlan life at West Liberty, W. \"a ., 
cam p a mile and a half up the where he died In 1800. He left two 
Beaver ri ver , on the wrst bank. sons. Mrs. Brady subsequemly 
Here the enti re <'amp mnde pre- married agai n, moved to Tyler 
paratlons !or a great celebrntion County. 

" - - --- ------

Funeral services for Mrs. Caro
line Cummins Criss, 1Tho was horn 
and resided In Hickory unti l! 1929 
wheu the C riss family move to 

; their -Ohio home, were held 111· the 
Hickory U. P. Church on Thursday 
af.ternoon in charge of th e Rev. C. 

· S. Thomas. Music was furnished by 
, mixed quartet of th e ch urch, com
' posed of the Mi~ses Ellen McCal -
mont, Ma.be! S t itt, Harry Denny and . 
Charl es M, Colwes. Due lo tltc Ion~ 
drive, t he frie nds were served co f
fee aQd ~and wi cheo by the so~ial : 
cc,mmlttee or the Mi ssionary Soc!- , 
ety. Int eT.m~nt ,was In the Hickory I 
cei:netery. .l .;.' . , ' _ / f'.J t, ··-· -· ... ,_ ~- -·-- . - . 

s. NEWTON M~PEAK. k 
S. Newton McPeak , 84, a life-long 

resident of Hickory, died in his ome 
at 10:40 a.m. Thursday, February 1, 
1934. A son of Vincent and Margaret 
Davidson McPeak, he was born May 
30, 1850, and spent his entire life in 
Hickory. 

He was a carpen ter by trade and en
gaged with his brothers _in the lumber 
b usiness. He never m arried. He leaves 
three brothers and a sister: James, a 
twin brother, David, Albert, and Sarnh , 
all of Hickory. 

Fune ral services were held in the 
late home Saturday afternoon. Bu r ial 

I wn~ jp •h C" .,., ;~kory CP.f'P .... . n. r ,r 



I ELZA SCOTT TRACING ... _. J.. / 

TR IL OF •sHJN'crrtN 
.h,lt-,-,S- ' "3,S6 ! 

Elza ott, ot' ateubenvTna: a· 
well known h istorian and for many 
years a teacher in the Washi11gton / 
County schools, visi ted with friends 
in Washintgon yesterday. Mr. 
Scott has given many talks over 
the radio in connection witll the 
early history of Washington Coun-

. ty and at the present time is much 
interested in the trail of George 
Washington throu gh this county . 

Mr. Scott states that the early 
historians jump him from Follans
bee on the Ohio River to Pitts· 
burgh without stating where he 
crossed through this section. Mr. 

-- Scott states that some of the infor
mation he has secured takes 
Washington direct past the old 
Scott homestead n Jefferson Town- I 

Ship, , • Jl' ., , I 

Mr. syott ···~a'ted · t)lat while 
teaching'.;. kh'oHfHl in··· thls cC>unty 
ava!la~\W.\fa'o~.t~'e ·early history 
was v~ s cf and'1 hf! · Is now 
working t~Sf i~§ thiS:,~at!i: for fu-
ture generk\ion!:' .. 

'JOHN DYER l~MB. o(· 
MIDW~Y .. P~SSES ~W~Y 

MIDWAY, Aug. 14.-John Dyer 
Lamb, 73. died lere a t 6: 30 o'clock 
th-is morning at the home of his 
son, Robert Paul Lamb, after an 
Illness of three weeks. 

I 

.Mr. Lamb, who had resided in 
Washington County almost all his · 
life and was widely known, had fol- . 
lowed the farming profession unt il 
a short time ago, when he retired. 
He is a member of the Midway 
Unite<! Presoyterian Church. 

Surviving are the wife, Susan 
Spungaugle Lamb, of Midway; 
three sons, Robert P. Lamb, Mid
way; William T. Lamb, of near 
Robinson Church, Allegheny Coun
ty, and Harry C. Lamb, of near 
Candor ; a brother, Henry Lamb. 
of West Alexander, and nine grand
children. 

Funeral services will be held Fri- . 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, eastern 
s tandard .Ume.~he Roiler t P . 
Lamb! homa&iCIUllmw!y, with the 
Rev. E . .. L. R4+iti>Jl,,.pt. the Midwa y 
United· Pr'es1>Ytei-fdl'. Church. in 
charge. Burial will be in Raccoon 
Cemetery. 

;z.. 

HISTli.fff,MIET; 
Hf CKURY SU.N:flAY 1 

- . I 
Judge Louise Mary McBride, i 

of Pittsburgh, Will Speak 

at Exercises in Mt. Pros-
pect Church. 

0 ~ .2. / 7:.J.s-
ro DECORd"rE GRAVES 

A meeting of much historical In· 
terest will be held on Suntiay aft
ernoon, August 4, in the Mt. Pros
pect Presbyterian Church at Hick
ory when the Pennsylvania So
ciety, Shrines of the American 
Revolution. will hold a memorial 
service in honor of the Revolution
ary soldiers buried at Hickory and 
vicinity. The service will begin· at 
3 p. tn., e. s. t. • 

The devotional service will be 
in charge of the Rev. C. s. Thomas, 
pastor of t he Mt. Prospect .. Church 
and the Mt. Prospect male quartet 
will sing. The main address cif the 
afternoon , which wlll be on a pa• 
triotic theme, will be given by 
Louise Mary · McBride, of Pitts
burgh. A gi:aduate of Grove City 
College and the University of Pitts
burgh Law School. Miss McBride 
has bMn a judge in the Allegheny 
Courts since 1934. 
/ Following the service in the 
church, the decoration ceremony 
of the Shrines of the American 
Revolution will be held in the Mt. 
Prospect Cemetery and graves of 
the Revolutionary soldiers wlll be 
properly decorated. 

Combined with this meeting- also 
will be the annual meeting of the 
Fort Cherry Association which has 
been held in past years on the first 
Sunday in August at the site of -
the Cherry Fort and Cherry burial 

, ground in Mt. Pleasant Township, , 
j near Primrose. State officers of the 
, Pennsylvania Society Shrines of . 
the American Revolution and offi
cers of the Fort Oher.r:irr Associa• 
tion will have a brief, Pa.r.t in the 
service. Edward McKee Golden, f:lt 
Dormont, is f?tate . Ptt1Sldent of the 
Pennsylvania · Society. · 

EDWIN S.GOODWIN,
DIES IN HIGHHlll' 
. TOWNSHIP HOME 

Prominent Resident of Dis
trict Was Sunday School 

Superintendent and Church 
Clerk at Enon Church. 

ENTIRE LIFE IN SECTION 
- f '<3~ 

WAYNE·SBURG, Aug, 1-Edwin i 
Seth Goodwin, aged 72 years, and , 
one of the best known and most 1 

respected citizens of Richhill · 
township, died this morning at 
3:16 o'clock at his home near 
Enon. Mr. Goodwin had been in 
falling health for two years. 

Mr. Goodwin was born in Cen- , 
ter Township, near Graysville, No· , 
vember 30, 1862, a son of John T. 
and Margaret Ann Smith Good- · 

' win, and spent his entire life in , 
- · that section of Greene· County. He · 

'was a farmer and stock raiser. He 
had also followed teaming and the 
carpenter trade. , 

Mr. Goodwin married Miss Flora , 
McGlumphy, who survives. Thir
teen children were born, 11 of 
whom survive, as follows: Mrs. 
Oma Steele, Carmichaels; Henry 
C. Goodwin, Washington: . , -Mrs. 
Sylvia A. Hunt, Ravenna.? 0 1;".' Mrs. 
Blanche Wise, West Finley; .. Allen 
Goodwin, Langeloth; Mrs,··:Flossie 
Wiley, Copley, O.; George -F : ·Good
win, Akron, O.; Thomas R. Good- -
win, Pittsburgh ; Charles R. Good
win, West Finley; Mrs. Ruth G. 
Kerr, Copley, 0 ., and Ray W. Good
win, Cuyahoga Falls., O. One sis- , 
ter, Mrs. Flossie Goodwin Orndoff, 
Waynesburg, ~!so survives. 

For over 3(1 years Mr. Goodwin 
• was a member of the Enon Bap

tist Church. At the time of his 
death he was superintendent of 
the Sunday School and church 
clerk. both of which positions he 
had filled for 23 years. 

Private funeral services, for the 
immediate famfly only, will be 
held at the Goodwin home Tues
day at 2 o'clock, with public ser
vices in the Enon Baptist Church 
at 2: 30 o'clock. Services will be 
conducted by the Rev. N. E. : 
Schindler, of Time. ·1.nterment wlll · 
be in the Enon_~~~-~-t~r!,:_:,:;. 
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3i : . . 
~Ploneer Sch<>"ol D~scr.ibed ~ 
: Ill AddresS Marit Ye8.~~g'o 1 a, 'JO I ; ... · . t -~ I 

Lo~ schoo!s of the pio_neer ~yli r -''The- ·rrie . ~clioor- llyste~. - .;;s I 
are mterestmgly described and r adopted in , East Finley Township 
the methods of conducting scli~Js,,Novembel' ,4, 183i,>-·\ Aa .· to the 
even after ~he passage of the, ,Act marrner of doing busine811 In. . the 
of 1834, which establis~ed a public early. history of the · fre~· .. s.chool 
achoo! sys~em, are mterestlngly system we take from · the~· minutes 

, described 10 a paper which was . of the board of school 'directors I 
1 read at the recent . Stony Point of East Finley Township, Febru· 
School reunion. . . ary 10, 1838, the following. 

The paper was prepared or1gmal- .. 'Resolved That no pupil should 
Jy by Squ_ire Nichola~ Pe~s for the be admitted in any school only the ! 
1899 reumon at the ~1storic school. children of taxable inhabitants and 
Some.what revised, 1t was read at those who do live and make their 
this year's reunion by Mrs. Maude · homes with them, before the school I 
Sc_?tt _Carter . . It follows: commenced. And it is further en-

It 1s pleasmg to know that the ' acted by the board that the secre· 
earlier settlers considered a school tary shall make out a list of all 
house as necessary to the prosper- taxable inhabitants, within the 
ity of a _settlement as a church. bounds of each school subdivision 
The reqmrements of a school mas- and cause the same to· be set up in 
ter in those early_ times were that the school houses, for the I.Jetter 
he could read, write and cipher as regulation of the present school I 
far as the double rule of three. . system.' / 

"The history of Stony Pomt "We find that the list of taxa-
school dates back to the early I hies ae returned by the secretary 
times, ~!mos~ 116 years ago (this ' of the board for the year 1837, , 
w~a written m 1899). The Town- I and set up in Stony Point School I 
ship, known as Finley, had not at I as the the taxables of Stony Point · 
that time been divided into what.is , district, to be as follows: Henry • 
now known as East and West Fm· I Enlow, Hugh Montgomery, John 1 
ley Townships, and the common r scot~. James l\IcClelland, Joseph i 
sch~ol system. ~reated by Act of McGill, John Johnston, John Mc- , 
Legislature April l, 1834, was · then Clelland, ·wmiam McClelland, Wil- 1 
unknown. · liam Sutherland Abel Welch, Sa- I 

"The firs~ school house erected oina Enlow, L~wrence Goffleld . ' 
at Stony Pomt was a log structure • Joseph Pedew Jemima McCoy, 
18 feet square; height to the ceil- ',rson Enlow 'wmiam Brownlee, 
ing, about seve1:1 feet.. On three 'Alexander Kirk, Jesse Post, Elli?t 
sides were opemngs, eight feet in Enlow, John Patterson. David 
length to answer the purpose of Pedew Abraham st. Clair and , 
windows. They were large enough W'il!ia:O Davis 
to admit an 8xl0 inch pane of "Among the· first methods adopt- . 
glass. . . ed by the directors of the Tow~- . 

"School furmture consisted of ship was to decide on the qu_alifl
three seats for the advanced cations and fitness of an applicant 
scholars, made of small trees, cut for teaching in the common 
about 12 or 15 feet long and split; schools of the Township. Before ' 
the flat side dressed smooth with the office of county superintendent · 
an ax, and legs put in the round was created as shown by the min· 
side. One of these were placed utes of the board of directors June 1 
under each of the windows. On 2 1838 is as follows: 'Resolved t 
these seats which had no backs, that 11~ person shall be employed : 
for lazy backs were then unknown, as a teacher in any school house 
were perched the advanced boys in the district of East Finley, un- l 

, and girls. If some of the pupils less they ha Ye been examined by 
, on these seats were not advanced not less than two of the school ( 
they surely were elevate_d. for . I board within the disttrict, and If l 
have often s een them with. their the board cannot agree on the ex· 1 
feet dangling at least ~ix mches ·aminaton they shall call an a-ssist• 1 
from the floor. In front of each ant to decide the case of the qual· 1 
of these seats was placed the mcations . of the teacher.' These 
writing desk, 12 or 15 mches wld_e, minutes -:are signed by John Scott 
made of rough boards. These writ• as president and David Pedew, as I 
ing desks were considered a d_e- secretary, b~th then taxable res!· 
cided improvement. The old .w~1t- , dentts· of Stony Point School dis· 

. ing desks were made by dnvmg trlct. 
, long pins of wood in augur holes "This mode of. examining t,ea~h- ' 

I 
bored in. logs and boards laid on ers was followed by the board of 
the pins· .. . Seats for the small directors electing .a suitable per· : 
scholars were . placed in front of ·son fo the Township to examine 

1 the writing . desks. ~he arrange- ,teachers applying for school!! in . 
ment of the seats being such that ; the Township. Among those who 
all the scholars faced to the cen- , 
ter of the school room. _ . 

. uave serve"cl tn this ottice were 
Wfllfam B. · Brownlee, John W. 
Howell and Hug,Davis, each of 
whom were at o m~ P.atrons as 

'.~ell alJ teaclieri; ~StonY''!'-t.Point I 
$.chool. . The reg'#l , lengtJi,.Jclf t_he , 

lehool terms taug at Stony Pomt I 
·school up to the year 1855 never l 
exceeded three months, the school I 
generally commenced about the 
first of December each year. The 

· total amount of money expended -
for school purposes at Stony Point 
School from 1844 to 1855, 11 years, 
as shown by auditors' statements 
amounted to $632.58 or about an • 
average of $67.50 for each year. 

"And we will here add a. few 1 

words in regard to the directors I 
: of township at that time to show 1 
how they appreciated the advant- : 
ages to be derived from the free 1 

school system and were fully ! 
abreast of the times. We find from 
the minutes of the board of our 
Township 81 years ago, when un· 
der the lead of John Coffield, sec
retary of the board, and a taxable 
of Stony Point district, that the i 
following series of the school books 
were adopted, to be taught in the · 
schools of our Township: Lowes' , 
Speller, McGuffey's Re ad er s,· 
Smith's Geography, Greenleaf's1 
Arithmetic, Matthew's Bookkeep· ' 
Ing, Packer's Ph 11 o sophy and : 
Compositions, Davies Algebra and I 
Geometry. 

"In conclusion we will say that 
the free school system is to be re
garded as a great moral policy, to 
preserve a decent, orderly and re· 
spectable population; to teach ' 
men from their earliest childhood 
their duties and their rights and . 
by giving the whole mas11 of the 
community a sense of character 
and general intelligence make 
them understand the value of jus
tice, order and normal worth. 

"It . it were not for the free 
schoqli·· we would . find" many who 
havl\ilieen raised from the obs~ure / 
clasile!',· would never have . nsen , 
from :the humble station in which i 
they were born. I 

-- .. . . Engagement Announced · -
Mr and Mrs. Anthony Don~tl, 

af the Burgettstown-Eldersv1lle ' 
· rd&~ announce the engagement bJf I 
their daughter Virginia, to Cos e l 
0 rick, son of Mr. and Mrs.r an 
Ott'ick of ne~ Lang·eJotJ\, ·\The. ' 
wf(ldl~g wm f ,,.C9e ~11 s~ 
db, ;\UltUSt )if • ..--A , 

- ·-· I 
· · Kitchen Shower I 

S Orrick of Langeloth , ; 
Mrs am • , t day 

' '1eld ~ kitchen shower on. Sa ur and 
· honor of bet son ivening m d Mrs Col· 

'd~ughter-in-law, Mr. an·ted in. mar.,,,,k, .who wm om W•II• 
rl . e Saturday mormng ~i guests 

i ~- Va. There were ed 
. , ' A luncheon was serv · n. . w;eful 
Th!!.:fuple received manY 
,'tts. • ~ 



BU-RKETT~RE~MN~'. 
-~GHOUL PO~ITIONl 

A!ter acting for ten months as 
Technical Supervisor for Emerg
ency Education for the area com· 

· posed of Washington and Greene ! 
Counties W. G. Burkett yesterdll-Y : 

; relinquished that position and has I 
- , assumed again the duties of an as

sistant to S. V. Kimberland, County 
Sup.erlntendsnt of Schools. 

. J. D. Pease, Wylandville, who 
-. bas been an assistant to Mr. Bur- i 

kett, will be the acting head of the ' 
Emergency Educational · project un· I 

- tll the program is . reorganized, r -
probably about the first of Oc· j 
tober, under the WPA setup. Mr. 1 

_ Burkett will keep in touch with I 
that work for some time yet, at : 
least In an advisory capacity. I 

Mr. Burkett had been. for several , 
· years an assistant to the County 
Superintendent of Schools, but , 
when legislation compelled a re-I 

. ductlon In the number o! asslst
tants In the County last summer, , 
he was one or those who fost out. 
A few weeks ago, following the res
ignation . of S. E. Murphy, who had , 
accepted the position of supervis- J 

ing principal for -Amwell and South 
Strabane Townships, Mr. Burkett 
was named- to the post by vote of 
the executive committee of 'he 
School Directors Association 9! the 
County. · 

f
; .'. BORN 
• To Mr. and Mrs. Herman N. Tor

~s-~, of Avella, August 29, at the 
:lome -of he?" mother. · Mrs. Clara B. 
Kennedy, 219 West Chestnut street, 

. ~i!iBh!..Pl.!Qfu ~ daughter, P 

I BORN -~I 

"-...,i. • "'1P ,wr- • ~-:-- . . 

; Chicken and Waffle 8..,upper 
Vhe Ladlts' Aid Society of Cr.oss 

Creek Presbyterian Church will 
'llold -their annual chicken and wat
fle supper Friday evenin'1)'lovem-
ber 15. · . · ·~ 

(· Hickory Class Reunion 
Mr. ancl Mrs. William Johnson, 

who reside near Canonsburg, 
proved themselves hos'l)itable 
hosts Friday afternoon and 
night when members of the Class 
of 1924 of Hickory Vocational 
High School with theil families 
gathered at the Johnson home for 
their second annual reunion, with 
12 members of the 26 in the class 
present. 

At 6 o'clock a bountiful dinner 
was served after which the re
mainder of the evening was spent 
In reminiscing and cards as there 
was no formal program. Tentative I 
plans were made for the 1036 re-
union with Samuel Reedy named 
as chairman of arrangements. 

The members present with their 
families were. Mr. and Mrs. Sam· 
uel Reedy of Washington: Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wesner and children, 
Norma and Shirley of Canonsburg: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carter of 
McDonald . R. D.: Miss Elizabeth 
Caliman, Miss Ruth Hensel and 1 . 
Miss Marthetta Mccarrell of Hick- · WALTER G M NEL 
ory ; Miss Mabel Ryburn . Washing- j • C LY 
ton, R. D.: Miss Millocent Herriott. 
of Canonsburg: Mr. and Mrs. Alvan OF CROSS CREEK .·. 
Marquis and children, Jerry and H• N 
Wanda of Roberts ville, o.: Mrs. - •• ame Appear1· Firat On 
Roy Carlisle and SO& Roy ol. Republican: Ja,tlot.. 
!-{oll!l.t9~ . I . _ -·, . . . .... , 

· · - - -- - -; Your '. •~Pl?~ WIii ,J)li~NJPreclate"f 
Other members of the class are: 1· I I by. man who d'eser11el""fo be noqtij ·' l 

David K. Mccarrell, who is -spend· 1 nated and el~tad. :f~ ... ; I 
_ ing the month ot Auguat"_on an his- 11--- ·· a"'l-:r'.:--1 -

torical tuor of England and Scot- I ' 
land; John Phllllps, who Is Agri-
cultural Supervisor o! Newark ' 
'J{igh School, Newark, Del.; Mrs. / 
·Harold McGowan, formerly Mia , 
"f,lary Belle Rankin, teacher In 
;Trinity High School, of Charle•· 
;ton, W. Ya.; Miss Margaret Camp· , 
'bell, Miss Ruth Bateman, Coreop-
plls; Mrs. William Lyke, of Car-
'1egie, formerly MIBB Helen David· 
son; Mrs. Clarence Biers, of Mc-
)Jonald, formerly Miss Elfreda 
~nemond; the Rev. Clair Berry-
)1111, of Unity; Mrs. Alvan Stewart, 
of Woodrow, formerly Miss Al· 

_ verda Powelson; Henry McV!cker, 
of Canonsburg; Wilmer Engle, of 
Bridgeville; Miss Mabel Cowden, 
of Rea ; Mrs. Richart Burgett of 

· Midway, formerly Miss Dorothy 
Mllllron; Miss Flora Dhans, of 
Hl~kory. 

l 
To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wilson, of 

Burgettstown. Monday, August 26,. 
a daughter, Mary Ellzabeth. Mrs 
Wilson was formerly M!ss"Es{h'ef; 
Miller, of Hickory. ' 

'J;)le out-qt-town guests were 
Prof. H. L. Pedlcord of Hickory; 
~and Mrtt. -lt>hn Templeton, In· 
dianapolls, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. W. ; 

- 1.i·Johnson of Canonsburg, R. D. I 
·•. . --- ' 
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Hickory Boy~ f~e.Jlrep~~ing, 
Lambs · for District Sh:ows 

(~.A..A;~:;r,il;-'t---/91~-
Club met recently at the 
S. E. · Miller, near here, to elect 
officers, the following being chos
en: President, Edwin Miller; vice 
president, Alvin Cowden; secretary 
and treasurer, Arthur Smith; game 
leader, Glenn Newman; reporter, 
Lawrence Cowden; song leader, 
James Miller. 

other time to make a tour or the 
members homes and inspect each 
member's Jambs. The Jea<.lers ut' 
the club are James Scott and Ray- , 
mond Henderson. 

The Hickory club has 16 boys en· 
rolled, including the officers. 0th· 
ere members are Wayne and Rob- 1 
ert Cowden, Charles and James • 

I Brown, Clair and Ard Cowden; · 
Gaylord Shaw, Louis Pasco, Robert 

· Smith, and Erwin Cowden. 
Each boy is fee<.ling a pen of four 

lambs and each wili exbi',it a pen 
or three at the roundup which prob· 
ably will be held at the Hickory · 
Fair, October 10, 11 and 12. Fol
lowing this the boys will partici• 
pate In the Pittsburgh livestock 1 

show at the Union Stockyards, 
Pittsburgh, October · :!3 and · 24. . 

The boys have planned for future 
meetings to have demonstratfo'n' of ' 
litting lambs for ahoy. and ~i an-

HICKORY, -:·Sept. ·11.-The Rev. 
and Mrs. ~Jes c. Stunkard, ot 
Fredonia, 'formerly of Hickory, 
were honored by their .children 'i 

WhO entertained them 011 their 40th 1 

wedding anniversary at a 6 o'clock I 
. dinner held at Hotel Kaufmann, · 
Zelienople, on ·wednesday evening, 
September 4. On this occasion the 
family circle was complete with 

1 the parents and their eight chi!
; dren- all present. Including the 
honored couple, the dinner guests 

' were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Ret- I 
.zer, Hickory; Mr. and Mrs. Robert , 
Stunkard, Crafton; Mrs. Martha 
Moffatt, William and Samuel ; 
Stunkard, Dormont; John and Miss · 
Mary Jane Stunkard. Fredonia. and · 

I 
Charles Stunkard, Washington. , 

McElroy,Hanson I' 
Mrs. Cora. Maxwell. Buffalo; 

I 
Mrs- Howard Ely, Washington. n. 
D .. and Miss Belle Rankin, Hi ck- ' 

· ory, attended the wedding of their : 
nephew, Alexander McElroy, of : 
Ashtabula, 0., who was married 
on September 11 to Miss Hester 
Han.son. Mr. McElroy is ,a · son of 
the late Frank and Hadessa rRa.n- . 
kin McE!roy. .. . .. 

~Student Nurse Is Seri?,#i 
Injured in Auto Acc1®nj 
CANONSBURG, Aug. 30.-A Can- -- Her slsterh. Mis~ Vir'tghme· ia ~~t;, 

26 a teac er Ill 
on.sburg Hospital student nurse schools. suffered Jacerat(ons on the 
was seriously injured and two oth- face and scalp. The driver _of the 
er persons seriously hurt in an car. Louis Swartz. 21, of H1~kory, 

- -~tJfomobile accident near Willow suffered sev~~·al ~~tc~t~ilv~~~
5
·as I 

B@-_Ch Houston, tonight. Their mac ne , b . 1 
:!fls~ Winifred O'Brien. 20, the they were en route l~ Canons uir1: 

n1'f'se. suffered a posslbI!!f.; $~Ul or _ ~~r. ! P., g;,1 l~ was ~-P?- , 
fracture and her condit~~:the4 • • They w ~r c the _only occupants 

· Canonsburg Hospital late tomght ot the n!achrne. wl~1cb was. repor~-
was regar~e_c!_ _~s serious. ed badly damaged m the mishap, 

;: .. 

Hoii$ef:of·'jFoster's Birth 
Long Gone, Says Expert 

Bu.l Shrine in Pittsburgh Stands on Actual Site. 
Asserts Composer's Biographer; Archives Show 

Ford Bought Wrong Building, ls Claim. 

A joker .w:is played ye~terday in 11rchives. He made his statements , 
t he controversy over the house just after Henry Ford held impres- ; 
where Stephen C. Foster was born . s ive ceremonies July 4 to dedicate ' 

the house he bou ght as the birth- I 
when John Tas ker Howard, of Glen place, then removed from P itts- I 
Ridge, N . J .. hiographer nf the burgh and re-built as part of his : 
rnmposer, ann ounced that neither Dearborn Vi llage. 1 

Henry Ford nor the city of Pitts- Howard s:t id t hat the hou~e Ford : 
h11rg·h own lhP. F oster bir th place purchased was built at leas t two 
hPrause the orig_i_nal house whe re years after Foster's birth . The 
Fnste r ti.rot saw- the light of_ day I house whi ch was presented to the • 
v.· ~.s torn down years ago. . , ci ty in 19l4 by James H. Park as I 

Howard . . accordin g to --an AsM- 1 a Foster memorial stands. how
r ,.a ted PresS< dispatch . based th i., I ever. on Lhe ~ite of the house whHc 
new tw i~t. lo the controvcr,y nn i Foster was hnrn ::inrJ w.as .. a.ctuall y 
rlnrumenlary svi rlen ce which hr I nrcu pi erl by F"n~ te r 's, father, the 
clai ms i; availahle m Pittsburg- II I biogra1 '.1er declared. 



We1Uand.:...:E\ife ~treed:-Yillocent 
·· ·-

1 

Herrlot, .Vlr(inia C. aldw.al1, Dorothy 

2 7 I f. '2 .,1 Cowden and Pe11rl Po:vrnl1on. 
l .,;,.fa Soutbvlew-D . . , T. McCall!ster, 

:,~ 2·' ' .. · Florence Ret1ler qnd. AJverda Scott. 
1:·:::-==~===;:::;=====' Prlmro11e-CJark Tilton, Lois 
~ ·AcPeson, Mlunte Reedy. 

1 

EN~OllMINI u --1 

MT Pl[A~ANT 
.. Handkerchief Shower I 

· · \ Miss Elizabeth Cunnlngbam en· 

I 
I tertalned In her home in Elders· 1 -ville Thursd•y afternoon In honor 

NEW .H--1t~1t IN 
HICKORY ~IGH:L 

S C H O O l WI l
. l of MIS8 Mildred Caldwell, of Hick; 

· · 0 ry, who will enter the ~uraes 

. .. 
traininc school of the Washington 
Hospital ne~t "3onth. The after· 

Op[N Tu[~u~y noon was pleaeantly spent . wit~ IP, , 
treasure hunt aa feature. ~ Dunng 1· 

the ·11unt the honor guest recQlved 
many handkerchiefs. Guests . were . 
Betty Brown, Elsie Scott, Mildred I!' 

. Almost 850 Pupils of Mt, 
Pleasant Township to Re
port September 3-Prepa. 
rations Are Announced. 

Caldwell, E·Jizabeth Powelson, Ruth 
Dinsmore, Mabel Stett and Bar· 
hara Meyers, all members of the 
1935 clan of Hickory High School. 
The hoste111, assisted bY· her moth· 
er, Mn. Earle Cunninghain, 11nved 
luncheon. ' 

· Leavea for Kentucky 
JEACHING STAFF · NAMED Min Lou Berryhill. of Hickory, 

wbo spent the summer at her 
home here. w!ll leave soon for 

The schools of Mt. Pleasant Frenctiburg, Ky., where . she teach· 
Township will open next Tuesday, es school. She will be accompa. 
Septembet· 3, as almost 860 pupils nied by MIBII Sara Conrad. Grove 
anewer the first bell of tlle school City· Miss Martha Baird, ·Butler; 
y~ar. About 30 instructors will be Ml88' Sara Dinsmore, New Ca1tle, 
on hand to adrniniEter learning to and MIS11 Ruth Bemis, West Mid· 
tllo borde ot youngsters. dletown. . 

At the J.<.,resl:)man enrollment of ' Hickory Fair Announced 
the blgn school which was com- , The Fourth Annual , H!cko~y 
pleted last week a total of 83 stu- Fair, as recently announced, will 
dents was reported. be held October 10, 11 a,nd,. 12. Wtth 

In the high school faculty wi!J be an abundant of har~~af.thls year 
three new members, ?,fies Viola the fair promises to, ,.., .e the most 
Phillips, of Hickory, graduate of : successful of all held\. ere. 
the University ot Delaware, who Flocks at Stato fairs 

11 will a1n1i11t In home econo!llics; J. B. Henderson I,; Son, we . 
Rosa McCracken, Waynesburg, , known breeders of Do:set sheep, 
graduate of Waynesburg College, , who have exhibited their flocks I~ 
a.11d •nother who llas not yet been · all part• of the United States an 
n,med. A vacancy wa1 mad"' re- , Canada had a double show of 
oeotlY . by the resignation of Ray I more than a dozen head ante.red 
A. Poorbaugh, assistant agriculture · !n the Illinois State Fair at Sprmg
in1tructor. who has accepted a field last week and will spow the 
pos!.t!on in the agricultural depart· nme at the Ohio State Fair at 
ment of Ulysses High School. Columbus this week. Mr. Hender· 

No change has been made in aon considers his flock the best ~e 
tran1portation methods for rural . has ever shown. The ftock this . 
pupils, Gailey Wilson. who hu I year I• in charge of J. R. Hender, . 
served as manager of the trans- · son . l 
portation system, hu returned a I J. M. Marquis & Son,- also of Mt. 
record of three years without ac- Pleasant Township, equally w~:: I 
cld1111t. known as sheep breeders. WI 

During the summer necessary leave with two shows of 20 head of 
repa.irll have been made In the Shropahires and Southdowns. T~e 
four schools. The Westland a11d flock in charge of Loyal Marquis, 
:Primrose schools were painted and wtlJ ·,how at the Maryland State 
concrete walks and steps in1ta1led. Fair near Baltimore, and othe!" 

Min Anna Lyle, secretary to A. I fairs before returning home. 
c. Stamy, supervising principal, 1 ~ntertains at Brl~e . 
will resume her position, aa wlJJ I Miss Lois Caldwell enterta1~ed 

1 H. c. }Iulich, truant officer. Teach- , at brid,:e In her home, near !{1ck· t 
res for the year will be: · ory in honor of a group of fri ends I 

High School - Myrtle Peacock, , Th~rsday evening. Two tables of I 
Margaret Post, Virginia O'Bryon, bridge were in play, Ml~s Eleanor 
James B. McQuown, Rosa Mc- Dinsmore winning the prize. Lu~ch 
cracken, Vivian Yeany, Carol~n wae aerved by the hos.less. assist· 
Law, Viola Phillips and E. C. W1g- 1 ed by her cousin. Miss Mildred 
gins. . Caldwell. The guests present 

Departmental - Orella Ach_eson, were: MiBll Anna. Lyle. Miss Al· 
Flora ,,,~ar.\111Je, Bertha Wilson, verda. Scott, Mrs. Kenneth Sher
Mary Cowden. Mary Bell, Mar. wood MiH Pearl Powelson, Miss 
thetta McCarrell, Mary Simpson, Katherin& · McDowell. Miss Viola 
Matilda Allison and Jane Donald- Ph!llipll and Miss Eleanor Dins-
son. monL llll ot.-1U<;.k.£rL. -- - . 

- !-
HICKORY1 Sept: 6.-Normal en·1 

r ollment is reported in tbe grades j 
of tbe Hickory schools while !n the , 
high school it is the largest · th~ \ 
history of the school. A total of 
:!62 students are enrolled in the 
high school, distributed as follows : 
Senior Class, 48: Juniors, 51; Soph· , 
omores, 64, and Freshmen, 99. 

Normal enrollment is reported in 
the grades of the township with a 
total of 290 .pupils. In the Hickory 
school proper the departmental 
grades have 100 scholars and the i 
lower grades a total of 190. One 1 

hundred and nineteen pupils are 
enrolled in the Westland schools; 
Primrose has 98; and South view 
92 . 

In the teacher personnel Miss 
Julia McMurray, of California, is · 
substituting in the third grade of 
the Hickory schools for Miss Mary 
K. Simpson, who has been granted 
a. leave of absence due to sickness. 

Three new faces appear in the 
hi~h school faculty this term. Strat· 
ton Stephens, of Wilkes-Barre, 
takes the place of Ray A. Poor
baugh, York, who recently resign· 

_ ed the position of supervisor of 
agriculture here to accept a similar 
position in the Potter County High 
School. I 

Ross McCracken, Waynesburg, 
has been added to the faculty, in 
the capacity of teacher of heal th , 
education, and Miss .Yiola Phillips I 
has been elected assis~nt .teacher I 
in home econcnnit:s · to ffll the va
cancy created by the nesignation of 

-- 1\liss Mary Vogle, wb.o · is now en
gaged as c.ounty ... «;.<!~cation exten
sion worker in Beaver and Law-

- renca. countres ,. · ·"' ' 

- tntertal n-, aCI.Jtnner · · l 
Miss . Be~ty White. and sister 

Marv '$lltertalne<i at dmner Thurs· 
day . eve,ijtn~ the following ~uests: 
Mrs·. John Stako and son Wavne. 
of Avella; Misses Betty and Jane · 
l\tcNQ.ry, of Library. and Misses 
Rllth' a.nd Wilma Bedillion, of near 
Hickory. 
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SllAS CAUtT'S 

MllllON~ ~ONE 
..:__ I 

Myst&ry of Disappearance of I 
Huge Fortune Amassed by . 

Former Cross Creek Man 

Unexplained. 

OLDEST PITT GRADUATE I 
__µ:/$.S-

ERIE Sept. 17.-The mystery 
of Silas' Gault's millions will go to 

· the grave with him. 
· He died last Friday at 82. Doc
tors said old age caused his de~th. I 

His friends said that what S1la:3 I 
Gault suffered on that Blaclr Fri· 
day in October, 1929, would have J 

killed a. less rugged character , 
yea.rs ago. 1 

Curiously the end of his great 
fortune and the end of his life both 
came on Fridays. . 

When the stock boards started 
their mad decline on Friday, Octo- . 
her 30, 1929, Silas Gault's wealth : 
still was near a hundred million 

1 
dollars despite the Inroads 'l'llur.s
day's falling market had made, his . 

. friends declared. . 
None of them know the exact I 

amount of that fortune then nor I 
the amount he lost · as the bottom I 

/
, fell from the financial' world, nor do 
any know how much he salvaged 
from the ruins. 1 

Mr Gault's fortune was built 
from· a. legacy from the McDonald 
family of Primrose, who adopted I 
him when his · mother died at his , 

• I 
birth. . 

He came to Erie in 1910. even , 
then a man of considerable money. 1 

But it was in the roarlng ·twentles 
that bis fortune pyramided far Into 
the millions. 

He was quiet and retiring, an 
a.nc •ous but heavy contributor to 

· cha . .,/ . 
Even the most consistent stock 

traders-who In the boom days 
would have liked to know what . 
Silas Gault was buying and what 
he was selling, and when-di•.• not 
know him If they saw him on the 
street. 

In those days hi3 routine of life ' 
was simple. He had a stock t.lcker 
In his Commerce Bulldog office , · 
and there he spent his workl_ni.; d~y, I 
seldom away from the movmg fig-

. ures except to give an order tl' hs 
brokers. 

He was the oldest living grad
i uate of the Universty of Pittsburg~, 
1 havng won bis Ph. D. degree m 

1878, while Pitt still was Western 
University of Pennsylvania. / 

He was born In Cross Creek 
Township, Washington County, · 
.April 13, 1853. Hs parents were I 
fa.rmers. 

7 

/
·--:~;~nald ·f~mil;-;dcpted / 
him while he was very young. _He 

; was reared upon their farm at Prim- , 
'. rose, stayed in Pittsburgh briefly I 
I after his graduation from college 
I and In 1881 w~nt to Chicago wllere / 

~ 
he beclme Interested in Teal estate 
and stock transactions. / 

In 1900 he returned to Primrose 
and assumed management of the 
McDonald estate. He came tc, Erie 
In 1910 and within a. short time 

--l forewent all business actlvitlel.' ex-
cept management of his estate and 
his stock transactions. Both be

: came more profitable as the years 
went by. 

His wife. Mrs. Lucy Mitchell 
Laughlin Gault, formerly of Hooks- , 
town. Pa.. whom he marrfaci in / 
1927 after his first wife died. and 

· two stepsons, J. M. Laughlin. of I 
Erie, and B. C. Laughlin, or HQoks- · 
'2D, !!Urvive !!!~ -; .,. 1 

:filf vE OF HICKORY 

~!Ml~\5.J .~,~~: 
native of Hickory, and a pioneer 
in the advertising business in Pitts
burgh, died in his home in that city 

-- Sunday. He had been in ill health ! 
' for the past two months . 

I 
Mr. Reed who was born in Hick- I 

ory in June 1864, was educated in I 
'Mansfield College. In 1881 he ' 

I moved to Pittsburgh, becoming as
sociated with a furniture firm as 

j advertlsiug manager. He was con- I 
' nected in s ucceeding years with a , 
/ number of other business firms in 
, the same c:apadty. 
: Mr. Reed, a membtlr of a pioneer 
I family of this county, spent his boy. 
I hood days steeped in the stories of : 
' traditions of early Pennsylvania , 
· history. He made a hobby of col- · 
lecting old documents and antique 
furnishings, 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Belle 
Reed, and a son, Dona ld Reed. Fu- i 
neral services will be held this aft- I 

. ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Thomas I 
B. Moreland Chapel, Pittsburgh. I . ........... _ 

J SAW-MILL IS COMPLETELY I 
DESTROYED BY FLAMES' 

. '1-1-f-= 3 s-
The sawmill of Emmett Cooper 

of Cross Creek, was entirely de
stroyed by fire Saturday night, 
causing a loss of about $2,500 with ! 
no insura11ce. Mr. Cooper was en- \ 
gaged in sawing timber on the Mc· : 
Donald Heirs farm , near McDon- · 

. aid. The origin of the fire Is un- 1 
I known but it Is supposed to have f 
1 started from a spark from some ! 
burning wood. I 

, .. ,.-_ I ~ Sil;a .Gau;;- J '1 $ jM 
Funeral services for Silas Gault, 

who died Friday morning at his 
home In Erie, will !>e held this 
morning at 10 o'clock at the home. 

. Burial will be in the :Urie Cemetery. 
: Mr Gault was th.e las t member of 
the· family ot David and Mathilda 
Cook Gault, of Cross Creek Town-
shi1>. He was born April 13, 1853. . 

, His mother died at llis birth. An 
i aunt . Mrs. Julia M_c Donald, 0

0

! -
i Primrose, cared for lum as a boJ_. 

I He was a graduate of Western Um
versity of Pennsylvania. His early 

I 
life was spent in Chicago, Ill., but 
for some years he had resided in 
Erie. Mr. Gault was marri~d twice, 

1 but had no children. His Wife, 
Lucy Laughlin Gault, of Erie, and 

i the following nephews and nieces 
1 survive: Miss Laura B. Gault, at 
, home; Miss Grace Kerr, of Oali-
1 rornia: Mrs. Haidu G. Campbell, 

I
' Coraopolis; Mrs. Nellie G. Lyle, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. A. L. Gault and 

1 J . G. Gault, Coraopolis, M. D. Gault, 
I Re1'..,: _ and D. A. Gault, Washington. 

I 
·-· t) 

C'O 
~ 

Attains 93rd Brthday · - -·-, Miss Darley Bebout, !or many 
years one or Canonsburg's most es
teemed citizens, reached the 93rd 
milestone in llfe's journey Satur
day, September 14. While the event 
was marked by no special celebra
tion, she received congratulations 
at Pine Lawn Home and Sanitari
um, Monlnger, where .she is now 
making her home. 

' Miss Bebout, though well ad-
• vanced in years, has good health, 
~ maintains all her !acuities and en-, 

- _ joys the companionship of her 
' friends and neighbors. She attend-

{

ed worship services at the Char
- tiers United Presbyterian Church 

Sunday, where she is a regular at
tendan t, and participates In the 
monthly Missionary Society ·meet-

. fngs. 
One might truly say that she is 

93 years young and is one in whom 
the Christian graces are beautiful
ly exemplified . . 

', - - -

MISS SARAH WHITE DIES i 
I IN HOME OF SISTER HERE 1 

~ / -?:,s - : -~ White died last night 
1 at 7: :rn n'clock in the home of her f 

sister a nrl only relative. Mrs. Anna 
L. Fos ter. 346 East Beau s treet. I 
She wa 8 a member ot the First I 
U. P. Church. I 

Funeral services will be held in 
the Foster home Monday at ~ P· 
m. Burial will be in the WashmJ:'· 
ion Cemeterz, , , 

- -· - -- - - - J 



· CountY .Candidate~-Well 
DistrihtJ.ted Geographically 

' ... · · : , ·. . I q 3:; -
The tickets nomina ed In the Re- On the Democratic ticket thera 

publican and Democratic primaries are also three .each from Washing. 
on. Tuesday are fairly representtive ton and three each from the river 
as far as residences of the candi- sections as follows: Washington. 

I dates is concerned. On the Repub- James C. Bane, tor District Attor
lican side three candidates are ney; Frank P. Lindsay, for Clerk 

: from Washington, John N. O'Neil, of Courts; George D. lams, for 
I for County Commissioner; Warren County Surveyor. J:<,rom the river 

J
' S. Bur.china!, for District Attorney; section are John D. Berryman. 
Raymond . E. Goodridge, for Regis- Charleroi, for County Commission• 

I ter of Wills. Three are from the er; S. A. Barnum, California, for 
. river seetion, Mark S. Simpson, Register of Wills; Walter Carson, 
Roscoe, for County Treasurer; Charleroi, for Prothonotary. Other 

I Samuel B. Chaney, Charleroi, for candidates are located as follows: 

I 
Clerk of Courts; Alexander L. Mc• Earl B. Amns, Somerset, for Conn• 
Vicker, Monongahela, for County ty Commissioner; c . W. Tope, Bur
Slirveyor. Other candidates are lo. gettstown, for County Treasurer; 
cated ·as follows: James B. Wray, James B. Jones, Canonsburg, for 

I' Union, for County Commissioner: Coroner:· D. L. Gault. Union , for 
Ernest T. l\fcNarr. Canonsburg, for Poor Director. 

; Prothonotary; William Greenlee, The Republi can ticket has no 
: Bentleyville, for coroner and An- representative from the Panhandle 
i drew M. Gardner, Avella, for Poor section for the first time in many 
· ~il'.ectQr. - ;y~ars. 

_ .. -.-

Ul-t c-:Ouild: Girl• Meet I'/ 3.S-1 
·'· ":Members of. the Esther McGugin 
Chapter. of the Westminster Guild 
of the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Church had the opportunity of 
hearing . the conditions in China 
first hand from Robert White, 
Fuchean,. China •. who gave a very 
interesting talk at the last guild 
meeting at the home of Miss Eliza
beth . White. Miss Martha· Powel
son was the devotional leader and 
the girls were favored by a talk 
by the Rev. Rolland White, pastor ; 
of the Church of the Mountain, , 
Delaware Water Gap. Mrs. Roi- : 
land White led the group singing. 
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. ; 
Clare White, served lunch. Mem
bers present .were : Betty Dins
more. Maribelle Hulick, Mildred 
Pollock . . Marjorie Warne. Betty 
White, Laura Cowden, Gladys Mil· 
Jer, Mary Bell, Samantha Simpson, 
Mrs. Glenn Stewart, Lois and Dor
othy Carlisle. Jean LeckeY, Flora 
Carlisle, Edith Scott, Ruth Alllson, 
Dorothy Smith, Alverda Scott, 
Dorothy McAlllster and Martha 
·Powelson. Guests were: Mrs. Rob
ert Phllllps. Mrs. Clare White, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Rolland White, of 
Delaware Water Gap; Robert 

I 
White and sister. Miss Phoebe 
White. Mr. White's -and sister's 
parents are- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

I White, Fuchean. China. "' -- ....... _ _... 

I 

PVBLIC SALE J 

At Eldersville, Pa., /'/Jd 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 

1 O'clock P. M. 
Two extra fine Roan Belgian 

mares, weight 3700 lbs. , sound and 
right in every way. One registered. 

, Nine head of Guernsey cattle-
1 Five Guernsey cows with calf at 

-~ side; two are eligible to register 

I with bull calves at side; two 
Guernsey cows in good flow of 

_ / milk; two heifers . . 
Forty.four National D e I a in e 

sheep; 12 breeding ewes. 3 to 4 
years old; 17 fat wethers; 12 

- lambs; one ram. 
Four fat hogs. 
Some farm implements. 
Terms of Sale: Cash. 

.R. A. STEWART. 
EldersviJle, Pa. 

Guy Brad~ Auctlonee~ 
I 14272-76-!! t 

,----- -.._,.,. . .,.... ___ _ 
JOHN Cl~RK BUXTON, 
Of IN Of PENDENGE, DIES 

- ,q 3s-:-
INDEPENDENcE. Sept. 23.-The 

death of John Clark Buxton, 63, 
a well known resident of this place 
occurred this morning at 1 o'clock. 
following an illness of ·seven 
months of complications. Mr. Bux
ton, a son of James and Eleanor 
Noah Buxton, was born October 
13, 1872 in the Cross Creek section 
of Independence Township where 
he spent his early boyhood days . 
~e was united in marriage Febru
ary 23, 1893, to Miss SalJle Brier• 
ley, a granddaughter of Patrick 
Gass. famous in the Lewis & Clark 
Expedition. For a number of years 
Mr. Buxton was engaged success
fully in the mercantile business 
here. He was a member of the 
Lower Buffalo Presbyterian Church 
and of the Jr. 0. U. A. M. of Wash
ington. He had been an active 
worker in the Junior Order !or 
many years. Mr. Buxton leaves his 
wife and the following children: 
Darwin Buxton, .at home; Mrs. Or· 
bin Dolen, Detroit; Mrs. N. C. 
Dunkle, Lancaster, O.; Owen Bux
ton, Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. John 
Smith, Independence, and Miss Lu
elle, at home. Six grandchildren 
survive, Eleanor and John Dunkle 
Clarence and Naomi Smith, Jan~ 
and Ada Buxton; his aged father, 
James Buxton, of this place and 
who is now past 94 years, survives 
with one brother, George W. Bux
ton, of this place. 

Funeral services, will be held 
from the M. E . Church in Indepen
dence, Wednesday afternoon at ? 

o'clock, conducted by the Rev. c: 
H. Rank, of J<,ollansbee, hrmerly of / 
the Lower Buffalo Church, Rev. L, ) 
G. Richey, pastor of the Franklin , 
M. _E. Church and the Rev, Jacob ' 
Stemstraw of local M. E. Church 
Burial wiJI be in the Independence 
Cemetery, 



1 /~- l/-35"Reed-B0vi er - -· , 
Announcement has been made 1 

by Mr. and Mrs. J. Wlnfleld Reed, 
of 261 East Wheeling street, of the 
marriage ot their son, Raymond C. 
V. Reed. to Miss Marjorie Jane 
Bovler ot Detroit. The wedding 
took place at a private ceremony 
in Detroit Saturday, November 30. 

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Rexford · Bo
vier, of 13636 Ilene Boulevard, De- 1 

trolt, Mich. Miss Bouvier is a grad
uate of the Detroit schools and is I 
a member of the 19!!5 class of 
Mount Ida, a school for young 1 
women. near Boston. i\Jass .. wh ere , 
·she majored in a study of music. 
She is also wen known in Wash- · 
ington as a niece of Mr. and :\frs. 
George Bavier, of 700 Donnan av
enue, where she has spent many 
vacations. · 
·-=-= __;_ --- --- -

The bridegroom is an employe · 
of the X-Cello Aircraft and Tool 
Corporation, in Detroit, where he 
secured a permanent position 
shortly after graduating from t"e 
school of Industrial Engineering 
at Carnegie Tech this spring. He 
is a graduate of Washington High 
School in the June Class of 1931, 
and for a short time while attend
ed Washington and Jefferson Coll
ege here. 

The young couple have already 
made their home in 407 Cathedral 
Manor, 2001 Burlingame avenue, ' 
Detroit, where they are at home to 
their friends. 

Th, bride is a sister of the 
former Miss Beth Bovier, now 
Mrs. Hudson Kellog, who has many 
friends in Washington County. 

S. C. rAHHAH, HINGGOlO 
1 

· VETER~N, PASSES ~WAY 1 

·--·~-- 11-3' : Funeral services for Samuel I 
Clark Farrar. 93, a native of Cross 
Creek Township and a descendant I 
of pioneer families of Western i 
Pennsylvania and for . 30 years 1 
principal of the Irwin Avenue I 
School in old Allegheny, will be I 
held this afternoon in the Hersh- ; 
berger funeral home, 57 Station · 
street. Crafton. followed by burial I 
in Highwood Cemetery. H e died . 
Monday in his home in Crafton. I 

During the Civil War he was a , 
member of the famous Ringgold , 

I Battalion of the Twenty-second ! 

I Pennsylvania Cavalry, of which be · 
wrote a history In 1911. He was a 1 

member of Post 88 of the Grand : 
Army of the Republic. :F'ormerly a !1 

member of North Presbyterian 
Church, Pittsburgh, he belonged : 
to the Hawthorne Presbyterian : 
Church at the time of his death. · 

He leaves a brother, George W. 
Farrar, of Washington County; 
three sons, Charles J . Farrar, of 
Pittsburgh; Preston C. Farrar. of 
Chapel Hlll, N. C .. and Silas Clarke, 
of Crafton. and four grandchildren. 

Mt. Pleatal'irCou'pieit~und I 
Out 50 Years of Wedded Life 

Half a century of married life field and Miss Elizabeth Kumer 
was celebrat : j yester<lay, T uesday assisted in serving, 
December 10, by Mr. and Mrs. Miss Hattie Cowden and John S. 

Hutchinson, both Jlfe-long resi
John S. Hutchinson, widely known dents of Mt. Pleasant township, 
and respected couple of Mt. were united In marriage on Decem
Pleasant township. The day was ber 10, 1885 at the parsonage of 
spent in entertaining friends and the Venice United Presbyterian 
relatives and the honored couple Ch!.t,ch with the late Rev. A. R. 
were the recipents of many beaut!- Anderson officiating. The couple , 
ful gifts. · have lived practically their entire 1 · 

The highlight of the celebration married life in their present home. 
was a turkey dinner served at noon Mr. Hutchinson has been a pros-
with 24 friends and relatives Pres- perous !armer and carpenter and 

1 ent. The dinner was served in the is now retired. One son, John C. / 

I identicaJ room in which the couple Hutchinson, makes his home with / 
, had partaken of their wedding din- his parents. , 
1 ner a halt century ago. Mrs. Out-of-t:nvn guests seated at the 
; Hutchinson was attired in her dinner table included Mr. and Mrs. I 

wedding gown and carried a bou- E. H. Sears and James Sears of 1 

quet of snapdragons and roses, a Piedmont, O.; Mrs. Everett Ford, / 
gift from her husband. Piedmont, 0 . ; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

1 

A color scheme of gold and white Cowden, Burgettstown; Mr. and __ 
was carried out with a large cen- l\Irs. J. A. Cowden, Bulger; Mr. I. 
terpiece of yellow roses and baby P. Cowden, Harry Cowden, Mr. and 1/ 

I 
m!-lms adorning the table together Mrs. Elmer Cowden and Wilmer 
with a large cake decorated In Cowden, all of Clairton: Mrs. / 

1 gold and white and topped with a ,Belle Guthrie and Nora Guthrie, , 
1 miniature bri_de and. groom. Miss ~anonsburg; and Mr. and Mrs. J, 
I Et_hel Cummms, Miss Lyda Ban- alter Banfield Houston. 

- - - · - -· • - I - ---· ----

- . - --- -, --· --· . -·. ---- - . --

Molybdenum D1splaYOne of; 
Unusual Interest to Many / 
Display of the Molybdenum Cor

poration of America products at 
the Citizens National Bank com
:rnencing next Monday and continu
ing for one week, tells the story 
of the remarkable development of 
an unusual industry and points· the 
way to even more. wonderful things 
yet to come. By all means go into 
the bank and examine the exhibit 
and then learn the story of this 
astonishing metal more s tartling 
than Aladdin and his wonderful 
lamn. And, it all is happening in 
Washington . 

The Molybdenum Corporation of 
America is one of the most inter
e~ting plants in Washington. Lo
cated on the Tylerdale connecting 
railroad. on a five and one-half acre 
t ract, admirably adapted for its 
purposes, it mii:;ht be classed a~ 
th e myster}· industry of the com. 
nrnnity. althou~h there is no m:vs
~·.r about il, anywhere at anytim e. 

i 
I 

It Is just because the people of , 
the _ community do not know their I 
industries and the Molybdenum 
company is probably least known I 
of all. 

Formed in Washington, with a 
location in East Maiden street, itl 
commenced operations in 1916. 
proud of the fact tha~ it employed 
20 men. It has about 500 on its · 
payroll at the pre.sent time, of 
which 125 are employed here and 
its busin ess is showing a steady 
and consistent growth. Its possi
bilities seem unlimited and its offi
cials are fully alive to their oppor
tunities. 

During the depression the plant 
hit the bottom in 1931 and 1932 
when it operated at only 25 per 
cent of its capacity. In August 
193:! it was operating at a capacity 
of 40 per cent. increased about a 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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year later to 60 per cent and in acid is used almost everywhere I 
May of 1935 reached 85 per cent, when phosphorua determination 1 
which Is substantially its normal is necessary and rs almost indis· , 

pensable to any laboratory. I 
capacity. Thi.& increase in Produc- The Molybdenum Corporation 
tion was not only due to a general produces at the present time 70 ' 
increase In business, but to the per cent of the domestic require
fact that additional us.es for ments of tungsten. This metail is 
molybdenum had begun to test the used for high speed steel, lamp fila· 
capacity of the plant. Planning ments, breaker points on autos and 

, for the future the company Is ad· ignition devices generally. It Is 
I ding additional units as demand in· also used for fireproofing. especial· 

creases. ly as an added security for the cur-
Molybdenum was first discovered tains and scenery material in thea

ln 1799 and was given the name ters. The selling price at today's 
Molybdos (meaning "like lead") be· market is $1,100 per ton, for tung-
cause in the raw state it very much sten ore, and about $2,600 per ton t-
resembles lead. Its first real use for finished ferro tungsten. Tung- j 
came during the World War in the sten furnishes new colorings for 
Liberty motors of that time. Its paints and the flashy reds and L 
value was shortly brought to the blues now seen on outdoor signs , 
test tor use in the rolls of rolling are produced from this metal.I 
mills and in the early years of such These colors will not fade. I 
use reached an annual consumption The corporation bas mines in t · 
of 300,000 pounds. This year the Arizona and New Mexico and hast 
consumption will reach at least recently added holdings in Nevada.~ 
5,500,000 pounds, a large percent- These mines are for the production 
age of which is made in Washing- of the ore from which molybdenum ·· 

. ton. There are only three plants is made. The tungsten ore comes t 
in the United States, really only from China, Australia, Colorado, · 
thfee in the whole world. One Is Nevada and California. It is all 
in Washington, another one Is in brought to the plant with nothing j 
York, owned by the same company done to it except· the rock andl 
as the Washington plant both op- earth washed away, as all of the1 
erated from this point under the refining processes are carried out r 
direction of E. A. Lucas, and the here. The products are not only! 
third one ls In La.ngeloth, near used all over the United States but 
Burgettstown. are exported to every country In t -

In addition to the Washington the world where steel is made. I 
, plant which is just completed. will, The principal offices of the com-1 
j besides molybdenum and vanadium. pany are at 5.00 Fifth avenue, New 1 
, extract 150,000 pounds of lead bu!- York. In addition there are offices 1 
lion each month, which. when final- in the Grant Building, Pittsburgh; j 
ly reduced and refined, yields in ad· the First National Bank Building, 

; ditlon to the lead, 500 ounces of Chicago; and in Detroit. The OP· I 
; gold and 1,500 ounces of silver. eratlng offices are in Washington. I 
I This ore comes from a mine for- The officers of the company are: J 

I 
merly worked for gold and silver President, Marx Hirsch, New i 
before the values of molybdenum York; vice president in charge of l 
and vanadium were appreciated. operations, E. A. Lucas. Washing- , 

/ Molybdenum is used in steel for ton; vice president, V. R. Lansing, i 
, tools of all descriptions. In saws, New York; sales manager, W. H. 1 

/ hatchets. cutting tools· and in stain- Phillips, Pittsburgh; secretary, 'I 

' less steel. It ls used in the manu- James S. Crawford, Pittsburgh; , 
/ facture of crank shafts. connect- treasurer, Fred M. Stein, New I 
Ing rods. front and rear axles and York; assistant secretary and as

. motor blocks in automobiles. A sistant treasurer, W. B. Kuntz.

1 
· more recent development is its ap. New York. 
plication in iron for brake drums Mr. Lucas and family have be
where It was developed for the big come thorough Washingtonians I 
16 cylinder Cadillac, and has since and live at 161 LeMoyne avenue. 1 
been applied to practically all oth· They are members of the First I 
er cars. It is a ta ct that without Lutheran Church, of which Mr. / 
molybdenum in motor cars, the Lucas is church councilman and 
weight of the cars would be con- choir director. He is president of I 
siderably greater. the cost would the Washington County Golf and I 
be substantially higher. with a cor- Country Club. which under his ad
responding increase in the operat- ministration has become one of the 
ing expense. Added to railroad outstanding clubs of this vicinity. 
rails. molybdenum greatly increases Mr. Lucas was asked what would i 
the -life of the rails as show-n by happen if all the razor blades were i 
actual tests under traffic. exhausted and there was no more / 

Molybdenum is also used for col- molybdenum or tungsten. He said 
oring. It has taken its place as a that many men in the world would 
standard chemical in the manufac- probably be wearing whiskers as it 
ture of ceramic colorings, in wash- would be difficult to go back to tlrn , 
able wall papers. in the colorings old system. Think of it. May a kind 
used in decorating glass ware. Providence keep up the supply of 
These r.olors will not fade under these metals so essential to our 1 
any l_ight .. conditions. Molybdic comforts and conveniences. 

Shower ror Bride-Elect 
Mrs. Andrew Kovalcik, of Rea, 

R. D. 1, gave a miscellaneous show
er at her home Saturday evening, 
September 21, in honor of her 1 
daughter. Anna. who will on Octo- 1 
her 19, become the bride of And rew / 
Lacko, of Mundull. Miss Kovalcik 
received many beautiful and useful 
gifts. Games and dancing were di
versions of the evening. Lunch 
was served. Mrs. Kovalcik was as· 
ssted by her daughters and other 
aides. Guests present were: An· 
drew Lacko, Mrs. John Lacko, Anne 
Patrick, Andrew, John and Pauline 
Hutkl, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Schafer, 
Julia, Anne and William Knish, , 
'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Alrutz, and I 
son Ralph, Mrs. Charles Brinkman, 
Stella, Mary, Nick and John Erma
cotf, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butter
field, Margaret, Andrew, John and 
Steve Stricko, Anna Orlaski, Kath• 
ryn, John and Steve Krajacic, Ber
tha, Francis and John Bednarski, 
Elizabeth. Thomas and William Al· 
rutz, Mr. and Mrs. Marian Vankirk, 
and daughter, Mrs. Clara Vankirk, 
and granddaughters, Ruth Rase!, 
Charles Brower, Arthur Hartline, 
Lee Adamson, Frank Brzezinski, 
Earl Hoff, Mary, Clara, and Joseph 
Babiosh, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ko
valcik, Anna, Mary, Elizabeth, Hel
en, Andrew. George. John, Steve 
and Joseph Kovalcik. q-J O -JS 

1 

FORMER COUNTY TE~GHER ; 
GETS POST IN NEW YORK i 

,-~-3,j l 
Ralph E. Thomas, forme1· si:per

visor of agriculture in Mt. Pleas
ant Township Vocational High 
School, Hickory, and Trinity High 
School, Washington, has been 
elected principal of the Middle 
Island School, Long Island . N. ~ 

While at Hickory, ln addition t 'l 
his other teaching, he was instruci I 
tor ln physical education and suc
cessful coach of the school's ath· \ 
Ietic teams. 

After leaving there Le was for ! 
three years Instructor in agricul· I 

· ture at Bethany College. later 
supervising principal of lilt. Pleas- , 
ant Township and supervisor of I 

, agriculture in Trinity High School, I 
j Washington. _ I 
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Evangelist Returns 'to S'outh 
Rev. John S. Winters, formerly 

of West Middletown, who has been 
visiting his parents for the past 
few weeks, ·is returning to the evan
gelistic field in the south. Previ

·ously his work has been . centered 
in the central part of Florida, with 
headquarters at Orlando. Mr-~ Win· 
ters is aftiliated with the Church 
of God Reformation, with head
quarters at Anderson, Ind. 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

The undersigned is leaving Hick· 
ory and will sell at public sale. at 
the home of sandy Davidson, Hick· . 
ory, Pa., on 

TUESDAY, OCT9BER 1, 1935 
At 1 O'clock, P. M, 

The following described personal 
property: . . 

3-piece llvingroom suite, lO-p1ece 
diningroom suite, 4-piece bedroom 
suite good double deck spring, old 
bed 'dresser, fabric spring, Hot 
Poi~t electric range, like new; Gell; 
eral Electric refrigerator, like new; 
sewing machine, electric washer, 
like new; davenport table, two ~x12 . 
rugs, 9x12 Congoleum rug, Rad1a_nt 
gas heater, electric Jog heater, Vic· 
trola, desk, porcelain top table, odd 
rocker and chairs, floor lamP, two ~ 
tal.Jlo lamps, bridge lamp, dishes, ! 
pots. and pans. 60-egg Buckey~ In· i 
cubator. and many o_ther articles !' 
too numerous to mention. 

TERMS-Cash. 
. MRS. HAZEL D. THOMAS. 

I 
· Hickory, Pa. : 

w. A. Peacock, Auctioneer. j 
312 Lydia. St., Carnegie, Fa. 

- .. !!UH 

,·-·· . 
1 JOHN A. KISNER DIES 

IN HOME IN CHARTl~RS 
_,q3~ 

John Andrew Kisner, aged 73 
' years, died at his home in Char
tiers Township Wednesday, Octo
ber 2, at 11: 30 a. m., after an ill· 
ness of several months. 

He was horn in Chartiers. a. 
short distance from bis late home, 
in .January, 1862. In 1884 he mar
ried Dora Grinage, of Greene Coun
ty who died .Janua1·y, 1935. He 
w~s the son of the late Frederick 
and Lavina Kisner . 

Surviving are four children: 
Alvin, William and Mrs. Clara \ 
Davis, of Houston. anr Mrs..J..A llce, , 

. Lewis. of Philadelphia; a u,ot,1~1·, 
Lincoln Kisner, of Canonsburg, 
and a s ister. Mrs. :ltargaret Patter
son, of Washington. There. are 
two grandchildren, Robert Kisner 
and Harold Davis, at home . . 

I 
Funeral arrangements will be 

announced later. 

II 

BIG CROWD ~T · 
BUAGETTST0WN1 

Last Day Attracts Attendance 1. 

Variously Estimated at I 
From 8,000 to 10,000- ,I 
Races Real Feature. 

-- I 

"OLD-TIMERS" ARE F_;W 1 

BURGETTSTOW:\f. dJ ~_?With I 
an a ttendance variously estimated i 
from S,000 Io 10,000 persons, one of · 
the largest crowds in rece:1t years, 
the SOth annual Burgettstown F.alr 
was brought to a s uccessful close I 

· tonight. 
Officials were well pleased and 

fe lt the exhibition llad proven one I 
of t he most successful in its his
tory. Weather conditions Wednes- 1 
day were not so favorable as to
day bnt there was a good crowd 
present. 

The horse racing proved one of / 
th e big features today. There was r
one spill but the driv er was not seri-· 
ously injured. Whi sper, owned bYl 
Ingraham Cummins, of Waynes+ 
burg, furnished th e t hr!lls in the p 
2 : :.!2 pace, winning a ll three heats.I 

Among the "old timers '' In at- I 
tendauce was M. L. Cook, of Hick- , -
ory, one of t he most elderly citi
ze ns of northwestern Washington , 
County. He is approaching his 86th , 
year. He has a ttended every fair 
s ince the organization of the Un
Ion Agricultural Association except 
187 4. That year he was in Ohio 
on a visit but attended a fair there. 

There were many attractive ex- , 
hi bits about t he grounds and the 1 

livestock show was of a high quali-
. ty. Women had an unusually 'ine 
di spl ay. 

:lfa ny persons re turned today 
from a di sta nce for the show to , 
11l f'C' t old fri end s a nd often rel ati ve ; 
thf'y IJ a r! l'l)i. se~ Qll~ino- the past 1 
12 mouths. 

I .. . I' 
H. L PEDICORD IS 

REPORTED RECOVERING 
Jo-1+-3& 

H. L. Pedicord, formerly superin
tendent of the Mt. Pleasant schools 
and ·a t present in the Pittsburgh 
public school system, underwent 
an operation recentl y at Washin:;
ton Ho~pital for appendicitis.. He · 
is recovering satisfactorily. 

·-/ 0 · <{Thomas C,McFadden / 'j 3~ 
Thomas C. McFadden, 82, one of 

t he oldest and most widely known 
residents of West Middletown; died 
Wednesday at the home of a son, 
C. R. Mcl<~add en, in West Middle- . 
town. HL had been in failing 
health for several months. 

He was horn a t West Middle
town, a son of the late Thomae 
and Alicia Chapman McFadden, 
and had spent his entire life there. 

Surviving are fi ve da1•ghters, 
Mrs. Harry Miller. Sanford, Tex., 
Mrs. Ed Noble, Claysville, Mrs .. G. 
I. Sawhill. Pittsburgh. Mrs. R. W, 
Cushing, Leetoni1, 0 ., and Mz:s .. 
Irene Tanner ,Washington; a eon, 
C. R. McFadden. West Middle
town; and two sis ters , Miss Mag
gie .T. McFadden and Mrs. Alicia 
Frazell , both of Salem, Ore. 

Funeral serYlces will be held in 
the C. n. McFadden home in West -

I Middle town, Saturday morning at 
10 o'clo'ck, with th e Rev. J. Earl 
Hughes, pastor of Grove United 

: Presbyterian Ch.urch of West Mid· 

I
. dletown, In charge. Burial will be 

In West Middletown Cemet~_ry, .. . f 

MRS. CARl GUN~lOCH, Of 
NE~R HICKORY, IS DEAD 

-f't3~ 
HICKORY, Oct. 6.-Mrs. Louisa 

Kinemond Gundloch, aged 86 
years, widow of Carl Gundloch and 
a native of Germany, died in the 
home of Herman F. Brinkman, 
near here, today at 11: 30 a. m. 

A daughter of Mr. and M s. Hen
ry Kinemond, she was born Feb• 
ruary 28, 1849 in Germany and llv• 
ed there until after her marriage. 

She resided at Wheeling, W. Va., 
a short time after coming to this 
country and later moved to M~. 
Pleasant Township, where she
lived the rest of her life. She was 
a charter member of the Trinity 
Lu theran Church , near here. 

T wo sons and two daughters are 
deceased. Nine grandchildren and 
a number of great grandchildren 
survive. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the Brinkman home ,vednesday 
at 2 p, m. in charge of the Rev. 
Eberle, pastor of the Trinity Luth- · 
eran Church. Burial will be in the i 
Mt. Prospect Cemetery. j 



To~7Books Are Dlsc::d/f.Jt,1/ 
"Books" was the subject for dis

cussion at the meeting of the Mt. ' 
Pleasant Township Society of 
Farm Women Wednesday after
noon In the Knights of Pythias 
Hall at Hickory. Marjorie White 
opened the program with a vocal 
solo, after which roll call was an· 
swered with names of favorite 
books. An article on home reading 
was given by Mrs. James M. Mar
quis. r·1e Women's Chorus of the 
Gretna Grange presented several 
selections as the feature entertaiu
ment of the program. A talk. en- , 
titled, "Our Library," was given 
by Mrs. D. L. McCarrelJ. Mrs. H. 
L. Martin talked on "All of Us in 
Our Search for Reading Material." 
A selection calJed "Fairy Make Be· 
lleve From the Land of Books" 
was presented by Mary White. Vir
ginia Spillman and Mrs. J. c. Her-

. ron talked on book characters from 
recently read novels. Mrs. A. D. 
White. l\Irs. J. E. Brown. and Mrs. 
S. E. Miller also gave dlscussiorn! 
of characters from current novels. 
The business session was conduct· 
ed by Mrs. R. B. Blaney, chairman 

. of the club, at which time the rt<
port of the committee on arrange

. ments for the Hickory Communitv 

1 
Fair was heard. On the committe~ 

: were Mrs. C. M. Rea, Mrs. V. l\'I. 
· Paul, Mrs. Elsie Smith, Miss Belle 

I Rankin . and Mrs. A. D. White. The I 
club plans to exhibit two antique 

j rooms in conjunction with the 1 

Hickory Women's Club. The elec- I 
tlon of officers for the ensuing , 
years resulted as follows: Presf- · 
dent, Mrs. Lee Wilson: vice presi
dent, Mrs. R. B. Blaney; second 

I ,·ice president, Mrs. J. R . Hender
son: secretary, Mrs. Vincent l\I. , 

I 
Paul; treasurer, Mrs. Claire White. , 
The hostesses for the meeting, : 

1 
Mrs. John C. Dinsmore, Mrs. Vance , 

I 
Smith, Mrs. William Cowden, Mrs. 
Walter Glass. Miss Martha Dins

. more, Mrs. Elmer Carlisle, and 
Mrs. John Cook, served luncheon. 

I 

1'3•1 Entertains On Birthday J 1 )J1 
Audley. Miller, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. David F. MIiier. Hickory, had 
eleven of her little friends as 
guests on her fifth birthday last 
Saturday afternoon. The time 
passed quickly for the little folk 
playing inside games. Later In the 
afternoon Mrs. Miller served 
lunch. Audie?' received many gifts. ; 
by .which tl11s happy occasion will j 
be remembered. I 

Guests were: Patty and Dickey 
Beaumarlage, Mary Marklsb. Sne 
Thomas, Sonnie and Bobble Kehn 
Deloris Carlisle, Scottie Russell ' 
Lucille McCalmont, Billy Reedy, 1 
and Donnie Campbell. ' 

I 

I'-

I 

1FAIR AT HfGKilffY 
on~ws-··cnowa: 

: Ovitiow Audience for Play 1' 
Civen by High School Stu
dents-Display of Antiques 
Is Outstanding Feature. 

I
: MUSICA~- EVENT !ONlGHT 

- -f'f3~ 
HICKORY, ,ct. 10. - With an 

, overflow audien ce in attendance 
I for clever· presentation of the play 
I "Second c::!hildhood." by. student~ 
1 of Hickory High School, the fourth 
: annual Mt. Pleasant .'f:ownship 
~ommunity Fair opened enthusias-

1 t1cally tonight. 
/ Interest shown indicates that the 
; largest crowds in the history of 
I the exhibition. whi ch has become 
1 

a!l ~stablli;hed institution in the 
~:hstr1ct. will be in attendance dur

. mg Friday and Saturday. 

I One of the feature events will be 
a "P..et Parade" in which every 
youngster of the countryside is ex-
~ected to participate in competi
tion for prizes offered. 

, Members or the cast appearing 
. ln the successful staging of the 
, play tonight were: .Tay Allison. as 

I Prof. Aelyea: Ruth Shillito. as Mrs. 
r.i:elsmlller: Ruth Ga lbraith, as Syl
vie .. Aelyea; David Swartz. as l 

! Pl11hp Stanton; Keller · Stamy. as , 

I Gen. Henry Bnrbeck; Evelyn Ret- ' 
zer .. as Marsella Bnrbeck; Grace , 

l Pe.d1cord. as Mrs. Vincent. Helen , -i Wilson. as Mrs. Henderson; Olive . 
Paul, as Lucille Norton: Sam 

_ Swartz, as Judge Sanderson; Wil
liam Hulick, as Sheriff Johnson. 
Arthur Carl and Jim Wolfe were 
stage managers and Loraine Paul 
property manager. 

Musical entertainment will be 
provided tomorrow evening with , 

_ the members of l;>oth churches and · 
the following taking part: Mrs. 
John Bedillion, Miss Helen Retzer 
Miss Elizabeth Poyelson. Mis~ 
Mabel Stitt, Miss Elsine Dinsmore, , 
Miss Evelyn Cowden. Marshall : 
Stamy, Edward Stewart, Louis 
Swartz, Raymond Henderson 
David Swartz. Charles Reynolds: ; 
Harry Retzer, Willard Hensel. , 
Samuel Swartz, A. C. Stamy, Wal- , 
ter Campbell, Dr. , G. A. Hoop, D. I 
T. McAllister, and the village choir, I 
members of both church choirs. 

Judging of exhibits will be start- / 
ed tomorrow when the live stock , 
is to be placed in the pens and ! 
stables. 

A unique display of antiques bas 
been arranged by the Women's 
Clubs, consisting of furnished liv
ing room and kitchen. It includes 
corner cupboard, spinning wheel, 
small dresser 100 years old and 
music box. A fireplace enhances / 
the display, which is highly inter- ,· 
esting, __ 

Another unusually - Interesting 
eszlhit is .a display oC antique 

; farm implements by the Gretna I 
I Grange. / 

Ed. Morris, blacksmith, has , 
unique collection of shoes for 

horses and mules on exhibiti~n. I 
Everv grade of every school in 

· Mt. Pleasant Township has a dis• 
play, the collection as a whole be- , 
ing unusually clever. It includes I 
farm animals made of vegetables, , 
Admiral Byrd's "Little America," 
every method of transportation 
and especially notable is a "Peace , 
Exhibit" by the Eighth Grade In 1 
which is pictured the population j 
and resources of tbe nations of the I 
world and their relation to each 
other. 

Galley Wilson has a varied and 
interesting collection of antiques, 
including glassware, china, furni-
ture and guns. · 

A. C. Cunningham, cabinet mak- f 

er, Is displaying specimens of inlay ) 
work and D. F. Mlller, cabinet mak-
er, has a fine showing of clocks. 1 

The women of .the township have 
an unusually attractive displa" of 
canned fruits, vegetables, pickles 
and jellies. ) 

With the addition of the l'.VPstock 
tomorrow morning, the show will I 
be complete and the exhibition in 
its entirety is one of which the dis
trict can be justly proud. The show 
in its entirety Is without doubt one 
of the finest of the kind in the en
tire Tri-State district, if not all 
Pennsylvania. 

Friday will 'be a full day. 
From 8 to 10 o'clock the t!me 

, will be used in placing anim~.I ex
hibits, and from 9 to 12 o'clock visi
tors will be permitted to watch the 
judging of all exhibits. 

From 12: 50 to 2: 10 the school 
will hold open house with patrons 
and parents being urged to ob· 
serve classes in operation. TtP. en
tire school will be in session. 

At 2: 15 p. m. Park Wilson. 
prominent horseshoe pitching ex
pert, will be in charge of a borse-

1 shoe tournament on the play
/ ground, and : program will be pro
vided in the auditorium for wom-
en and girls. At that hour a !'<Jorge 
cooking school will be conducted 
by Miss Kay Sizer, under the aus
plcen of Allison Brothers Hard
ware. 

At 2:30 o'clock the tri-county F. 
F. A. livestock judging contest will 
be teld. This will be one of the 
features of the entire show. I 

In the evening. besides the musi- / 
cal program, there will be talking 
pictures presented through the 
courtesy of the Hickory-Woodrow , 
Telephone Company and the Bell i 
Telephone Company, and a talk, 
"Electrifying Agriculture," by D .. 
W. Rice, of the West Penn Power 
Company. . '.::"' ...... -

. '---· 
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AECOAU CROWDS 

/3 

dlllion, · Hickory; · second, Louella 
McNay, Westland. . 

Eighth grade-First,. Irwin Fish• 
er, Hickory; second, Marshfl:11 

AT HICKORY f AIH i_ 
Sta.my, Hic~ory. · · - . _. : · 

· High school-First, Bar~ar3: ~ 
'dlllion; second, Alva Arhp.s. 

Rain caused postponement of the 
, horseshoe tournament, and this 

'PRafmNrnr s. s. 
WORKf A I~ DEAD 

Auditorium Crowded Almost 

Beyond Capacity for Eve
ning Program-Many Fea
tures Attractive to Visitors 

SPELLING BEE ATTR~TS 
-l'f~5 

HICKORY, Oct. 11.-Mt. Pleas
ant Township's fourth annual com
munity fair tonight was attended 
by the largest crowd In the show's 
history, approximately 800 persons f 
crowding into the auditorium · ot 
the township high school, which Is I 
designed to seat but 600. 
· The chief attraction tonight was 

a musical program given · by a com
munity chorus directed by Miss 
Della Colwes. The program de
lighted the large audlenc·i. 

Following the music, D. w. Rice, 
of the agricultural division of the 
West Penn Power Compau;, gave 
a. talk on "Electrifying Agricul
ture.'' Later · Allison Brothers 
Hardware Company presented 
gifts, an aluminum cooking set go
ing to Mrs. Everett M. Phlilips, ot 
Hickory. and em.me! ware to Miss 
Helen Retzer, of Hickory. 

This afternoon a Norge cooking 
school was conducted by Miss Kay 
Sizer. under the auspices of Alli,. 
son Brothers, with 250 to 300 at
tending. The following prizes were 
awarded: Stationary wash tub, 
Mrs. William Ozenbaugh, Export: 
spice cake, Mrs. H. H. Reed. Hick- 1 

ory; . rolls, Mrs. Lawrence _Rettin- 1 
ger. Hickory; salad, Mrs. Harold I 
Morrison. , 

Today the annual spelling con- 1' 
test, one of the most popular 
events in former years. proved just I 
as much of an attraction as ever. , 
The contest was held in the 
school, pupils competing by grades. I 
Those scoring highest follow: r 

Third grade-First, Peo Vin- 1 
centi, Southview; second, Alma 
Simpson, Hickory. 

Fourth grade - First, Laura . 
Carter. Westland; second, Violet . 
Nachak, Primrose. , 

Fifth grade-First. Mary White. , 
Hickory; second, Lois Cowden, , 
Hickory. 

Sixth grade - First, Margaret 
Criquellion, Hickory;·.. second, 
Dolores Casa Grande. Westland. 

Seventh grad&-Flrst(•Junlor Be- 1 

- -·· -~ 

I 
popular annual feature will be held 

_ tomorrow. if weather permits. 
Another feature Saturday, and 

· one of the most popular phases ·ot 
the entire annual fair, will be the 
pet parade. This is a big day for 

e, ~ fl 'J.M-A-
Miss Y II.a V. Caldwell, 

the children, and preparations be-
ing made by children in all sec
tions of the 1township indicates that -- . 
former parades will be eclipsed in 
both number and kind of animals. 

Patrons found the exhibits of 
- farm products o! very high quality, 

with apples, field corn and pump. 
. kins being exceptionally fine. In 

Hickory, Secretary of Coun
ty Organization for Past 
Eight Years, Dies. 

. HEART A IL ME.NT FATAL _· _ . I <f .3J-

- - all other departments exhibits were 
; of verv high grade. Judging was 
. completed today and tonight tab- 1 
ulation of awards was under way. 

-- Commercial displays also attract- ! 
ed attention. These included the I 
West Penn Power Company's farm I 
electric equipment, an exhibit by I -
Reed & Cameron, of Washington, 
and a pickup truck shown by the 

_ Hickory Motor Company. 
The Hickory Tavern, conduct

ed by the Home Economics De· . 
partment of the high school as a l 
place where visitors could secure I 
their meals, was also very popular I 
and was s plendidly patronized. ' 

Tonight, E. C. Wiggins, super- 1 

visor of agriculture in the · high 
school. and the boys of his depart
ment were continuing their efforts 

j to see that no detail was overlook-

I 
ed for the success of the fair. They ' 
have worked incessantly for days 1 
in preparation for the event. 

1 The show will continue until Sat- I 

l 
urday night. when it will close at · 
9 o'clock. In the afternoon.·Hn ad- , 
dition to the pet parade, theta wm · 

, be an event of sportsmen ' In the 
· annual coon trials of the Hickory 

- Coon Hunt~rs. 

WILLIAM E. MARQUIS 
DIES AT ALLIANCE, 0. 

- , '13S' 
cnoss CTIEEK, Oct. 10.-Wil- · 

liam E. Marquis, husband of Sadie 
Bebout Marquis. formerly of Cross 
Creek, passed away Thursday morn- . 
Ing at his home in Alliance, Ohio. 
Funeral services will be he1'i at the 
late home Sunday, October 13, at 

1
· 

2 p. m. 
• ...J 

HrcKoRY, Oct. 17.-Miss Bertha 
V. Caldwell died of a heart attack · 
thii; evening at home of her broth
er, William F. Caldwell, of this 
place. Miss Caldwell had bei;n in 
her usual health and actvely en
gaged in her home and cl;urch 
work until three days ago. . .. 

Miss Caldwell, a daughter of the ; 
late James and Nancy Smith Cald·j· 
well, was born July 2. 1867 QU tqe 

f same farm on which she died. In , 
: 1904, she moved to Hickory where j --
she res ided until the death of her 1 
mothe1· in 1915. Later she spent a I 

· year in the west and for 10 years r 
made her home in Washingtou, i·e
si'ding with her uncle and aunt, Mr. J 

__ and Mrs. David F. Caldwell, ;if Le
Moyne avenue. At their death, 
she made her home with her broth
er and his family. 

Throughout her life, Miss Cald
well was very actively engaged in 
church work. Early in life she , 

- -- united with the Hickory United J 

Presbyteriau Church. was a charter , 
member of the Women's Mission- , 

_ ary Society and ardent worker in 
the Sabbath School and assodated 
with the Westland Mission for 
years. While in Washington she 

· was a member of the Second Unit
ed Presbyterian Church and was I 

' engaged in work in the Il&.lian , 
_' Mission and the Y. W. C. A. For , 

/ the past eight years she had been 1 
· secretary o! the Washington Coun-1 
'. ty Sabbath School Association. 
, Miss Caldwell is survved by her 1 
: brother, William F. Caldwell. of ! 

I Hickory, and the fo llowing nieces , 
-- and nephews: Miss Mary Cald-1 

j well. Hickory; Mrs. Leroy Lee, of l 
Burgettstown; Robert T. Caldwell, 1 
Bedford County; and J. Wliiam 
Caldwell, . of Wheeling. 

lhrneral services will be held I 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock in , - --· - - ·· -

• Accounts ot Inventories and ap- tl 
, praisemeots oJt tollowing estates I tj 
• ha Ye beeJ tiled In tbe Register ot I g: 

Wills ofricc. Ci 
I 

• Bertha V. Caldwell. late of ~ount , SI 
Pleasant Township, Sll.145.36 1n ' E 

t cash lo banks. common and pre- i ' 
, ferred stocks, bonds 11"'<1 household / 1i 
/ furnishings. I b, 

'f17-1• .-. - t"'f C)I""". 
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• 
l~~BEl Bl~IR IS 

REPO~TE~ S~fE 
AlWill~~f lST 

'Miss Isabel Blair, local young 
woman, serving as a missionary 
teacher in strife-torn Ethiopia, Is 
out of the danger zone and is safely 
lodged ln Kbartum, British East 
Africa. 

This inform ation was contained 
in a telephone message yesterday 
to the young woman 's parents, Mr. , 
a nd Mrs. Thomas N. Blair, McElree 
Road, from the Pitts bur h bead· · 
Quarters or the Women's General 
Mission Board ot the United Pres
byterian Church, under which Miss 
Blair has served several years ln 
the far-off land. 

The message from Pittsburgh 
carried the word that the notice ot 
the arrival ot Miss Blair at Khar
tum had been cabled to the United 
States. It also stated · she is 
teaching In a Uni ed Presbyterian 
Mission School In her new post. . 
This leads to the belief that she 
was able to leave Ethiopia some 
time ago. 

The last word direct from Miss 
Blair, by letter, was to the eliect 
she bad been detained in E thiopia. 
Several w eke are required tor let
ters to reach here. Evidently 
since she wrote she bas been a l
lowed to leave Sayo, and has ... 1. 
ready taken up work at a safer sta
tloa I 

Pupils Visit Hotel 
Wed nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

Miss Mary Pirib, teacher of his tory 
and health in the Departmental 
Section of First Ward School, ac
companied a group or her pupils 
to George Washington Hotel whore 
they were received by John Lind
say, hotel proprietor, who person
ally cond ucted he visitors through 
every part ot the hotel from the 
root garden to the basement kitch
en. 

The children were delighted and 
many of them greatly surprised to 
see such a large hotel , complete 
in every detail, in their home town. 
Jack Lindsay, son of the proprietor, 
Is a member o! the class and he 
and his father were most generous 
hos ts, a nd did much to assist Miss 
Plrlh to carry to success lier proj
ect of local history and civics, 
which she has planned for the 
school semester. 

Last week she took her class · n 
a tour to The ()hserver Publl shit,g 
Company. ~,f, lf36-

--- .... .. .... _______ ,...,..... ---------------
Parents·· Get Air Letter 
From Miss sabel Blair 1 

The nir ma il letter pro~ !ettl~ :n~fn a 
Miss Isabe l Blair just as soon as !ew months I can come back." 
she was "out" ot Ethiopia has been Then on October 10 she adds to 
received by her parents, Mr. and her letter, evidently written on the 
Mrs. Thomas N. Bla ir, o! south or boat arter it bad entered the White 
Washington. The letter was be- Nile and was approaching Malakai, 
gun at Gam beila. the Sobat river whose cancellation stamp the Jet
port, where she had taken boat. ~er carries. The boat le!t Garo. 
While waiti ng a day or two tor it bella on the 7th . There are several 
to leave. The datP. o! . wr iting was Greeks as second and third class 
October 5, and the place Is In Passengers. Other Greeks retus
Ethfopia . . ed to leave, as they have no work 

Th is tim.e the Negradas - dis- and no chan ce to get any, and 
trlct governors - with rmeen would rather risk an enemy's gu s 
guards escorted them out. 'l'hey than starvation. A baby leopard 

1 were horseback, . a nd with clouds was also traveling third class barge, 1 

and a little rain, . made a quick like a big playful cat. One day , 
trip. Wlth Miss Blair was Dr. when they stopped tor wood, the 
Wilson, ot the mission. rorces and Doctor took the ' cat' ashore tor a ' 
both we.re going to Klla1 tum, walk, and created great excitement 
whel'A Dr. \Vllson's wife and among the natives. Cortee, many 
daughter al'e. Miss I{lel u. the tons, rormed the chie! ca rgo, and 
Gem an n11rse who had once they had a ·rather heavy load tor 
started out with Miss Blair, and the swlrt current and sharp bends, I been returned, has decided to stay but the Pilots were clever and all 

I 
at Sayo a nd keep the hospital went well. 
open. The Rev. Chris Kenneweg The boat had stopped at Nasi r, 
and DI'. and Mrs.- Daugherty, she while still on th e Sobat river, and 

r wri tes. ere ~toying at Gore. There M!11& Blai r and Dr. Wilson had j 
are two boats at Gambell a. ready visited the Uls h family, mission 
to tal·e out many- people, the Jetter workers there, and took break!ast / 
says. One boat would wait several with them. That a tternoon the , 
days longer. boat reached Dolieb Hill, and then 

Miss Bia.ii' tells of taking dinner, some six miles, and they glide out 
with others, at the district commis- into the White Nile. 
sioner's home, and th en of taking At Malakai the party were still 
a walk about the place with a Ger- some 500 miles trom Khartum. in 
man nul'se and three chlldr&n in direct line, . and doubtless several 

· the party, the little fol ks much en- hundred n1ore by the 11lnuous 1 

I joyi ng the ducks. geese, tu rkeys course of the river. 
and horses on the commissioner's Not only the members o[ her · 

! place. · · · · · · family but the myriad friends ot 
/ "I go to· Khartum to teach like Miss Blair rejoice in the receip t , 
a short termer tn the girls' school. or news indicating her sate trip I 
For how lorrg? · _No one knows. away f.rom l:iayo and her prospect 

I of useful employment With -t~e I 
' station at Khartum. 

Local Teacher at Ethiopia 
To Be Remov d to Safe Post 

1 ~ -z, </ /'f:J>-
The many fr iends of Miss Isabel , daughter is Oxpecting to leave , 

' Blair, Missionary teacher at ~ayo, Sayo in a few days, along with 
Miss Klein, the German nurse. !or 

- Ethiopia, under the lc<'oreign Doa rd Nasir in th e Sudan. Evident!y the 
of the Un ited Presbyterian Clmrch, si tuation has become so unce:rtain 
wiir learn with a ~ense of relief that it has seemed ecessa ry fo r 
that she Is about to transfer her the wom en to wi thdraw from Sayo. 
field or activ ities from 8ayo to a The messai;e a lso stated that ll!rs. 
mission post in th e Sudan, which West and <' hildren and !llrs. W!l
is a Bntish pro tectorate. son and children are on their way 

l\liss Blair i: the daugh ter of Mr. to Kbartum. 
and Mrs. Thomas N. Blair. o!" south "It is a relie>f to . us to know that 
of Washington. The fami ly has re- our people are exercising care to 
ceived a letter from Il. W. l'ald· have the wom en and chihlren 
well, one of the secretaries ar. the leave the danger zone before dlffi
Foreign Board heact11uarter;; in culties arise. I feel sure your 
Philadel phia. who writes under daugb te!' will find usefu l service 
date of August 19: ass isting in the work at .N'ast r un-

1 "A cable message just received ti! th o way opens to return to I trom Sayo indicates that you r Ethiopia." 

I 



Local Missionary Balked in 
Attempt to Leave Ethiopia 

· IO - Lt1--36-' 
' Efforts by Miss Isabel Blair, lo- , loo, for he to ld tile ~ egradas t1iat 

cal young woman who is sen-ing : I was read y to hit him." 
as a missionary in war-torn Ethio- i Miss Blair. however. deni ed that 
pia, to escape the menace of war i :;he was in any dauger and hopecl 
by leaving the country were balk· I that it would be possible to lea ve 
ed by armed guards. who stopped I on a later boat. 
her and her co-workers after they I There were two letters in one 
had s tarted on their journey to enclosure. One written August z!, 
the border, aud returned them to I was held and se nt with one wri t· 
their s tation in the provin c:e of ten September S. It is true tha t 
Sayo, according to two letters re- 1 she and :\1iss Klein. a German 
ceived by Miss Blair's parents, ;\Ir. nurse, wh en th ey starter! to leave 
and Mrs. Thomas ~ - Blair, of )fc-, the countr~·. as ordered by th e 
Elree Road. Board und er wil ich they a re serv-

A quarrel wi th the guards oc - ing. were pren:nted from doing so 
c:urred when the mi ss ionaries were I and taken hack to their station. 
s topped, but ::\1:iss Blair. ang ry i Efforts were made to get the 
when a guard took llold of the papers that wnulcl permit t hem to 
sleeve of another woman mission- leave. but these were refused. The 
ary, said she was ;;lad he did not local officia l said it was th e ;;over· 
touch her. for "T would surel y havP. 
_kr.iocked llim down. H~ knew it, ~Continued on Page ~) 

----

REA BOY ~N STOCK I 

f jl~£1E~~,~un: 
l\f. Maxwell Smith, of Rea. is a 

member of a team of five State 
College agricultural stud ents now 
on a tour of livestock judging 
which includes the American Roy
al Livestock and .. Horse Show at 
Kansas City. :Wo., which opened on · 
last Saturday and continues 
through the coming Saturday. 

Leaving State College October · 
16, the team's trip includ es a visit 
to Scott Field and Airport, and 
Helms Brothers Southdow·, sheep 
farm at Belleville, Ill. The team 
then had a short workout at the 
University of Missouri, at r:olum
bia. :vro. , before going to the con
test at the American Royal at Kan
sas City. While there they wil! · 
visit stock yards and farms of in- , 
teresL 

1

. 
On the w_ay home the team will 

stop at Ohio State University for I 
a. practice con tes t with Illinois 
Purdue and Ohio. ' 

The team has already won the 
:hampionship nr ihe Eastern , 
5tates Exposition and second 
place in li\·estock judging a t the 
Baltimore Lives tock :::;how. 

: REA STUDENT IS MEMBER , , 
1 OF STOCK JUDGING TEAM 
I 

I I :'.IL Maxwell Smith . of Rea. au 

I 
agri cul.tnral student a t PennsyJ. 
vania State College . is a member 

I 
of a l;tock judging tea m from the , 

, college which will participate in a 
1 c:ontest at the International Live- . 
I s tock Exposition which opens iu I'·, 

Chicago on Saturda y. On the way , , 
to Chi cago. the team will visit ahd I 1 

judge <:a ttle herds a t Purdue Uui- 1 
,·e rs ity, University of Tllinois and ' 
several large stock farms. '. 

Th e Penn"State t~am placed first I 
in the Eastern Sta tes Exposition . l 
second at the Bal timore Livestock 1 
Show a nri fifth a, t he American I 
Royal Livestock Exposition at Kan- 1 

sas City. ~ .i_ (p I f) < I 
~~~~~~~..J'~ " :, 

,- -·1 D ~~--i~- j -:5~--1 

i OBITUARY ' 
· Au gust Doe hre 

August Doehre, 85. formerly a 
re sident of Washington County, 
died at the home of a daughter at 
200 Linnview avenue, Carrick, 
Pittsburgh, Wednesday morning. 
Mr. Doehre was born in Hanover, 
Germanr, iu 1851, coming to Ameri
ca at the age of 18 years. He first 
went to ·wheeling, where he was 
united iu marriage to Miss Caro- -
line l\1 , Seabright in 1874. To the 
union six children were born. He · 
was employed for many years at i 
the Hobbs Glass Factory. Because , 
of illness he was advised to move ' 
to the country. He then took up 1 

farming in Washington County, I 
retiring at the age of 60. He was , 
an active member of the First St. I 
Paul's Lutheran Church of Pitts- 1 
burgh, where he lived with a daugh- . 
ter. Mrs. John Leipold. Surviving I 
also is another daughter. :\Irs. W. 
·F. Ka s te. of McDonald. R. D. 4, and I 
a son, Henry F. Doehre. Twelve 
grandchildren and four great grand- , 
children also survive. Funeral , 
services will be held Saturday at. · 
2 P. m. at the home ot his daugh- . 
ter at 200 -~invi~ avenue, Pitts- 1 

burgh . Burial will be at Center 
Cemetery. :\Iidway. 

R iddile-D imit 
·w ednesday morning in the par- 1 

sona ge of the :'vlethodist Protes
tant Church, the Rev. W. H. Schatz 
officiat ed at the marriage of ;'liiss 
Mary Dimit and John Riddile, of 
Burge ttstown. The bride was 
dressed in green with harmonizing 

I
' accessories and a beautiful corsage 
of ·yellow tea roses. Mrs. Alfred 

1 
Bucey was matron of hono1· and 

I wore black. Alfred Bucey acted 
as bes~ man. The hride is a daugh· 
te r of :\Ir. and ;\llrs. J. W. Dimit. of 
Burge ttstown, and the bridegroom 
the son of i\Irs. J. P. Riddile. ot 
Burgettstown. He is employed by 
the \Veirton Steel Company. Upon 
their return from a wedding trip 
to :,.;iagara Falls the couple will 
reside at 3737 Terrace Way, Ho!- . 
lidays Cove, W. Ya. / 0 - ;; 'I- J -- s- . 

I 



n [ nrH ·su·+rftf[llil·-·y··-; , ~fH:ios::~~~--~~e~ ~:a :/~~1;::1 
U [fl U U fl j . member ot Houston United Pres-

cl n IMS c l Arr n i ~:iJf:itil~i:t ~~11;~c£:i!f~ w:;, ff 1 1 [ [ LJ his first marriage to Anna Cow-
. I den, Mrs. A. E. Clark of Pitts· 

; burgh, and Mrs. Elmer Carlisle, of 
Houston Business Man, Mem- Hickory; and two children by a , 

later marriage to J ennie M. Patter-
. ber of Distinguished Pio- · son, the Rev. Glenn P. Reed , a mis-
neer Family,. Expires ill I sionary to the Sudan. and Mrs . . 

Harry Templeton , of Houston. His 
Store in Ca11onsbura, I son, Glenn P. Reed, sail~d only last . 

/ O - 2 2 . - 3 _s • Tuesday tor the Sudan, after , 
· --- spending a 15-montb leave In this 

WAL 82 YEARS OF AGE
1
: country. Another son, Clair Reed, 1 

~ ~ l'l3J"" j dled a year ago. 
Campbell Ledlie R d 8., f I Funeral services will be held 

ee • ~. 0 · . Wednesday afternoon at 2: 30 
West Pike street, Houston, one of j o'clock In Houston United Presby
the most prominent and respected , terlan Church, where the body wtll 
business men of the Houston-Can- , ' lie on view an hour before the : 
onsburg community, died suddenly 

1

, services. The pastoi:, the Rev. i 
yesterday morning of a heart ail- Evert Haney, wlJI be 1Il charge of J' 

ment. ' services. The burial, in Oak 
! Shortly after 9 o'clock Mr. Reed i Spring Cemetery, Canonsburg, will / 
I entered the Van Eman hardware Ire private. 1 
store in Canonsburg to make a ; 
purchase. Samuel Yau Eman in-
quired as to hie health, and Mr. 
Reed replied "I have a pain in my 
heart." The .words were scarcely 

. uttered before he collapsed into 
1 the storeman's arms. He was , 1 found to be dead when a physician ' 
arrived. , 

Mr. Reed was a member ot a dis
tinguished pioneer family of this 
County, his ancestors being among 
the county's earliest settlers. He 

I. was a son of the late Joseph and 
Martha Anderson Reed and was 

. born June 29, 1853, in Cecil Town
: shi;:,. 

He was a grandson of Da vid 
Reed, at whose home In Cecil ; 
Township George Washington held · 
a meeting in 1784 with "squatters" 
who had settled on Washington 's 
land In this county. 
· The grandfather, David Reed, . 

was a brother of the grandfather 
of former United States Senator 
James A. Reed, of Missouri, and of ; 
the great-grandfather of ~rmer 
Senator David A. Reed, of Pitts
burgh. He came of a long-Jived . 

~

mily, his sister, Mrs. Jane Reed I 
ay, died in his home a few 
onths ago at the advance<! age of 

03 years. His father lived well up · 
. ~b~ n~ne~les and a brother, Jos-

eph, was over 90 when he died. 
Mr. Reed. who was head of a 

lumber and building supply fi rm a t 
; Houston, was educated at the Reed 

I 
school on bis father's farm. For 
a. time he engaged in farmin g with 
his father, but at an early age 
went into the lumber business in 
Cecil Township. About 1900 he 
moved to Houston where he con-, 
Unued successfully In that busi
n~_ss .. 

WOODROW B~RN BURNS 
.IN SPEGTAGUl~R Bl~ZE: 

--1'1~~- ; 
WOODROW, Oct. 31.-A rapidly! 

spreading fire late tonight com-i 
pletely destroyed a large frame• 
barn about two miles from here,1 
sending Its contents of hay, grain ,i 
and straw up in a spectacular , 

I 
blaze that attracted throngs from , 
the countryside. All the livestock i 
In the barn was removed. 

, The fire was discovered at 10 ' 
j o'clock, and within five minutes the 1 
i entire structure was in flame~. , 
, The Houston Fire Department re-
sponded to an alarm, but the fire 
had already gained too much head- · 
way to enable the fll·efigh ters to 
check the blaze. 

The barn belonged to Pete !\fontl
cello. and was formerly the prop· 
.ez:tl'.: of Jo!µl ;3te~Sft, 

- Celebrate 50th Anniver-;~~y 1· 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Kuhns, 
of Avella, celebrated their 50th 
weddin g anniversary, Sun day, Oc- i 
tober 20. Mr. and Mrs. Kuhns 
have been residents of the com
muni ty for several years. The 

~ mem bers of the immediate famil-
ies meet at the home at noon for 

~ linner . Those prese nt were : :\fr. 
and :urs. Will iam ·Bradley and fam

' ii ?, :Mr. and ?1 Irs. Harrison Kuhns 
O and family, of Salem, Ohio· Mr 
._ and :11rs. Arthur Strope anct ' f; m: 

ily, Mr. and ::\frs. Rodney Anderson 
and fa mily, and :\fr. and :\trs. J. 
Krist?ff and fami ly. 

""'- ·- - -
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SOCIETY1 

Shower for Recent Bride 
The King's Daughters' Bible 

Class of the Mt. Prospect Sunday 
School, Hickory, held a masquer
ade and shower at the home of Dr . 
ltnd Mrs. D. L. McCarrell on Mon· 
day evening in honor of Mrs. Ken· 
neth Smith, a recent bride, who 
was presented with beauutul table 
linen. All wore costumes appro
priate to the season and Miss DGI·· 
othy Cowden was awarded the 
prize for the outstanding costume. 
Games and taffy pulling afforded . 
the chief a musements of the eve-., 
nlng. The business session, con- ; 
ducted by the class president, Mi,s 1 
Dorothy Cowden, consisted of re- i 
port and routine business. Lunch I 
was served by the social commit- I 
tee, composed of Mrs. D. L. McCar- 1 
rail, Mrs. Glenn Ashbrook, Miss , 
Virginia Caldwell, 'Mrs. Walter · 
Campbell, Mrs. J. N. Beaumirage, 
Mrs. Lyle Simpson and Miss Helen : 
Caldwell. 

Other class members present i 
were: The honored guest, Mrs. Ken- 1 
neth Smith, Mrs. Alvin Carter, Miss 
Katherine McDowell, Miss Edith 
Scott, Miss Eleanor Dinsmore, Miss 
Elizabeth Powelson, Mrs. C. S. J 

Thomas, Mrs. Glenn Ashbrook, Miss , 
Elva 'Miller, Miss Flora Carlisle, 
Mrs. Glenn Stewart, Miss Mildred 
Herron, Miss Dorothy Cowden, Miss 
Mary Bell, Mrs. Robert S. Phillips, I 
Miss Mabel McGugin, Mrs. Kenneth 1 
Sherwood, Miss Elizabeth White, I 
Miss Viola Phillips, 'Mrs. Clair I 
,vhlte, Miss Mildred Walters, Miss I 
Elsie Scott , 'Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Miss Marthetta Mcc arrell. Miss , 
Mary Simpson and Mrs. E. C. Wig- : 
gins. Guests present were : Miss I 
Orn Mccarrell, 'Miss Alma Taylor, / 
Mrs. James Rankin and Miss Julia I 
McMurray. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER is: ; 

SOCIETY/ 
Birthday Dinner at Hickory f 

_Mr. and Mrs. Joh-n Caldwell of l 
~1ckory entertained at a chicken / 
dmner at their home in honor of 1 
the 80th birthday of l\Ir. Caldwell's ! 
f~ther, T. M. Caldwell. and the 76th : 
birthday of his mother. :\1rs. Earl · 
Amos, a daughter assisted in the 
celebration. Among those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Anias and . 
son Kenneth, Will iam Caldwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Amos and 
Miss Lizzie Caldwell. 
-------- - ---

/ 



}1 _____ _ 
OBITUARY 

Mrs. Gertrude LeMoyne 
Mrs. Gertrude McKennan Le

Moyne, widow of William M. Le
Moyne, died yesterday · at 12: 10 : 
a. m. in her home in the Ken- i 
mawr Hotel, Pittsburgh. 1' 

Mrs. LeMoyne, the last of her 
family, was the daughter of the : 
late Judge William McKenna!l. : 
Her husband was a grandson of I 
Dr. Francis Julius LeMoyne. Mrs. j 
LeMoyne made her home in Chica-, 
go until a short time ago when she 
moved to Pittsburgh. 

She leaves four nephews, Irwin 
Laughlin, Washington, D. C. ; j 
George M. Laughlin, Pittsburgh; I 
William McKennan Smith and U. 
S. Grant-Smith, Washington. 

Funeral services will be held I 
from Trinity Episcopal Church I 
this afternoon at 3: 30 o'clock, 
in charge of the Rev. A. L. Gay
lord, pasi.or of the Church. Burial 
will be in Washington Cemetery. / 

Funera·I ;,-;;:;, Farner I 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ella 

Farner, of Cross Creek, who died 
.Sunday evening after· a short ~ .. 
ness, will be held at her late home 
.in Cross Creek, Wednesday_ at 2 
p. m. The Rev. Ralph E. Kauf
mann, of the Cross Creek Presby
terian Church, her pastor, assisted 
by the Rev. D. L. Say, McKees
port. a former pastor, will officiate. 

t

, Burial will be in Cross Creek Cem--
etery. 
- . - - ··--·- ---

MRS. EllA f AHNER, OF I 
j CR!,C~~ ~ltS3 ~8[: 
r Mrs. Ella Farner, a-ged 71 years. I 
of Cross Creek, widow -of Thomas I 
Farner, died last night at the home 
or her daughter, Mrs, Mabel Pettit, 

I 910 Jefferson avenue. Mrs. Farner , 
1 had been in ill health for months . 
' and seriously ill for the pas~ week 
due to a heart condition. 

Mrs. Farner was born in the · 
Eldersville district. The following 
children survive: Mrs. Farner, 'Mrs. 
Mary Anderson . Cros11 Creek: Mrs . 
Jennie Ma y Weekly, Youngstown, 
O.; Albert J•'arner, Butler, and 
Carey Farner. Avella. Brothers and 
sisters include : Mrs. L. L . Baue, , 
Coal Center; Mrs. Reese Lewis,, 
McKeesport; Mrs. Elizabeth Ers
kine, Pltsburgh and Samuel Vir-
tue, Pittsburgh, · 

. .. . .. .-· u i.. v. ..,... . ... .. . -

Mrs. E:lla F'araer, late of Cross i 
Creek Township ; $3,085.86 in cash I 
fa banks a~ ~~~u~-~h_o_l~ f~r~_iture:... 

17 
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OBITUARY I 

- I'/.,~-
Mrs. John T, McKee 

Mrs. Grace Jane Allender Mc-
Kee . aged 80 years, widow of John ' 
T. McKee, died at the home of her 
brother, David Allender, in Cam- '. . -
bridge, 0., Wednesday, November 
6, at 11 a. m. Mrs. McKee fell three 
mouths ago, fracturing her hip and :_ 
had been bedfast since that time . . 
She is survived by one brother 
David Allender, Cambridge, O.; ~ 

- sister, '.\1:rs. Wilbert Bonnell Ris
ing Sun, Ohio, and two stepdaugh
ters, Mrs. Maude Dunlap, Canons
burg, and Mrs. Clarence Harshman. 
Washington. Funeral services wili 
re h&ld at her late home Saturday 
at 1: 30 p. m. Burial will be at New 
C.oncord, _Ohio, 

County Vote ' 
Tab·ula tion 

} .. vvO~V /fJ;j 
Unofficial returns from 182 ' . __ 

of the 185 voting precincts in ! 
the County follow : I 

Supreme Court · 
Barnes, D. . .. .... 27,240 
Stern, R. ... . .... 2 I, I 89 

Superior Court 
Myers, D. . ...... 26,082 
Cunningham, R. ... 22,494 

County Commissioner 
Berryman, D. , . , . 32,362 
Amos, D ......... 30,437 
O'Neil, R. ....... 25,440 
Wray, R. ..... . .. 2 I, I 70 

District Attorney 
Banc, D. . ...... . 30, I l 5 
Burchinal, R. ..... 27,867 

Register of Wills j 
Barnum, D . .. .. . . 30,748 ·j 

MISS LILLIAN-WIRT:· OF-· . I 
ELDERSVILLE, IS DEAD 

- /'f.:JS-
. ELDERSVILLE, Nov. 8. - Miss 

Lillian Wirt, a life-Jong resident of 1 

the Eldersville community, died in · 
her home today at 4 p. m., at the 
age of 72 years. 

, . Goodridge, R. ... ·, 2 7.~o l 
·- ·- • 1 County Treasurer 

She was a daughter of William 
and Mary Johnson Wirt and the 
!~st or her family, Funeral ser- , 
v~ces will be held in the Elders- , 
ville M. P. Church Sunday at 31 
P, m. Burial will be in the church 
cemetery. 

·---- --- - -

MT, PLEASANT 
Supervisor.-i-Charies · · C. Coats, : 

R., 490; Oliver Robinson, D., 438. ' 
Auditor, six years- J, M. Rus-

seJI, R., 464; Loyal Marquis, D., . 

School Dirllctor, six years-B. H. : 

1

438. 

Colwes, R., 418; D. E. Carlisle, D .. . 
I 491. 

Constable, four years-August 
Dhans, R., S., 460 ; Joseph J. Dami, . 
D., 322 ; Mike Wrenak, I ., 158. 

Preci net Officers 
First, Judge of Elections. Glyde 

Woods. R., 226 ; John C. Brown, 
D., 187. Inspector, Jack Ritzer, R., 

1 277 ; W. L. Livingood. D., 135. 
, Second - Judge of Elect.ions, 

I 
Howard Glass, R., D., 146. Inspec- i' 
tor, Paul Deblander, R. , 82; Ge.orge : 
Gerner. D .. 73. Ju s tice of the Peace, ; 

, Donald Wilkinson, R., 52; Gus · 
Schweinbraten. D., 109. 

Third-Judge of Elections, 
Harry Crouch, R. , D., '.l14. Inspec
tor. Walter Cruquillin , R., 93; I 
Frank Atchison, D., 128. 

1 Fourth-Judge of Elections. w .. 
B.- Young, R .. 49; Steve Yanosik, 
Jr., D., 82. Inspector, Frank \Vren
ak, R., 61; Mrs. Gene Henry, D., 
68. 

Tope. D. . .. : .... 30,3q4 
Simpson, R. . ... · .. 2 7, I 73 

Prothonotary 
Carson, D. . ...... 30,2 l 0 
McNary, R. ...... 26,836 ---·' Clerk of Courts 
Lindsay, D . .- ..... 3 I, 173 
Chaney, R. ....... 25,397 

Coroner 
Jones, D. . . .- . . .. . 29,728 
Greenlee, R. ...... 26,991 

Director of Poor 
Gault, D ......... 29,331 

, Gardner, R. ...... 26,094 
County. Surveyor 

lams, D .. '. ..... . 29,657 
McVicker, R. .... . 26,363 

Hickory / 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin White, Cam- 1 

eron, W. Va., are the guests of 
their son-in-Jaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Taylor, or Hick
ory. 



THOM~S M~N G[TS N[W
1 

WllM[RDING "f' POST 
- '"~~-THOMAS. Nov. 12.-Charles T. 

McNary, son or i\!rs,. Boycl McNary 
of this place. and a graduate of • 
Muskingum College , at New Con- ; 
cord, 0., who has beeq a secretary 1 
in the Downtow n Y. M. C. A. in , 
Pittsburgh, has been promoted to \ 
the position of genera l secretary ; 
of the Wilmerding Y. M. C. A., antl 
will assume hi s duties there ~o- · 
vember 15. Mr. McNary has been 1 

in Y work in Pittsburgh for 16 
years. His wife. daughter of Mr. , 
and Mrs. William J . McMurray, of 

1 McMurray, a nd a graduate of West- 1 
minister College, will a ssist Mr. I 
McNary in community activities. 
The McNarys, with their son, Har-

' old Jesse, and daughter, Betty Lou , I 
'. soon. ___ _ __ _ .. _ 

· Honored by A1&oc1atea I 
Charles T. McNary, a son-in-law 

or Mr. and Mrs. William J. McMur
ray, for 14 years promotion and · 
membership secretary at the · down
town Y. M. C. A., Pittsburgh, was 
honored by 36 associates at a tes
timonial luncheon prior to his as
suming the post of general secre
tary of the Wllmerding Y. M. C. 
A. He was presented with a gold 

\ watch and pen and pencil set. I 
••• • - . T . • .. • • •• I 

McNary Family to Move 
Charles T. McNary, son of Mrs. 

Boyd McNary, of Thomas, a son
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. William J 

. McMurray, has received an ap-, 
pointment from the general secre
tary of the Young Men's Christian 
Union to the position of associate 
general secretary of the Wilmer
ding Y. M. C. A. He will assume 
his duties there November 15. Mr. 
McNary, who now resides at Dor- 1 
mont, is a secretary of the Down
Town Y. M. C. A .. having been as
sociated there for the past 16 
years In the capacity of promotion 

I 
man. The McNarys plan t~move 
to Wilmerding soon.~S ,,.Jr 
- · Tuberculin Test in chools l 

1 Three hundred and 1',re students 
in the Mt. Pleasant Township I 
schools took the tuberculin test ; 
under the direction of Dr. Samuell 
o. Pruitt, medical director of . the 
Pennsylvania Tuberculosis Society. 

Visits in Greene County . 
R. A. Wolfe. American Union 1 

Sunday School missionary. spe~t \ 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday m 1 
Greene County, in the interest of' 
his work and was a guest of Rev. I: 
Ira L. Crooks, of Carmichaels. i 

I t, - .J. 3 - 3 o-
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i fR~NK l~NE. NATIVE Of I 

;couNTY~~~"!i~NI 
Frank Lane. well kno;/n to many 

of the older residents of Washing- j 
ton and County, died last Friday in 
his home In Philamonth, Ore. Mr. 1 

\ Lane was unable to rally from the 
effects of a stroke. : 

Mr. Lane. who was aged 83 
years, was born in West Middle- , 
town, in 1852. the son of Thomas , 
and Rebecca Lane. He left this I 
district for the Far West about 30 
years ago. 

Mr. Lane leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Molly 'Lane, at home; a sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Lane McFadden. Cor
val!s, Ore., and a brother, Ed. K. , 
Lane, Arlee. Montana. Two other · 
brothers. William E. Lane, former l 
County Treasurer , and L. A. Lane, 
both of Washington, are dead. 

I 

AG[O RESIDENT OF 
~~n~~,~[~ 

Mrs. Rachel E . Stevenson, age 
84, widow of J ames Stevenson, 
died yesterdav at Pine Lawn Home, 
Moulnger. Her death followed a 
lingering illness. 

Mrs. Stevenson, better known as , 
"Aunt Rachel." had spent most of 
her life at Cross Creek. A daugh
ter or Is rael and Elizabeth Bebout, , 
she was born in Beaver County 
April 18, 1851. 'fhe family came 
to --this connty when s he was a 
child. Her husband died 40 years 

1

. 

ago. 
She was a ·member of the Cross :, 

Creek Presbyterian Church for j 
over half a century and took an · 
active part in church work as long ,, 
as health permitted. · 

She was a sister of the late Mrs. , 
T. M. Reecl , of Cr·oss Creek, and :; 
leaves the following nephews: Dr. ,,

1 

I. B. Reed. Crafton; T . C. Reed, 
Orlando, Florida: I. W. Moore, of 
Chester, W. Va., and several grand- I 
nephews and nieces. 

Funeral Rervlces; conducted by 
the Rev. Ralph E. Kaufmann, will I 
he held in the Cross .Creek . Pres- J 

l1yterian Ch urch Sunday afternoon 1 
at 3 o'r·Iock. · Burial will be in the 
Cross Creek Cemetery. 

Fri ends will be rece1ved at the 
Speakman Funeral Home, Houston. : 
until Sunday at 1 p, m., when the · 
body will be taken to the Cross : 
Creek church. 

· · ·willi~--;;.sc~~;;,.i ·· ··1 
Miss Thelma M. Scouvart, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Scou
vart, and David H. W!lllams, son j 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. W!lllams, ?f 
West Middletown, were united. ·t ! 
marriage at the First Presbytenan 1 
Church of Avella by the Rev. N. fl . i 
Koehler, Jr., Thursday morning, , 
November 28. Frank J. Scouvart, 

1 Jr gave his sister in marriage. 
Th~ bride wore a blue dress trim- , 

, med in silver, with a hat to match. 
They were attended by their close , 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rig
gle, of Uniontown. Following the , 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. : 
Scouvart. Jr., served a . weddlng 1 
breakfast, and in the evenln_g ,a 
dinner was served at the brides
home. Mrs. Williams has been a 
lifelong resident of this community, 
and has been very active In the 
work at the First Presbyterian 
Church. _ / 4' 3~-

De Paoli-Bondy 
Miss Henrietta Bondy, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bondy, and I 
Gretto De Paoli, son of Mrs. Ro-

. _ mano De Paoli, were united in I 
marriage at the Presbyterian 
manse by Rev. N. E. Koehler, Jr., 
Thursday morning, November 28 . . 
The bride was attired in a blue I 
georgette dress with long sleeves, j 
and wore a corsage of pink rose
buds. Mr. and Mrs. De Paoli are j 
lifelong residents of Avella a.ntl . 
will reside here. I 

Double Wedding / 'I J ')....: 
Miss Mary Zambardo and Louis 

Volepe, both or Penowa, were unit- , 
ed in marriage at the Saint Mic:i
ael's Roman Catholic Church, by 1 
the Rev. Bernard J. Berg, Wedncs- ; 
day morning, November 27. They j · 
were attended by the bride's sis te r, / 
Miss Jennie Zambardo, and Premlo 1 

Tully. The bride was attired for I 
the ceremony in a gown or white 
satin or princess design and tu lle 
veil. She carried a bouquet of ' 
white roses. Her bridesmaid wore 
a dark red velvet dress with a sll- i 
ver hat and slippers to match, and 1 
carried American Beauty roses. 
Miss llfargaret Ezarik and John I 
Tra.nquill , both of Penowa, were I 
united in marriage at the Saint 
Michael's Roman Catholic Church, 
by the Rev. Bernard J . Berg, Wed
nesday morning, November 27. The 1 
bride was attired in a dark brown 1 
ensemble. and their attendan ts I 
were the bride's sister. )flss Agnes , 
Ezarik and Louis Tranquill. ! 

I 



'1;, . . 
HA ~ a BJ E CT E O 

The --winter s --bo~d · the- girl, J 
police were told, had · been out,, t'or 

· a ride in Winters' autom6bUe, · 
. They were returning to Winters' I 

To ATT[NTI ON~ ·1 home and had just entered the I 
· ' driveway to the farm wh en her 

: ~~~~:·h tha~tj
1u:i:d 1~~;

8
1ht1:u~: 

a f Ya UN b [A M ~ N 
, ning board of the machine on the 

i driver's side. .. 

-
] . _ j I- . w;;,..S~~~a~i~f ;:,~~n I saw who it 

Sarah leaped from the car and · 
William Pearson, 53, Barri• ~ - ; ran into the darkness, police were 

Cades Self '1n Hon,e and ; Informed. The girl said that her 
' rather fired once at her. She was . 

Ends Own Life After .Fatal• : noii:~:~~· it was reported, . then 
ly Wounding Victim. turned the gun on young Wmters, 

· firing point blank at his face. TlJe 

BRADY WIN·TERS, 23, DIES -. full force or t he chargJ struck 
Winters in the neck and chin. An 

ON DOORSTEP OF HOME r· artery was severed and 1tau ot his 
chin torn off. He was believed to ~· 
have bled to death. 

Father Is Said to Have First ll The "'irl's father. police learned. 
• ran fro

0

m the scene. carrying the Fired at Daughter, Sara, I , death weapon. 
A t , Young Winters, it was said, 

Who Was Seated in U O I staggered from the machine, mor- t 
With Her Suitor. ·' - ·· J tall y wounded. and made his way 

l to his home. He collapsed on the 
I fron t porch and was dead when 

OFFICERS INVESTIGATIN_.Q.
1

, members of his famil y rush ed out. 
· / 0 3 ~ Sarah returned to the Winters 

-- f home shortly afterward and there 
AVELLA. Nov. 24.-An angered I learned the young man's fate. 

rather, apparently resenting tlrn - . ·w in ters' body was taken to the 
i attentions being paid his daughter I ! fun eral home of Deputy Coroner 
i by a neighbor's son, late tooight / w. H. Thompson. who was prepa1·-

J i t ,. in g to take charge of the body ot .. waylaid the young coup e n an t' 
·t I I Pierson also. : automobile, killed the young SUI or I County Detectives William B. 

'. and ran nearly a mile to his. own , I Dinsmore and Frank Creps, State 
home, where he k~ed himself af. l ~. Troopers George Kirchner and 
ter barricading himself ill tho . I George Benson. and Constahl ei:, 
house. 

The dead youth was Brady Wu
ters, 23-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Creatus ,v1nters, who resides 
on a farm on the Pat terson: l\lllls-
Rea road. " '7 

The father of the girl ·was Wil
lfam Pierson, 53, who lived 111 a j 
email shanty and fanned a -small · 
tract about one mile from the · 
Winters residence. 

State Police and County Detec-
. lives were summoned from Wash- · 
lngton when word of the shooting 
8 pread here. Believing . Pierson hatl 
barricaded himself in his place, po· . 

· lice were preparec'. for shots when ' 
they reached the scP.ne. 

They found his home dark, the 
door locked. They flashed a light 
tn thEI front room. His body lay 
sprawled a cross the small bed. 

There was a gaping wound in · 
the region or the heart. At his s ide 
w~ 11,:.,t<~awed-off slf8tgun. i Pollcti 
sail! tfrf! · bafrel had . been saWl!!d off, 
apparently today. 

From the man's daughter. S&rah, 
21. other parts ot' the tragedy weru 

J_ear!~~d. 

I Charles · Kelley and George Wilson 

1

1 

conducted the inves tigation. 
, The girl, it was r eported . had 
been living with her father 1n then· 
sma ll house. The girl' ::; mother. j 11 

failing health. is in a State hos
pital. police said. 

- ,n-·~ ·-· 
Entertained on Birthday 

Twenty-five young tr.lends gath
ered at the home of · Peter J. Mc
Mahon, Jr., Eldersvllle: · on last 
Wednesday .evening in honor of his 
12th birthday. He received many 
lovely gifts. After playing games 
the young people enjoyed a lunch 
served by · Mrs. McMahon. The fol· 
lowing were present: Vera Wet
zel. Lee Dimit, Marlon and Bobby 
Myers, Jimmy and Bobby Stewart, 
John and Mary Kranak, Leona Del
lenbaugh, Juanita Petrel, Freeland 
and Gene Karch, Samuel !'l'oah, An
na and Lois Brown, Alvm · Patter· 
son, John and Elmer Saver, Billy 
Allen, Anna Sultle, Billy and Ro~
ert Kidd , Clark Wylie, Peggy Gil· 
lesple and Bud Walker./ ti.. l'•JI 

--:---::-- - - - - . 
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f IND NOTE IN. 

1 AVEllA TRAGEDY 
I Scrawled M~e tj'Son \~ 

Indiana Tells of F.athe:f ~ 
A.ct- Double Killing Ends: . . .. ~ 
Seven-Year Romance. ~ .;-~' 

. ...... l·.· . 

FUNERAL PLANS PENQtNG' 
·- Jq3~ -

A VELLA, Nov. Z5.-A note to a 
son was left behind him 'Yheµ wn: 
11am Pierson, 53-year-old farmer, 

I rum-crazed, last · nlc:;"ht . shot his 
daughter's sweetheart to death and 
I.hen committed suicide in his. small 
home, a mile away from the resi• 
deuce of the slain suitor. 

Police revealed the note · today, 
l-'enciled ori crumpled paper, in a 

, letter to a son, Wililam Pierson, 
Jr .. in Kokomo, Ind., It re,MJ; . . 

·"Dear. Ba.by, .. I just ne~ sho.t-. 
Brady al!d Sarah got away, " Be 
good. I will klll myself. ft · is 
Sarah 's fault." 

The double ·tragedy ,nded a 
sevP- n-year companioI)shlp or Pie1·
son's 21-year-old daughter, Sarah, 
and Brady Winters. 23-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. cretus· Winters, 

· r esidents on an SO-acre farm In 
' Willow Valley, Cross Creek Town-
ship.' · · · · · · , · 

Brady wae sho ·. as·, he and Sarah 
were returning home from au auto
mobil e ride: Plersou shot himself 
to death a short time later. 

Today funeral services had not 
1 been definitely completed for 
' e it her. Bodies of both remained at 
the rn neral home of Deputy Coro
ner 1V. Howard Thompson. 

Services will likely be held for · 
W inters in the AveUa Presbyterian j 
Church Wednesday atternoon . . The ,1 

. time has not been set. Burial will ; _ 
be in the M:t. Prospect Cemetery. 

Most of Pierson's kin reside in I 
Indiana and a telegram from - his 1 
son, William, ~oday, said that ar. : . 
rangements would be completed 1 

after be reacherl here. ; 



. ~. ~ --· 

~our 
JAKEN BY DEATH 

r 

Washington !r!ends haTe receiv
. ed word of the death yesterday 
ln·an Atlantic City hospital, of A. 
t" Underwood. an instructor in the 

LAUantlc City High School. He was 
i removed to the hospital last Thurs
I day. Death was due to pneumonia. 
I - 1r1any Washington residents will 
·, remember him as principal of the 
local high school for three years, 
coming here in 1913. on his gradua

. tion from State College. 
·Resigning his position here to 

accept a place on the Schenley 
High School Faculty, Pittsburgh, . 

- he later relinquished that post to I 
accept a place in the Atlantic City : 
school, where he has been now for 1 _ a. decade and more. 

·Mr. Underwood was of Quaker 
parentage, and his boyhood home 

_ was ·10 Adams County, where he 
taught for several ·years before go
Ing to State College. In his high 
school work he evinced a very gen-

. ulne solicitude for the good r.on
d·uct and progress of all the stu

, dents, and the news of his passing 
will be learned -with deep regret by 
many who were in the school dur-

1
, Ing his term, and bx.._ those who 
were · associated with 1lim in the 
faculty. He spent several days 
among friends here the past. sum· 
mer. 

Arrangements for the funeral 
senices have not been announced. 

··wrlll~M J. ANORfWS, 
. OF CROSSCRf E~ ]lES 
A VELLA, Dec. 1-William 

· James · Andrews, aged , 78 years, 
·~led in the home of his ·daughter, 

· Mrs. Joseph Hodgkiss, of Avella, 
.Saturday, December 7, · 1935, 
-r He was a native of Cross Creek 

. Township, where he Jived most of 
·. ·his ll!e. He was held in high 
. ~s-teem by all who knew him. He 
· ·was a member of the First Pres
'bJtferian Church of Avella. 
,.\' ·June 2, 1880, he married Miss 
'Theressa Glaum. of Acheson, who 
survives, with t he following chil
dren: Mrs. Charles MIiler, Sleub
envllle, Ohio; :Mrs. 'Mabel McFad- · 
den and Frank Andrews, Holli
days .cove, W. Va. ; _Mrs. Ilert · 
·Vagce, Avella; John L. Vance, 
Akron, Ohio; Stanley Vance and 

~Delbert L. Vance, Rea, R. D. 1; 
Mrs. Forest Cline. Mrs. Ray Di.t
man and Mrs. Joseph Hodgkiss. 
Avella. There are 32 grandchlldren : 
and five great-grandchildren. ' 

.Funeral services were held a t 1 
p! m. today, December 9, in th e 
Hodgkiss home. in charge of the 

~

ev. N. E. Koehler, pastor of the • 
vella Presbyterian Church. Bur-• 

al was in West Point. Cemetery,) 
~.lli-~ ' ,• . - : 

)0 

. ,, . ~ - ---,,.,,· ,::;-~-~ --' 'lit ·· -~-~---

' '·llickofY Seeks :·WP A Aid -in ~· 
WateriS ys~lll)!n~~}!!~}n 

. ~ . .. . , .. .. ~ 

;\,fowbers of a · committee of cit!· neighboring depal'tments but thP.y 
zens conferred yesterday with the are ).lble to do little because ot a 
W __ FA officials on •h_ e i>OSBlbility;,of lacl~( of water. It .:s believed, a su!-

~ ficie'i:it supply co,uld be S'eeured 
securing ~ grant··. ~?r the devel~p- from abandonei oil and gas wells 
merrt of a, water :eptem for Hick- in tb_e district. ~ i... 

.-ory. Charles C. Coates, secretary ot 
Hickory Is without a supply of the t Chamber ot Commerce; Wil

'?ater adequate for· fir~ protection lar4,. K. Allison, postmaster, ., and 
and It ts belieYed there fr· a poss!- Boyd A. Emery, i.n official of'the 

. bility domestir consumplion cc;mld Hickory Fil'e Department, .. com- / · 
he . developed to warrant the in- posed the committee. whidf' is l 
11tallatiou o~ the system. . hopeful or securing WPA 'issist, __ 

.. t<lA c,.i.se 9.f A;:.e. ~!l.l~ ~ - ~eke_!! 9.(' !',~~ / _ ·• ~ _ . 
·· · - • .._.,.,1 

I - - / PUBLIC SALE -

_\ ~,--
---------

~ MRS. JOHN P. STEWART 1 -

I Til e undersign ed by virtue or th e DIES OF Hf ~RT ,rr,K I ordeJ' or the , :ourt at No. ~3 4, Febrn-
- - ary 'l'er111 . 1934. A. D .. will ofter at · 

public ~ale on the premlties In Hi ck- • I 
ory, :\it. Pleasant Township, \Vash- _ / , _.. 

1
· 

lngton Count y. Pe nnsylvania, on 9· 
_ _ WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 11. 1935 . Mrs. Margaret E. Stewart. wife ! 

All the rii:ht. Litle and Interest or 11 1e - ·- .-- of John P. Stewart, ot Hickory, R. , 
1''a rmera :-la tional !Jank or Hlckor~·. \ D. 1, died suddenly at 9 o'clock 
Pa .. in and to lhe banklni;:--hous.: .Tuesday night, December 3, of a , 

, property, rron ti n!!' fi O feet on M,lin h t tt ---
1 

Stn,et and exte11di11g back thererro11 1 . · ear a ack. I-
or uniform width l Gfi feet including "" I Mrs. Stewart was a daughter of l 
nttachetl furn iture and flxtu1·es wh k l1 I , the late Joseph and Mary Jane 1 Includes tho vau lt equi1>1llent. saret:v I • L I 

- - - depoR it hoxes and teller qa1rea, re- , :1 eec 1. of Buffalo. She was born 
,i('rvi ng to the ba11k surtlclent avail- , In Hickory July 11,. 1858, and spent 
;~:~.;";';~er 1~~0t:;~;3i.1~e b~~~t~~~. r¥~r\);: i the greater part ot her lite in this 

; ture and tlxtures a11d tllea during th e I vicinity. 
---i lite or. this trust which space I• t'! be , - - · February 25, 1891, she was mar-

l accessible at all l11nes to the Rece1\'er ' ried to John p Stewart who sur-
and without cost. A standlpir offer , i • ' 

j 
or $6,000.00 has bee11 made ror tho i V ves with the following chlldren: 

_ property, A return of sale subject to I __ Raymond, at home; Mrs. Vincent 
confirmation or Court. wlll be JDade to Welch and John I Stewart both of 
tho Court on Saturday. De<:ember 14, • • 
133ii , during the ~ession or Motion · Houston. Also surviving are two 
and Rule Court where and when all sisters, Mrs. W. L. Sawhlll and 

- , i!)terested persons having an;v objec- 1 Mrs. Nettie Lowry both of near 
I t1ons to the sale, or thnt they 111ay CJ ill ' 

1 
, wish to bid higher for same propeny , aysv e, and five grandchildren. 
! may have an opportun ity to do so. Mrs. Stewart was a member of 
Terms or sale cash. . 1 the Cross Roa·ds United -Presby- · 

Receiver of the Farmers Nat1011 nl terlan Church. and was always ac-DON S. LANE. - -- i-
Bank or Hlc_lrnry, Penn1ylvnni :1. : tlve in its work. taking a special 

14324-29-35-3t · Interest in the Westland Mission. ) 
- - -- ---- Funeral services will be held Frf.: -

day, December 6, at 2 o'clock. In / 
the home, in charge of the Rev. 1 

__ Montrose Maxwell. Burial will bel 
In the North Buffalo Cemetery. 

--- -;, -Ho~r; Sons' - Birthdays - j 
.j(rs. Sarah V. Frye, of Hicko~y, 

\ - wa& hostess at a Thanksgiving dm
~ neI." -.: frr -..; honor or her son, Albert 
I"') Floyd' Frye, Jr.'s 23rd and son, Le-

man's 10th birthday, Out-or-town 
I guests were: Miss Leila Cobb, 
() Miss J ean Patterson, of Beaver 
- Faills' and Lloyd Hart. of Houston . . 

In the''afternoon Miss Cobb and I 
1 Miss Patterson,• Mr. Hart and Al- I 
~ hert Frye were the guests of Mr. I 

and Mrs. Thompsc,n White, of 
rn~m~ I 

____ _. , .. ·----- - -· ---

BORN / f6' 
To Mr. and Mrs. David P'. Mlller, 

of Hickory, December 3, a son, , 
Donald Dale. 



- ----~----- ··- ---·---------. 
···cross Creek. ·(>ffi~ial~ Wounded by 

Bandits, Goes U!J.der Knife Again 
Walter McNelly, tax . collector of 

, Cross creek Townsh,ip, wound_ed 
I several years ago when bandits 
. held him up and robbed him of a 
I 1arge ~um, is In tlle Me!cy Hos-
pital, Pittsburgh, recovering from 
another operation. .. , 

McNelly,;/1::· canilida.t.~ for the Re
publican ~1¥i,tion. for . County 

I Treasurer.~~ e PKmar1es last 
Fall, bas -,,.- . forc ed to undergo 

'J• 

several operations as a result of : 
compli cations devel?Ping fr?m I 
wounds suffered in his setto with , 
the bandits. · · 

He was struck in the lower part 
of the leg by a bullet flre,d by the 
bandits. He has been In the hos
pital half a dozen times for treat
ment and amputation of. a part of : 
the Jeg. It was taken off. above the · 
knee in the most recent operation .. 

;$ -

I KNOX-POST /. PROMINENT RESIDENT OF ; 
! WEDDING OUIET ! CECll TOWNSHIP IS D~D . 
/ l'i 3~- CANONSBURG.De!.

4 2!6
J ohn / 

/ CLAYSVILLE, Dec. 22.-An- F. , ·Mawhinney, one of the oldest ( 
, nouncement has been made of the and most highly respected res!- 1 

I wedding of }Uss Drrothy Belle , dents or Cecil Township, died in ) 
Post, daughter of l\lr. and Mrs. the Canonsburg General Hospital 
John L. Post, of near Taylorstown, ' Tuesday morning at 9:.30 o'clock 

1 and Clyde Monroe Knox, son. of I after an Illness of many months. 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. Knox, of l He was S8 years old. 
Claysville, which took place Thurs- , : He was removed from his home 
day morning, December 19, at 11 ' to the hospital last Saturday and I 
o'clock, at the home of the offlciat- his condition was critical from the 1 
Ing minister, the Rev. J. D. Almes, f start. 
pastor of the Taylorstown United I Born in Allegheny County March 

1 Presbyterian Church. The bride's I 5. 1847, he moved to Cecll Town- I 
father, County Controller John L. 1 ship early in lite and had lived in 
Post, and Mrs. Ahues witnessed that community until his death. 
the wedding. Following the cere- , His wife, Martha McPeake Maw-
mony the part}· went to the home 

1 
hinney, died nine years ago. · 

of the bride's parents, where a He was a prosperous farmer and 
wedding dinner was served, after a falth!ul member of the Venice 
which the newlyweds left on a u. P. Church, which he served as 
short wedding trip. )frs. Knox is . an elder for 57 years. : 
a graduate of Claysville High Three children survive : Mrs. Al-
School class o! 1932. Mr. Knox van BelI. of Rea.; Mrs. William L. 
was graduated from Claysville Hutchinson. of Cecil and Albert 
High . School In 192S and has been Mawhinney, at home. There are 
associated with his brother, Frank tz grandchildren and rour great

. Knox, in dairying and farming on ,
1 

grandchildren. 
their farm south of town. ?llr. and · The body was taken from the 
Mrs. Knox are both active- meru- 1• Hinton Funeral Home today t.o his · 
hers of Claysville Grange. ·. They late . home. The body will lie In 
wlll go to housekeeping in a new . state at the Venice U. P. Church 
home. to be erected soon ou the 1 · Friday from 1 to 2 p. m. Funeral 
Knox farm. . j services, In charge of the Rev. C. 

---=- . · _ T. Littell, will be conducted at 2 
- •• - - - / f p. m. Burial will be In the church 

G1lland-Gra11muck cemetery. 
California social circles were 

surprised during the last week with 
announcements of the marriage of 
Dr. Thomas M. Gflland to Miss 
Erna Grassmuck, of Indiana, at Hickory 
Lewisburg, W. Va., Thanksgiving 

Day. The announcement ot the Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence marriage was made by Mr. and d 
Mrs. Wflliam H. May, the latter be- Carter, McDonal , R. D. 4, a son, 

Robert Lee, at the Washington 
ing Mrs. Gilland:s sister. The i Hospital, December 30, 1935. Mrs. 
wedding was perfo1 med in the Old · i Carter will be remembered as Miss 
Stone Church at Lewisburg. Dr. 

1 
B 11 

Gilland is director ot student \ ____.__!!e!:~ ce e · 
teaching at Calltornia State Teach-
ers' College and the bride is direc-
tor of the geography department 
at Indiana St~t~ Teac~~~·- c_ollege. /

1 

. FOURTH DEATH 
BY ACCID[NT1 

I 
Thomas Morrow, 65, Cretna I 

-WPA Worker, Is Fatally In- / 

jured When Struck_ by Auto 
on Way to Work. 

11 
_ 

__ 3S 

DRIVER IS RELEASED 
r . oLAa. G,. ,-. I • • a.-'# 
Washington County's pre-Christ- , 

mas accid ent death toll reached 
four yesterday with the death of 

· Thomas Morrow, 65-year-old Gret
na. WP A worker, who died en route 
to the Washington Hospital after 

· being struck by an automobile 
about 10:30 a. m. on the Washing

. ton-Hickory road. near Gretna. 
According to officers c,f the local 

detachment of the State Highway 
Patrol he was struck by an auto
mobll; driven by Alvin Stewart, 35. 1 

of Woodrow. when he ran in front : 
of the car in an effort to get a ride I 
on a truck. Stewart. accompanied 
by his wife. was driving out of 
Gretna toward Woodrow and a I 
truck was approaching going the 
opposite direction when Morrow, 
walking along I.he road on Stew
art's ·side. suddenly ran across the 
highway toward the truck, and was 
struck by tbe automobile. Rupture · 
of an abdominal artery caused his 
death. · 

The injured man was rushed to 
the hospital hy Ste wart and 0. V. 
Aiken, of Micl \\'a y, but died en 
route. 

The body was taken to the local 
Highway. Patrol barracks where a 
search of the clothing revealed a , 
WP A check. By contacting the I 

i local WP A... .office ·the . Patrolmen , 
learned thg , man's identity. I 

Surviving are his wife, Mary, 
and two daughters, Gladys, wife of 

Andrew Snediker, and Katherine 
A., wife of Raymond Rase!, both of j 
near Gretna. 

The bod y bas been removed to , 
the A. Blaine Day Funeral Home. 

Stewart was released on bis own 1 
recognizan ce to awai t an inquest. 
--~---··- - --- -



MRf GRANT-BOYGf ~ OF L I 

.: ff~NUN m1W~ffi£S 
/ · HANLIN STATION, Dec. 31-
Mrs. Laura Boyce, wife of Grnnt 
Boyce, of this place, died this 
morning In Washington Hospital 
from a fractured hip and complf. 
cations. 
- Mrs. Boyce was born in Pitts

burgh. October 11, 1871, the daugh. 
ter of William nnd Martha Ste- I 
phens McMilleu. She had spent I 
her entire life In this district. She 
was a member of the Methodist 

_ Proteetant Clrnrch and took an ac• I 
tlve Interest In the Womelt's Mis
sionary and Ladies' Aid Societies. 
She was also a member of the I 
Grange and Rebecca. Lodge of 1 

Elders ville. 1 

.Mrs. Boyce leaves her husband, , 
a son, Dallas Boyce, at home; two / 

- ·da\lghters, Mrs. Bruce Myers, 
Eldersvllle; Mrs. F. I. Hall, Misha• 
waka. Ind.; two sisters, Mrs. J. / 
W. Christman and Mrs. W. A. 
Pyhn, both of McKees Rocks, and 
seven grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held 
from her late home Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be 
In Chestnut Ridge Cemetery. 

Zakazf.jaro• J d _s _,r 
Anna Jaros, of Penow· , ll:1'ffl" -,rn. 

drew Zakazf, of Sluda. were uufl
ed In· maniage at the St. Michael's 
Roma.n Catholic Church hy the 
Rev. Bernard J. Berg, on Monday, 
December 30. The bride was at

. tfred ~or the ceremony in a. gown 
, of white satin ?f princess design 

and tulle veil with two train-bear
ers. She carried a. bouquet of 
white roses. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Margaret Jaros sister 
of the bride,' Misses Helet~ Ruth 
Philomena Bertus, Frances Stick: 
lac!, · Anna Welsh, Mary Najauer 
and · Lill!e Adams. Two of the 
bridesmaids were attired in pink 
two . in peach, one in blue, one i~ 
green and the other in white. Each 
attendant wore a corsage of pink 
rose buds. John Zakazf was his 
brother's best man. Ushers were 
Nicholas Kolesar, Edward Staskey, 
Michael Cruny, John Saneski. An
drew Najauer and Joseph Chulizk I 

.. •• - · · ,., • . - · - n-: .J ... _ • I 

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Peacock 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cowden Peacock 

; widow of the late John Peacock· 
1 died Saturday, December H. fn th ~ 
! Clty Hospital at Indianapolis. fad ., 
/ after an illness of a few weeks. 
1 Mrs. Peacock lea,ves two 11011s 
; Lee Peacock, of Dunkirk, Ind., and. 
John Peacock, o! Indianapolis. and 
the following sisters and brothers: 
Mrs. Emma Smith, Washington: 
Robert W. Cowden. East Roches
ter, 0.; l\liss Margaret Cowden 
Joseph L. and Don M. Cowden oi 
near Hickory. ' 

Funeral sen·ices were held Tue5 • 

day at 10 :30 a. m. at the late home 
1122 Lind~u street, Indianapolis, · 

=MO=· =ND=AY=·=DE=·cE=MB=~=:a=30=, 1_9=_35===1- /, OBITUARY <><ci 
> SOCIETY 1q3~ 

McPeak-Herron 
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

Wednesday morning, December 25, 
at 10 o'clock, when Miss Grace Her
ron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wray 

_ G. Herron, of Washington, n. D. 1, 
became tbe bride of Alan M. .Mc- -
Peak, sou or Mr. and Mrs. W. IC 1 McPeak, of Wash ington, R. D. I. I 
The ring ceremony was read by the -
Rev. M. B. Maxwell. pastor of the I 
Cross Roads United Presbyterian I 
Church at his home in Buffalo. The : 
young couple were attended by Mr. I 
and Mrs. Edward Herron. The 
bride wore royal blue crepe with 
white accessories. Her shoulder 
corsage was of red rosebuds and 
lilies of the valleY. Dinner was I 

- served at the bride's . borne to im· I 
mediate members of both familie s. ,· 
After a short wedding trip, Mr. aml 
Mrs. McPeak will be at home to 
their friends at Washington, R. 
D. l. 

Jamea A. Scott 
Word has been received at Hick

ory of the death of James A. Scott, 
80, which occurred Friday, Decem
ber 13, In Wayside · Inn, Odd Fel
lows Home, Grove City. Death 
was due to a stroke sustained about 
two weeks ago. Mr. Scott was 
born near Eldersville, October 27, . 
1855. He was well known and 
highly respected in the Hickory vi· 
clnity, having gone there about 50 
years ago. In 1913 he went to 
make his home with his sister, 
Mrs. Amanda Johnston, of Ingram, 
tater going to the Odd Fellows 
Home where his death occurre~ 
Mr. Scott, who was never marrl1?d, 
Is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Amanda Johnston of Ingram and 
the following nephews: Ralph 
Simpson, Hickory; Merle John- • 
ston. Ingram; Glenu Johnston, near 
Philadelphia, and John Scott. Fu
neral services were hr Id yester
day in the Elc'ersville Methodist 
Church, followed by burial in the 
Bethel Church Cemetery. 

Hickory Couple Honored on 
Their 55th Anniversary t 

. I 
A recent happy social eveut of I Rev. G. M. Kerr officiatiug. The 

the Hickory community was the : couple have Jived practically their 
celebration of the "" th edd ' J entire married life in Hickory. 

. ,w w mg Mr. and Mrs. McPeak are the 
anmversary of Mr. and Mrs. James , parents of five children: Walter 
A. McPeak, which was held Thurs- K .. of near Washington; Margaret, 
day, November 28, 1935, at the wife of John H. McDowell, near 
home of their sonin-law and daugh- Hickory; Vincent, deceased; Lella, 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mc I wife of Clifford McNary, of Li
Dowell. brary, and Frances, wife of George 

At noon a chicken dinner was I F'. Strouse, of Ithaca, Mich., and 
served by Mrs. McDowell. assisted eleven grandchildren and two 
by Miss Katherine McDowell. Mrs. great-grandchildren. 
Alonzo Wilshaw and Mrs. Melvin Guests present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis. A color scheme of yellow James McPeak, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
was carried out with a large cen- ter K. McPeak and son Alan. of 
terpiece of yellow roses adorning near Washington; Mr. and Mrs. , 
the table. Alonzo Wilshaw and daughter j 

James A. McPeak. son of Vin- Judith, of Canonsburg; Mi-. and 
cent and Margaret Davidson Mc- Mrs. Clifford l\IcNary end children · 
Peak, and Miss Elizabeth Davis, Betty, Jane and Billy, of Library; · 

· daughter of William and Katherine Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Davis and 
I Davis, of Midway, were united in daughter Margaret Anne, of Wash
! marriage on November 23 . 1880, ington, and Miss Katherine Me-

l 
at the parsonage of the Candor Dowell. John McDowell and James · 
Presbyterian Church, with the late McDowell, of Hickory. 

. . .... .. -- - - ---- - ·- - --- - ---------



~

···-·- · · . . 
A bus load of pupils from the 

Eldersville Grade School traveled I ! to Canonsburg and Washington re-

l 
cently. They visited the pottery at , 
Canonsburg and the Hazel-Atlas 

I Glass plants at Wa.shington. The ' 

I pupil s were accompanied by -the 
following teachers: Miss Dorothv 
Grimm. Miss Ruth Pettibon, Miss \ 
Mary Sanders, M. 0. Butler and A. 
D. White. :n.,,,1 a.• /'f Jj 

A~EllA TEACHER 
PASSES AWAY 

' Miss Eleanor Peterson, of 
Sheffield, Who Oave Up 1 

Work Because of Injured ! 
Back, Succumbs at Home. f 

OTHER p Is TR ~~~;1ws 
AVELLA, :-i'ov. 28.-Friends here 

and stud en ts of Avella. High School J 
have learned o! the death of Miss I 
Eleanor Peterson, of Sheffield. 
Miss Peterson taught at the local 
high school for several years, and 
returned home several weeks ago 
on account of an injured back. Mrs. 
Edward Mlshec;k, Jr., Miss Kath
leen Vance, Miss Bennie Bulford, 
and Miss Mary Fitch called at her 
home last Sunday and reported 
that she Seilmed somewhat im-

I 

proved. I. 

IN Of PENOENGE BOARD I 
[l[GTS an. M'BUHNEl i . 

AVELLA . Dec. 3. t1.f.{ Mc-: 
Burney, named a member of the :,
Indtpendence Township School I 
Board at the recent election. was 

' named president at the organiza- . 
tlon meeting last night. George 
Ralston was elected vice president. 
J. D. Polen is secretary and James 
Carl treasurer. 

The resignation of Mrs. Myrtia 
Pirrin was presented and accepted. : ,i ~ Liggett was named to fill 
uut her unexpired term • .Mrs. Per, 1 

! rin resigned to become supervisor I 
' ot a WPA sewing project. 

---·-·- · I 

Husband Was.Brutal While ! 

I
I Wife Refus'ed to Be Cook i 

~io l'IJ~ · 
Claiming that her husband kick-1 bellant avers she was compelled 

ed her on the ankles and knocked to leave her husband. 
her rlown stairs on one occasion On allegation that his wife ne
and at another time that he chok- g!ected to cook his meals, refused 
e<l her and Jocked her out of the to mend his clothes, slapped his 

race and told him that she hated 
him, James Ranarl, 308 Euclld l 
avenue, Canonsburg, has filed a l 
libel in divorce against Bertha : 

house, tell!ng her never to return, 
Hazel D. Thomas. of Hickory has 
fil ed a libel in divorce against 
Ralph E. Thomas, whose last 
known address was Middle Island. 
Long Island, N. Y. , charging cruel 
and barbarous treatment. They 
were married In Washington on 
July 6, 1921, and lived togethel' at 
Hickorv. Bethany, and Houston 
until April 30, 1934, when the Ii· 

ATTORN1EY N. R. CRISS 
IS SERIOUSLY ILL 

Attorney ~- R. Criss. veteran 
member of the Pittsburgh School · 
Board and also its solicitor, is 
seriously ill of influenza-pneumon
ia in his home, 119 Yorkshire_ 
Road, Pittshurgh. He was taken ill: 
December 7 and J-is condition has : 
been serious for several days. 

When an act or the Legislature • 
passed 23 years ago provided for · 
the appointment by the Board of 
Judges of members of the City . 
School Board. Mr. Criss was one 
of the first appointees and has ser
ved continuous1:, on the board. 
Several years age he was made al- i 
so solicitor of the board. He ls a 
native and former resident of 
Eldersvllle and a former teacher 
in the county schools. 

Louisa Raner!, of Clara Hlll, Can-1 · 
onsburg, charging Indignities to 
the person. They were married 
February 28, 1935, at Uniontown, 
and lived together In East Can-, 
onsburg until November 27, 1935, 
the date of their separation. 
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1935: THE STORY 

This is the first in a series of 12 
daily articles. 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 
W ASHINGTO~. Dec. 16.-(AP) 

-Big expenditures by the Roose
,·elt Administration in 1935, push· 
ing the Govemment's indebtedness 
past a record-breaking $30.000.000,· 
000, were made to provide relief 
and jobs for a vast a1·my of needy 
unemployed and to bring about the 
objective of a "better economic bal
ance" and "recovery on a sound 
foundation." 

T·, January, 1935. the relief pop· 
nlatlon reached the all-time peak 
of 211,669,000-about one out or ev
P.ry seven persons in the United 
States. Then came President 
Roosevelt's announcement of a 
$4,880.000,000 worl,-relief program, 
the biggest appropriation of its 
kind ever made. 

It was designed to provide jobs 
for 3,500,000 able-bodied needy and 
to place the burden of caring for 
unemployables upon States and lo
cal communities, thus ending the 
l<'ederal "dole." Tile work-relief 
program was to have been in full 
swing by July 1, 193:i. but there 
was difficulty in obtaining projects 
adapted to relief labor. and delay 
in getting approval of the projects 
by Comptroller General J. R. 11:Ic· 
Carl. 
FERA Spent Three Billions 

Government expenditures kept 
mounting. At one time FERA was 
reported to be tlist"ilmting relief 
money at the rate of $5,000,000 a 
day while Uncle Sam's total daily 
outlay was $21.000.000 compared 
with a daily income ot $9,900,000. 
FERA cost the Federal Govern• I 
ment $1,692,000,000 this year, or I 
$325,000,000.000 more than in 193-1. 1· 

The soaring deficit and the rais• 
· ing of hundreds of mi!lious of dol-

OF. 

lars tor farm aid_ by taxing proces- Providin g· millions of rneu with relief j ··on huge Government proj. 
1:10,rs. bec~me ma~or targets of Ad· ccts cost l'nde Sam liillions of dollars during 193~. ,The workmen , 
m1mstrat10n critics. shown above are drillers at Grand Couleeltlam in Washino-toiJ a Fed· 

President Roosevelt In his At· era! project. · " .. .' 
lanta speech announ ce,! that by . - --. . - . - - • -. .. . . . ·-... · - ... . 
November 27 some 3.125.000 job- I', '.ndustn·. B~tt mdu~try, wlille mak· ,: Oecreasfngl)efie1t· Promfsed 
less had been given work under mg- heartenmg ~tndes toward re- J In addition to President Roose-
WJ A aml declared that the Xation- covery in 1935, did not absorb that , velt's prom isP. to decreasing cl1_•fi . 
al balance sheet was "once more I many workers . . It was estimated ; cit, Chairman Buchanan of tile 
in the black." that only about noo,ooo more per- 1 - . -----.... - -. • 
Some States w ·ere Prepared flOns were on yrh'ate payrolls last 

11 
House Appn-'.1J1·iations _Co1~11nittee I 

·while the Federal dole theoret· OctolHH' than Ill October. 1934. 1. auuounced 1.J1s determmauon to 
ically ended December 1. Govern- . . Las~. September 16.000,0?0 people ,. fight to keep the 1036-37 deficit 
ment money continued to he used we~ relier and the wmter was I: withiu $500.000 ,000. This . year's 
ror needy workers and their ram- ex to bring more. Work-re- · estimated deficit is $3,281,000,000. 
!lies until \VPA checks were givep • ' "':°·' ·" · ···- ·· · - New baniers to budget balanc-
them. Some states were prepared j ·- lief allotments have. been nrnd e on t· ing loomed , however. in the expect· . 
to meet the eil11ation of carino- for I the thecn·~· ,~ia1: proJects would be 1; ed fight in Congress for passage of 
unemployables. totaling som; 4,• '. ~omple.tccl "'_1t~1'.u a_ year. Iu some I. a $2.000,000.0?0 rnterans' bonus 
000 000 I t ti . s t /' rnstances. " 01 k will end long l.Je- 11 measure and 1u lhe possibiilty that 
laeked. fd1~ds. many o 1e1 ta es ' fore tha_t_ time and in others, it "'!11 /! Suprem~ Court unll_ification ?f AAA 

\"hen the p ·es ·d t d ! be contn,ueil. The new P\\ A PIO· ! processrng taxes 1111ght entail larsre 
,. 1 . 1 en announce " . ", · de . , . · I - 0 !tis work-reliei plan it was fi"ured .,ram. no" ..,u tmg un 1 ~ :l} • is 1 Governmental expenditures to fi. 1 

1 hat the Goremment would P"' 'd ! expected lo a IJsorb many ot these •I nance the <·1·op control program . . 
)·obs for ~ ~oo 000 1 drl?t~1 

e 
1
1 workers as 1he W JA 11 rogrnm . i . "•" . anc an a c 1 10n• tl , 

al ::,500,000 would he absorbed by ! en 5
• 
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IT ALO-ETHIOPIAN ; WAR BRINGS THREA T_pF. WORID CONFLICT 
','r.·. ,' . • _. ' •• .r. . ... ' /. • ~' ~· , ... . ... ,. 

·[This is the second· fn a se• 
ries of 12 daUy artlcle_s.] 

I ~ By SMITH REAVIS 

I 
(A11ociated Press For~ign Staff) 

· World statesU1en .see In the East 
- -: African con!Jlct of Italy and Ethi

. opla the dominating International 
problem of 1936. 

If It is settled without sweeping 
Europe, and perhaps the world, into 
a second catastrophic war, they 

--- say, it may mean a new era of 
peaceful solution of differences '.le· 
tween nations. 

___ _ That woulcl let the leaders turn 

, . --- .. 

U. S. Neutrality Policy 
Broadeat In History 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.- ( A 
PJ-Tbe broadest neutrality pol· 
lcy in American history was 
enunciated in 1935. 

Congress passed an act spe
c!!!cally making unlawful the 

· export of arms, munitions or 
other "Implements of war" to 
belligerents. The -President, <li
·rected to enumerate commodi
ties whose export was prohibit
ed, had authority to deny such 
supplies as - oil, coal, iron and 
steel to belligerents-in addi
tion to guns and bullets. 

War In Ethiopia found the 
' United States outlawing ship

ment of war supplies to the par
ticipants and discouraging trade 
or any description :with them. 

- --- their energies to an acceleration of 
the upward economic surge and the 
International - battle against hard 
times. 

I!, on the other hand, Italy 's "co
lonial expedition" leads to battl e in 
the Mediterranean or In Europe it
self, the cherished collective secur
ity dream of the founders of the 
League of Nations Is likely to be 
forever shattered and the new set 
of rules for inducing peace replaced 
by the old system of for ee and 
threat. 

War Danger Develops 
The past year saw the sudclen de

velopment. In II Duce's invasion of 
. Ethiopia, of the most real war clan

ger since Versailles. It also wit
nes!ed, on the other hand . the eas
ing of tensions that threatened as 
great potentialities of trouble. 

Germany regained the Saar ba
sin. and Relchstuehrer Hitler's dis
claimer of any territorial ambi
tions as far as France was con
cerned calmed fears or a clash on 
the Rhine. Poland and the Reich 
laid the troublesome Poli sh corri
dor ghost with a .10.year t reaty. 

Possibiliti es of trouble s till lie in 
Austria and "Mlttel Europa," but 
the symptoms appear chroni c, rath
er than acute. Bolivia and Para
guay have relegated their sanguln· 
ary combat in the Gran Chacco to 

I ~1~~~
8
&ta~e °t _ ,~i~l~~atlc c°.~fer-

: Peace-seeking statesmen in the 

·1-1 Duce's "colonial expedltlon," which teated the League of Nat ;-~-~s' 
power and brought the threat of war in the Mediterranean or Europe 
itself, dom in ated . the inte rnat lon_al ·scene in.. 1~~.5. 

ea~J/ days of 1936 look with con- Stres~. ;·gave -at least factual legality 
cern to the Rteady wes.tward march to the new state of thin gs. 
of Japanese iu!ln!)nce. Just as it Economically there s.till are many 
spread across Manchuria to help headaches. _ League of Nations 
pry that ri r: h territory from China's sanctions threaten to halt the flow 
rule, It has reached into China of tracle jn ancl out of Italy. Ger
proper · where Nanking' s hold on many for the - moment is of no I 
the !Ive Northern provinces has great consequence as a buyer or I 
grown weak er. seller. I 

Re-A rmed to the Teeth On the other hand, most world 
As Japanese and Russian inter- economists saw a trade upswing in . 

ests near each other in oute1· Mon- 1935 and predicted that, barring 
gol!a, new flO S~ ibllitles of a clash general war or governmental up- . 
appear. But IJo t.h Japan and nus- heavals; it will continue through I 
sia have _ disclaimed any desire for the · ing year. 
war. 1--....,ioill....___;::~---------

The world is re-armed to lhe 
teeth. The naval limitation treati es 
or Washington and London a re I 
scrapped. l<'cw s ta tesmen have heirn 
willing to predict success for the 
new parley on the Thames. I 

A rearming Ge rmany caused war 1 

predictions in 19:15, but Great Bri-1 _ 
taln recognized I he end of the Ver
sailles restrictions in a bi-lateral 
naval agreem ent with the Re ich, 
ancl ~~nee. Italy and Britain. a~/ 

C: 

I 
_I 



~1 ·/"'' [This is the third in a series 
of 12 daily articles.] 

By STEPHEN J, McDONOUGH 
(Associated Press Science Writer) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.-(AP) 
- Explorations Into unknown · 
realms o! natural and unnatural 
cold temperatures featured the 
progress of science during a · year 
which brought significant advances 
in hundreds of fields. 

While physicists at Leyden, Neth
erlands, achieved a new record in 
studying matter at the lowest tem
perature ever achieved, 1-5,000th of 
a degree above absolute zero (491.7 
degrees Fahrenheit below freezing 
point of water), members of the 
second Byrd Antarctic expedition 
were concluding their year's work 
on a 22-point scientific program in 
the intense cold of the Antarctic 
continent. 

Late in the year. two United 
States . army scientists, Captains 
Al-bert W. Stevens and Orvil A. An
derson, explored a third frontier 
of intense cold in setting a new 
altitude record of 72,395 feet in the 
National Geographic society's bal
loon Explorer II. That expedition, 

· like the Byrd venture, brought back 
: new in!ormatlon on mysterious cos
i role rays, resistance of minute 
. forms of life to cold and meteorolo-
'j gy. 

Goddard Perfects Rocket 
I Meanwhile at Roswell, N. M., Dr. 

···; Robert H. Goddard perfected his 
I newest rocket, capable of moving 
: 700 miles an hour into space, and 

-. prepared to build larger space ma
: chines to explore the earth's outer 
, atmosphere. 
i In the field of disease prevention 
; and cure, mankind was greatly en
' riched by the year's discoveries in 
1 medicine, ranging from new use of 
1 venom of the deadly cobra to re
, Jleve cancer pains, to the synthetic 
l manufacture. of hormones, essen
; tlal body regulators, and the near 
: approach to synthesizing of vita-
mins. 

The record-setting stratosphere ascen1lon of the Explorer II (upper 
right) was one of the scientific highlights of 1935. Scientists the Na
tion over were making discoveries in their varied fields. In his study 
of cosmic rays, Dr. Arthur H. Compton . (above) of the University of I 
Chicago built a new concept of their composition. / 

physicists promise to give .man vast California Institute of Tec·hnology 
new knowledge about the structure which will project man's sight four 
of matter, information which points to five times farther Into space 
toward that dream of the ancients than ever before, and the develop
- transmutation of the elements. ment of a new method of coating 
At the University of California an mirrors to increase their ability to 
atom bombardment machine gen- reflect light. A new estimate of the 
erating a powerful stream of neu. heat of some stars at 2,000,000,000 
trons, one of the ultimate particles degrees Fahrenheit was offered by 
of matter, was ready for the newest the Harvard observatory. 
attack on the atom and its energJ·. Intense cosmic ray studies of the 

'Meanwhile Dr. J. W. Beams at year produced in the mind of Dr. i 
the University of Virginia devel- Arthur H. Compton of the Universi- ' 
oped rotors s,pinuiug on ~as in a ty of Chicago the convlctlon that 
\·acuum, which at speeds of 21,000 they are "electrified particles, not 
revolutions a second, provide a tool photons or neutrons," and from Dr. 
for separating the isotopes. or Robert A. Millikan, of the Califor- , 
"twins" of elements, which differ nia Institute of Technology the dis- · 
only by having different masses. covery that the magnetic field ·of ' 

Medical research ·. men also an
nounced that alum injected into the 
nose may aid In preventing infantile 
paralysis and that progress has 
been made in developing immunfz. 
Ing agents against that disease; 
that ·sodium, a common element, 
may be made radio-active for the 
possible treatment of cancer; that 
an adequate supply of calcium in 
the diet prolongs life; that resist
ance to leukemia, disease in which 
the white blood cells run wild, may 
be developed by the introduction 
of foetal tissue; and that the viru
lent germs harbored by typhoid 

, carriers can be killed by mild doses 
I of X-rays. 
\ New machines developed 

At. Harvard University, Dr. P. w. the earth is lopsided on the . eastern 
Bridgman and his associates pro- half. I 
duced entirely new forms of mat- Archaeologists searching for the 1 
ter with pressures of 1,000,000 remains of ancient man and other I 

by .pounds a square inch and a slight I animals found what probably is the I 
- • · twist of the compressing piston. I oldest city yet uncovered, about I 

Soft graphite became diamond- 5,700 years old , at Tepe Gawra, 
hard, paper became hard and horny, i Mesopotamia; uncovered new evi
commo n minerals became violently · dence on the antiquity and· customs 
explosive. and five new forms of of Peking man; and dug up new I 
Ice, one oi which will scratch s.teel, bones of dinosaurs and other _ani- J 
were a . few of the results. mals in the western and southeru 

Ht,ge· Glass Disc Comlj\leted Great Plains of the United States. j 
Of primary interest to astron- Television came several s trides 

,

1 

omers was the successful comple- nearer realization with the im- , 
tlon of the glass disc for the new provement of scanning cameras and I 

I 200-inch telescope mirror fo r the •.rausmittlng cables. 
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· 1935: THE STORY OF A YEAR 
'J .l ....................... .,. ........................ . 

RAPID TRA VEI.. BY LAND, SEA, AIR OPENS NEW VISTAS 

/ Thi la the fourth In a series of 
12 d1I a rtic les. 

By LEXA,NDER R. GEORGE 
WA HINGT(iN, Dec. 19.-(AP) 

-M · extended his conquest of 
time·; nd space In 193G, pushing 
on to ew transporta tlnn standards 
ot sp d, distance, co'1venl nee 
and 1 xury tor the 1ncrea8lng mul
Utude who travel by land, sea and 
air. ' 

&h du led trans-oceanic flying, 
long · goal of American birdmen, 

I has b come a. reality ; stream
lfned, vibration-re uced trains and 
motor cars run faster and !aster; 
_a nel queen of the Atlantic cross
es th sea in record time. 

The inauguration by an Ameri
can-c t1trolled airline of passenger, 
mall md express service between 
the U lted States and China opens 
a ne !vista of speedr, comfo r table 
g!obe-

1
~irdling transportation. At 

the BjLIDe time plans are being 
I pushetl tor a transa tlantic a lr route 
to be ~ controlled by British and 
Amerti.can Interests. . 
New i, vlatlon Records 1 

· Wh! le air transport lines in the 
Unlte,1 States were wingin g to
ward an all-time record !or carry
Ing p1 Lssengers and express, Amer
ican Jneo and women ptlots shat
tered speed, dis tance aud solo fly
ing re ,cords. Tousled-haired Amelia 
Enrh11ift mad e the first solo flight 
be tweJen Hawafl and Ca!Jrornia, a 
naval !)lane made · a record seaplane 

' hop otr, 3,S87 miles from Panama to 
I Callto rn1a, and other new marks 
were fstabllshed by seaplanes and 

I 
land U}anes with "pay loads." 

F rance's $40,000,000 Normaudle, 
the latgest ship ever built, s teamed 

! acrossl ·t he Atlantic In 107 hours I and 3~ ·minutes, setti ng three speed 
records for ocean Jlners. Her su

! premacy Is to be challenged In 
1 1936 J::ly the mammoth Brit ish liner, 
I Queea 'Mary, now nearing comple-
tion. I 

An f1ncreaslng number of new
fangl versions of the old " iron 
horse'l streaked across a ll sections 
of tlfta country. Almost every 
montt the railroads announced that 
some Id passenger schedule, for
merly considered tast, had been 
short! · ed by hours. The stream
llned ,iDle.sel engine, th e famili ar 
"stear s · nortdr".and the '! lectrlc lo
comobie, vied' for speed and eftl. 
clencJ laurels lo pulling aero-d y
nam1~1 ancf orthodox-styled t rains, 
T erri~ Auto Death T oll 

The, automobile industry·, heart· I ened ,l~Y Its mos t profitable yea2 

• W ith the China Clipper (above ) and th e Normand le (below) 1ettln g 
new records fo r craning th e Pacific and Atlanti c respecti vely, trans
portation has made rap id strides in 1935. Th e automobile industry ha~ 
co ntributed ca rs wi th more stream lines, power, comfort a nd safety. 

since 1929, pro,· ided n motor-mind- enforcement and safety education · 
ed public with new cars of matured campaigns were conducted on a 
s treamlining, greater power, com· unp recedented scale. , 
fort . ease of operation and safety. Automobil!l tourist travel In the. 
In many cities, bus li nes made fur- Summer and F a ll was the heaviest 
tiler inroads on street-ca r tramc, since Orn onset of the depression, 
speecliug up their cross-country and motor vaca tioning by Amer i
sc hetlules with s treamlined veh f. c.1ns abroad set a new record. Road 
cles, featuri ng sa!ety appliances b_uilders were preparing for 111 "b!l
and rear-engine propulsion. lion dollar high way program," ex-

Automobile transport neve1the- pected to he In full swing next 
less was t king a terri fic toll In , ----
deaths :11lfi Inj uries. 1935 fatalities I 
apparently being almost equal in 1 
num ber to the record-breaki ng 35 ,· , 
500 of 1934. There were signs. how-
ever, that large sections ot the pub. 
lie were arouse<! to the menace of 
motor car slaughter. Trame Jaw 



r 
Spring with nation-wide Improve
ments of "!arm-to-market" roads 
the outstanding projec t. 
More Diesel Engines Used 

The driving or a Diesel-powered , 
passenger automobile from New I 
York to Chicago at a reported !uel 
cost ot $2.21 for · the 1.200-mile I 
trip, was rated one o! the most sig- , 

f ranaportation Fatalities 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.-(A 
Pl-Automobile accidents re
su lted In 24,840 deaths during 
the first nine months of 1935, 
compared to 25,080 !or the same 
period o! 1934. 

In airplane accidents, :!3 per
sons were k illed on scheduled 
a irlines in the first ten months 
o! 1935. Thirty-six were k11led 
during the !!rat ten months or 
1934. Miscella neous !lying r -
suited in 321 deaths during 1934; 
the lgure ls not known !or 1935. 

Tral~ accidents ca u ed no 
dea.the dnrlng the lrst eigh t 
months or 1935, Nine train pas
sengers d ied in n.ccldents during 
the same period I or 1934. Pas
sengers killed tryit1g to board or 
leave moving trnlna are not lo- 1 

eluded as these mishaps are not 
classified as "train accidents." 

Scheduled ai rline deaths In
cl ude passengers and crew of 
airplanes, while train acciden t 
deaths listed include passengers 
only, 

nl!lcant automobile developments , 
of the year. Tbe Ul,e of Diesel en
gines in the bus and truck fleld 1 
was extended in this coun try and 
throughout the world. 

The government's bureau of air 
commerce pressed its program for · 
tho d volovmen t ot n "poor man's 
ai rplane," trying ou t several t ypes 
of craft designed to meet Uncle 1 
Sam';, spectrlcatlons ot maximum . 
safetJ·, economy and ease or opera-· 
tlon for the average citizen." Tall
less planes, autogiros, and planes I 
with automobile motors were I 
among those submitted !or study 
by government experts. 
- -- - ·--- ·-
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. {a,v(~ 3 By DR. ANDREW LYLE RUSSELL 

Andrew Po~ was born In I<'reder-1 j India.n's br ech-clo~.- jerki ng the 
1 !ck County, Maryland, and locuted ' Indian in to th e stream wi t!J him . 

at Harmon's Creek, Washington 
County, not fa r from F lorence, I '. Then began a s truggle in th e wa
wh en not yet of age. When he 

I 
i ter each trying to drown the 

beca me of age, he returned home, • · other. Poe had grasped the In-
a nd Induced his bro ther Adam to clian's scalp lock. and thus was 
re turn with him, and both took up a ble to hold his head under water, 
·farms. dam was 11lx years ~ till he thought Bigfoot was 
younger than Andrew. Adam mar• l drowned. Dut Poe was hlmselt 
rled In 1778, and Andrew 1n 1780. I quite e hausted, with his right 

About this t me small band• of hand dlsnhl ed. He placed his foo t 
Ind iana !rom the Scioto valley ion the neck of Bigfoot to keep him 
made freq uent raids on the settle- 'I under water, and swam with h is 

1 ments. In one of these, the wife left hand !or the shore. Bigfoot : 
and small child o:f Robert \Vallnce was on ly playin g "possum." and at \ 

1 had been killed; while he, Andrew once struck out for the brink to ,'" 
Poe, a nd Robert Ken nedy were . secure the unloaded gu n, which h~

1 
1 away on o. scouting tr ip. Mrs . \ began to load. Poe then swa m 

Wallace's dress, found on nn In- back Into th e ri ver, shouting !or 
dlan squaw, was one of th~. prlncl- his broth er Atlam, who was only 
pal Items of "evidence that I a hundre rl yards down stream. 
caused the massacre of the Mora- 1 Adam came runn ing up, but his 
vlan Indians, although the Ind ians I gun hncl bncn rlf ~charged In .the 
claimed that It had been bought . other Alc irmlsh, and he ha d !a1l~d 
from a roving band. J to load It. 

In one or the rnlda on the Poe I Then began a con test to see 
hamlet, a man named Jackson had which cou ld load fir st. Big!oot 
been captured an d Andrew Poe j dropped his ramrod, and Adam 
ralaed a ama ll part.y and Bet out bent hfm 111 firing. Bigfoot was 
In pursuit. Nearing the Ohio 1

1 

shot through thE' chest, and fell 
river, a small stream was noticed with a pnrt of h ie great body in 
to be still muddy where the In- th e water. Andrew shouted to 
dlans hnd but recently <'ross d. Adam t o scalp B igfoot, but Adam 
The party was too .11olsy to sui t r efused an d strove to aid And rew 
Poe, and he Jett them, striking !he In reachi ng t he shore. Bigfoot 
river farther up-stream. Hearmg , dragged the rest of his body Into 
Indian voices, he threw hlmse!f j the stream and was swept a way, 
down In the grass nnd wormed 1118 

1 stil in possession of his prized 
way silently to the top of the bank i scalp. 
where he could see the brink of The party Adam had been ·ilh 
the stream. By this ti me, the r e.a t had come upon fiv e Ind iana, and 
of-the party hnd come upon the I In the fl ght two of the whit es hnd 
Indians, and hP. gan firing. Poe been wounded, one receiving a 
aw two Indian s at the edge of r I sllght tomahawk sl aRh In the back. 

the s tream. crouchE'<I to llstE>n to The other, nn.med Cherry, had 
the shots. He cautiou~ly thrust bis been shot th rough the ches t, and 
rifle over th e edge of the bank to , died In less than an hour. 
fire hut the gun failed to go off. He Cherry lived at Ch e1·r y'R F ort. 
ag 'in pr ime lt and again It In Cherry Valley. and hi s body wns 
missed fire, He then threw him- taken h,,me and bu rl ed in tl1r 
t1elt over th o hnnk, nn d upon the nni;lo wh r>ro !ho ronrt to 111r.lwry 
Indians, grasping each of th em for ks. This was the Cherry bury-
around the neck. His r ush hrew Ing ground. The numerous ro ug h 
both of th em to the ground, with limestone monuments were s tand-
Poe on top of one known as B g- lug Intact less than 40 years ago. 
foot. In his effort to draw ,hi~ The site of Cherry'R fort has bE>en 
knife :from Its sheath. the smn,le1 suitably marked. It Is on the farm 
Ind ian escaped from the clntch now owned by Ralph Cummins . 
ot his encircling arm. Boll In- At that time, on the r ough clap-
dlans had los t th eir gun s In the boardA of n barn stand lni:;- beside 
struggle. Bigfoot threw hl11 huge I the road, had been painted a sign 
arms around Poe, and tried to In black scrip, "John C. F remont 
crush him In a "bear hug." The tor President." If only we had 

·other Indians rushed to their raft, · such durable paint in these mod-
and the blade sheared through ern days. 
s tr iking nt Poe's head. Poe k icked Doddr idge, and later hi storians 
the tomahawk from his grasp. ~nd copying h im, give the honor or 
It :fell Into the river. Rushing this fi erce fight to Adam, but this 
back to the raft, the Indian extract Is taken from notes by 
brough t the other tomahawk, and Simpson R. Poe. or Ravenna, 0 ., 
struck again at Poe' 11 head. He published In 1876. Poe waR a grand-
cau ght the blow on hl 11 r ight arm, eon of Andrew Poe. and at thn.t 
and the blade sheared through time had the t omaha wk which 
one of th e bones, severing ll gn- . maimed Andrew. T his Is unques-
ments of three flngPrs . At the tlonably the correct versi on of on<.' 
blow Bigfoo t released h im, and of the greatest duels eve1· fought 
Poe 'caught 11p one of the guns though or course It Adam had not 
nnd shot th e s mall Indian through come upon the sce ne, the re su lt 
the body. Just then Bigfoot grasp- 1 would probably have been qu ite 
E'd him, colla r and thigh, ai~d , different. 
tossed Poe in the river. As Poe s I 
body hurtle<l forw.1rd, he threw 

,his left B.!!fl back and grasped the 

• 1,.. • • ,.. • • , ... -f n ,.,.t ,..• 



~••••••••••,•••"~ . T· . ••••••••••••••.-w..,.., i--&.'FARMER 'SEES HIS PROFITS AND PROD!JCTION INCREASE 

. This . ta the sixth in a series of 
12 daily articles. 
, By WILLIAM S. WHITE 
r WASHINGTON, Dec, 22-(AP) 

.:...To the story of the American 
farmer In 1935 tUe official figures 
write a happy ending in terms of 
dollars and cents. 

More profits for the agricultur· 
ist were claimed by the govern· 
ment which predicted a still fuller 
li!e for 1936. 
' Expressed in figures, tlle AAA 
estimates total cs.ah farm income 
!or 1935 at $6,800,000,000-or a 
matter of $533,000,000 more than 
was taken in during 1934. Secre
tary Wallace in his annual report 
estimated gross farm income rrom 
the production of 193G, and farm 
rental and benefit payments. at 
;7,800,000,000 against $7,300,000,000 
for 1934. 

Tliis· substantially higher figure 
was arrived at by including as part 
of incpme the value of farmers' 
products which they did not ell 
but co'nsumed themselves, and by 
the inclusion of a num!Jer of other 
related factors. Thus. the AAA fi~-
11re of $6,800,00-0,000 represented 
only the spot cash farmers were 
estimated to have taken in; tile 
Wallace figure, their total income 
from every source . 
.,rodUctlcin Trend Up 

Rental and benefit 1>aymeuts in 
the various adjustment programs 
are estimated as accouming for 
$597,280,000 of the 1935 total , 
whereas in 1934 they totaled $396,-
425,!fOO-this exclusive of some 
$111,000,000 in govemment money 
which In that year went to farm
ers in the purchase of drought
doomed livestock. 

In production, as well. the lrend 
was sharply upward in 1935 .Cotton 
production was estimated late. in 
the year at 10.734,000 !Jal es agamst . . . ~,. i.~'ft, 
9,636,000 in 1934, when the great · ;s,;.... "' ~. :~.; 

...,.. -

<lrought seared the western helt. I 
Oth estimates pnt coru produc- The American farmer drives his team into 1936 with a successful 

1 
tlonerat 2,211,268,000 bushels com- , year behind him despite dstruc~ive dust st~rm.s In the South~est. He 
pared with 1,377,000,000 in 1934; .• 

1 

has turne. d more toward collective action, signing contract~ with AAA. 
wheat at 599,000,000 bushel;, com-,_ He has produced larger crops and made more money than 1n 1934. I 
pa:red with 497,000 ,000 ; oal: at 1.j of the acccon1panying · aclmTnfsli'a- ' raising bogs, rather than- for not 
18.4,000,000 compared with :i26 .. 000- tlve setup numbered more than 4,- ' raising them The pendulum swings 
ooo bushels; tobacco at 1,300,uoo,. 800 county 01· sectional committees I back-more production, rather tllau 
000 pounds compared with l ,0·16,- comprising some 97.0 00 n: em.bers. less. is the new objective. 
000.000. Record hooks were <l1stn!J11ted . Defense From . Dust Storms 

·Exports. were n~t so s:i t~sfacto.ry hy the millions. Through them t~e , AAA took defini tely one other 
at least rn the view o[ s.ome in- rarmer could become the chief , important step and leaned favor
terests, although fa ~tors mvolvecl bookkeeper of his business, keep- · ably-although not witll formal ap
were so mixed and .<ll.1•erse that ob- · ing tab on earnings ancl losses and J proval-toward still another. The 
servers found it d1ff1 cnlt to draw keeping, too. all the data 11ecded first was the acloption of a rnle 
general conclusions . Gcn·ernmeut in the complex farmer-AAA pa~t- , that farmers who get paid for tak
data indicate that at I he f~rst of ! ners!iip. The agriculturist was nnl- ing land out of commercial cnlti
tlle year exports l?0<! frac t10nallY: itantly organized: the old nrhau vation must (not mar as prerious. 
above 10 per cent. 111 valne. of t~e conception of a goateed, over.ail ed ly) put that Jand into soil-saving 
10.year average from rnn-1 9~2. 1n- and mildly bewildered rural figure and erosion-preventing crops. The 

1 elusive. with a genera II :,.· npward · lost whatever validity it ever had . objective: To set up a ;;real de- . 
turn la te r in the year. · The year saw, also, the emer,;- fensive area or millions of acres 
3,180,000 Sign Contracts . ence of a new definition fo~ "crop against the recurrence of past de-

Meanwhile. the m~n ?n. r ite _w rm . adjustment." Heretofore it hacl s tructlve dust storms. 
- that historical md1YH!ua1tst - meant, for all the major .crops, re- . .The second contemplated revis
turned more and more toward col- • du·ced production. Relative pork ' ion of policy would decentralize 
lectlve action. During the y~a r shortages and other facto.rs, how- I administration to some extent, 
some 3,180.000 eon tracts agr~em g ever, caused th e enunciat10n o[ :L · placing more discretionary author. 
to cro1> adjust.meat were signed corn-hog program for next y~ar In ity in the hands of farmers' com. 
wU!LJJn cle S,!_llJ. Tl,1e fa rme~end whi ch farmers arc to he paid fo r mittees. 

\J 
.... 
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1935: THE STORY- OF . A YEAR I 

This is the seventh in a series 
of 12 daily articles. 

By SIGRID ARNE 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.-(AP) 

-American women, reading their 
newspapers during 1935, found just 
mine-run news about themselves; 
nothing like 1933 when they con
gratulated themselves on the ap
pointment of a woman to the Presi
dent's cabinet, and another to rep
resent this country in Denmark. 

Here and there some woman 
working along hung up new laurels. 
But generally women executives of 
national organizations centered 
here were glum, if anything, about 
the year's record. 

Their attitude seemed due more 
to apprehension than actual loss. 
The dictator-ridden countries of 
Europe, with their concomitant Joss 
of freedom for women, hang like 
a dark cloud before women lead
ers be they interested in peace, so
cial welfare or politics. 

Jobs Prove 'Norry 
In this country, women worried 

chiefly about jobs. The woman's I 
bureau points out that agitation 
continues against the married wom
an worker. 

The most irritating thorn in the 
side of women workers is Section 
213 of the 1932 economy act which · 
the bureau says has deprived many 
women of jobs in the Federal ser
vice. Several women's groups pool
ed ertorts to repeal the section. It 

1

1 

remains on the books. 
Flurries over rising meat prices 

upset four major cities as house- I 
wives boycotted and picketed meat 
stores. But the flurries died down, 
and the "Consumers' Guide'" of 
AAA could flnd little lasting etrect 
from the boycotts. 

Death took two admired women. 
Jane Addams, the internationally 
famous social worker, died. And 

. Mrs. Harold L. Ickes, wife of the 
secretary of Interior, who had won 
recognition for her archeological , 

· explorations, was killed In an auto 
' accide nt. 

Among women's outstanding ach ievements In 1935 were the Pullt· 
zer prize drama of Zoe Akins (left) , the election of Caroline O'Day 
(center) as the first woman Repre i:entative-at-large to Congress, and 
the solo Honolulu-Oakland flight of Amelia Earhart (right), 

Three Get Pulitzer Awards academy attention. She won men-
However, there was a bright side tion for excellent diction on the 

, won by the Jone-wolf combatants. s tage. 
· Pulitzer awards went to three wo- INomen Fliers Active 
· men: Josephine Johnson for her ·women politicians looked on ap-
1 novel, "Xow in November"; Zoe provlngly as Caroline O'Day of 
! Akins for her drama, "The Old New York was sworn into office. i Maid": and Audrey Wurdemann She is the first feminine Represen
, for her volume of poetry, "Bright tative-at-large, 
: Ambush." Criticism, witticism and serious 

Two women were named by the consideration met the formation of 
American Academy of Arts and Let· the "Lea~ue for a Woman Presi· 
ters. Pearl Buck won the award dent" by Lilli'.ln Rock, a Brooklyn 

' given every five Years for a piece I attorney. Several commentators of· 
of distinguished fiction. The award !ered lists of possibilities for such 
was made for her book, "The Good I high honor, and many of them in
Earth." Lynn Fontanne, the actress eluded the present First Lady who 
was the other feminine recipi~nt of has continued this year her active 

work for social welfare groups. 
Women fliers again applauded 

the darin g of Amelia Earhart when 
she flew solo ,acrosG the Pacific 
from Honolulu' to Oakland, Calif. I 
They sighed a little when Helen j' 
Richey, the first woman to hold a 
job as a transport pilot, resigned. : 
There were accusations that men 
pilots had forced the resignation . . 
but Miss Richey, on the search tor 
another job, refused to confirm the 
accusation. 

Laura Ingalls set a new record · 
for women fliers on the Los An
geJes-N ew York hop which she cov
erad In her monoplane In 13 hours, 
34 minutes. 

..• ,., ll 
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8. ."G-MEN" MOP UP TAG ENDS OF BROKEN GANGS 

J. Edgar Hoover (center) and ,,1, "G-men" have been largely responsible for cleaning up remnants 
of the nation's notorious gangs during 1936. Harmon M. Waley and his wife (both left) were convicted 
and sentenced for the Weyerhaeuser kldnaplng, and the tr ial of Bruno Hauptmann (right) drew world· 
wide attention. 

(This is the eighth in a series of logs in 1933 and three big Their deaths and the imprisonment 
12 dally articles). "snatches'' in 1934. Harmon M. of others broke up the Barker-Kar. 

Waley was sent to prison for 46 pis mob. 
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE years and his 19-year-old wife was The tri·state gang, which oper
WASHINGTON. Dec. 25.-(AP) given 20 yea,rs !or the Weyer- ated In the east, was cleaned up 

! -Federal, state aud city police haeuser abduction. Wllllam Ma- during the year by l~ederal officers ' 
1
1 forces "mopped up" in 1935 on the han, alleged "brains" iu the crime, and city detectives. 

scattered remnants of powerful ls still at large. The Government's long hunt for 

1

, 
gangs which were smashed by the Hauptmann's Conviction John Hamilton, one of Dillinger's I 

I Government's devastating drive on Most spectacular chapter in 1935 chief lieutenants, was ended in j 
, kidnapers, killers and bank robbers criminal court annals was the trial August when his body was dlscov• 
during 1933 and 1934. and conviction of Bruno R. Haupt· ered in a shallow grave near Os-

1 
The advent of 1936 rinds virtual- mann for the kidnap-killing of the wego, 111. No major member of the 

ly all of the "big shots" among the Lindbergh ha.by. Dillinger gang ls now living, 
terrorizing _gunmen of recent mem· Haup tmann, condemned to the Ga:ngstera 'Rub Out' Schultz I 

I ory-except Alvin Karpis of the electric chair by a jury ot eight Gangland's guns continued to 

I shattered Barker-Karpis gaug - in I men and four women, was sen· blaze, however, in internecine war- 1 
. prison or dead. And Karpis. wanted ' tenced to die on March 18, 1935. An fare. Dutch Schultz, New York beer , 
I for the murder of a Missouri sher- appeal to t he New J ersey Court of baron, and three of his henchmen i !ff, t.he abduction of Edward G. Appeals s tayed the execution, but WP.re assassinated by gunmen and 

I Bremer of St. Paul. and many rob- this coart unanimously upheld the Louis Alterie, a Chicago 1nobsman 1· 

beries. apparently is "lying low," death sente nce. The Suprmue Court who had been active in the Capone , 
bearing the title of Public Enemy of the Un ite States latP. in the year era, met death the Eame way. : 
No. l. denied I fauptmann·s appeal for a General crime continued to take ! 
Presa Drive Aga inst Crime review of his case. a tremendous to ll in lives and prop· 

Meanwhile the Department of Raymond Hamilton, the south· erty. It is e.stimated that 12·.000 
Justice pressed its program for a west's !\o. 1 bad man. had surren· citizens throughout the United 
sustained. co-ordinat P.d onslaught dered and di •Jd meekly in the elec· States are murdered every year; 
a gai nst crim e; internal revenue tric chair. J ohn Paul Chase. com- 100,000 citizens are assaulted ; 50.· 
agents pushed a driY e on racket- panlon of th e la te Georisc "Baby 000 are robbed and the homes of . 
eers as income tax dodgers; secret Face" Nelson. was sent to Prison 40.000 are burglarized. 
sen-ice men "crackPd dow n" on for life for killing "G-man" Samuel Law-breaking youth remains the 
coun terfeiters and narcot lcs bureau ! P. Cowley. big bane of the crime crusaders. 
a.gents hamm ered away at drug I Fred and Ma Barker Shot Reports of the Department of JUE· 
Jeddling sy ndicates. Fred Barker, long sought for the tice from police agencies show that1 

There was one big ki rl uapl ng case Bremer kidnaping, and his mother, the youngester of 19 leads all other~ 
in 1935, the $200.000 abdu ction of , the notorious "Ma" Barker, were single-age groups in law breaking1 
nine-year-o ld George Weyerhaeuser s hot to death by agents or the Jus-1 while the youth of 22 tops all oth
'ot Tacoma. Wash .. as compared / tice Department after a six-hour ers in arre!!ts for murder and man• 
.'!!.tl\)a~9st a dozen major kidnap- machine gu n .. ~~-ttle _in_ F lorida. slaughter. , 

-



This is the ninth in a series of 
12 dally articles. 

(By The Associated Press) 
The belated discovery by HollY· 

wood of Shakespeare, Dickens, 
Hugo, Tolstoy, and DostoyevskY, 
and Broadway's discovery of new 
writing and acting talent were out· 

· standing in the entertainment 
world of 1935. 

It was a good year, financially 
. and artistically. The public de
, manded double bills In the movie 
· houses, but paid more mcmey to 
see them. And Broadway, which 
had been staggering, straightened 
up a little, with the help of Holly. 
wood money and several outstand
ing productions. 

Hollywood gold-some $700,000 
of it-went into 13 Broadway pro
ductions during the season. Broad
way, In turn, sent a number of its 
best theatrical efforts to the stu
dios to be filmed. 
Shakespeare Did Well 

Shakespeare had a good year. 
Broadway revived his "Taming of 
the Shrew" (the Lunts); "Othello" 
and "Macbeth" (G'".1dys Cooper 
and Phillip Merlvale), and "Romeo 
and Juliet" (Katharine Cornell). 

In Hollywood, Max Reinhardt's 
million dollar experiment, "A Mid· 
summer Night's Dream," was not 
the sensational success hoped for. 
but it aroused cinematic interest 
In Shakespeare's works. 

Hollywood discovered a new 
source of material In literary clas
sics. It found opera singers prof- . 
!table. It experimented again with 

; co!or, and waited for Chaplin to 
' finish his second non-talkie of the 
J sound era. 
: Interest in the classics and his
i tory was aroused by successful 

I productions such as "A Tale of 
. 'fwo Cities," "David Copperfield," 
I "Anna Karenina," "Les Miser-

I 
ables." Leslie Howard's perlormance in "The Petrified Forest" and Eleanor 
Opera Singers Go West Powell's tap dancing in the film "Broadway Melody of 1936" and in the 

The great success of Grace musical, "At Home Abroad," were two of the many high spots of the i 

I 
Moore in "One Night of Love" entertainment year of 1935. I 
showed H'Jll,Ywood that a good , ce his "C1'ty Lights" an. Dead End And Others 

I story w111 "sell" an opera singer. years sm .,-
. There came here, as a -consequence peared. Of the social plays, Involving· 
Gladys Swartout, Mary Ellis, Jan Outstanding F'ilms gangsters, tenements, fighting • 
Kiepura, Lily Pons, Marian Tal!ey The films of the year that stand unions, anrl such, the leading pro-
and Everett Marshall. Only Miss out include "The Informer," "Mu- ductions were: 
Talley· has not made a film. The tiny on the Bounty," "Broadway "Dead End," Sidney Kingsley's 
operetta was given new Impetus Melody of 1936" ' "Thanks a Mil- striking street-scene drama with 
by "Naughty Marietta," · and its Uon," "Peter Ibbetson," "The Re· Its boy gangs and Norma Bel Ged
successor is "Rose Marie," starr- turn of Peter Grimm," "The Last des set; "Winterset," Maxwell An-

I ing the same team- Jeanette Mac- Days of Pompeii," "Rendezvous," derson 's tribute to Sacco and Van-

I donaid and Nelson Eddy. "The Lives ol' a Bengal Lancer," zettl, with Burgess Meredith, Mar
Technical experiments were few "The Dark Angel," "The Crusades'.'" go and Richard Bennett starred: 

The one outstanding was the all- and "The Life of Louis Pasteur." Clifford Odets' three short social
color production of "Becky Sharp," On Broadway two trends were istic plays, "Awake and Sing." 
based on Thackeray's "Vanity marked, aside from the Shake· "Wai ting for Lefty," and "Till the 
Fair." The process was greatly im- spearean movement. Serious dra· Day r Die." 
proved over that s1 extensively ma turned to costume plays and to Long runs have featured "The 
used in 1930, but the fault with social problem plays laid chiefly Children's Hour," "Personal Ap
"Becky Sharp,'' was that color In New York's east side. pearance" (Gladys George) and 
became one of the actors. It The Pnitizer award went to "The "Tobacco Road ." Leslie Howard's 
taught something: that color must Old Main." Zoe Akins ' dramatiza· performance in "The Petritled 
be incidental. At least six color tlon of Edith Wharton's novel. Forest" drew high praise. 
films will be seen during 1936, Opening this fall were two other Among the foreign players who 1 
the. first being "The Trail of the I costume plays, "Parnell." by the visited Broadway in 1935 are Elisa-I 
Lbfiesome Pine." late Elsie Schauff'er, and Helen beth Bergner ("Escape )Ie . Nev-

iR ~ ~ha rile Chaplin. after three Jerome's novel. "Pride and Pre- I er") , Pierre Fr~,t.. (''Np~!'), 'a~ 
I ~s' weirir-,• i1!1 ·said to have·· eom- j Judice." All .are ''having success• r 1\felvi'le Coop·,¥ ,. •. ~burnu~ 
· pitted "Modern Times." It Is fom1 ful runs. Grove" and "Jubilee. 

-
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· • · ·Of 12 dally artl.cles.] . . 

·(By Assoclatecf Press) 
Trace the storiea: of those who

first made nsws in .~(:hJg way this: 
y~ar ~nd you'll liave the key to 
most of 1935'8 history,' 

Halle Selassie, kl~ o! kings, . em.· 
peror ot Ethlop,la,. one ot t!Jose who 
continues to hold attenllon, was 
Perhaps 1935's out.eta.nding new 
name in the news. 

I Sharing the .news .glare with him 
I for a time was Francis M. Rickett, 
British oll promoter, uegoliater of' 
the vast Ethiopian oil concession 
w.hiclJ. had European diplomats 
tearing their: ' hair until the Amer• 
lean interest8'· Involved withdrew 
at ·the request of the United States 
government. 1 

Eden Holda Spotlight 
In Europe, young Anthony Eden 

kept shuttling between London and 
Geneva in his new post as British 
minister !or League of Nations af
fairs. Sir Samuel. Hoare, England's 
air minister, stepped Into tile llme· 
ltg!Jt whe.n he became secretary of 
state !or foreign atfalrs. George 
II of Greece was recalled to bis 
throne after 12 years · ot exile. · 

Across the sports world Joe Louie 
this year flashed llke a meteor· but 
rans vowed the young Negro, .con
queror of ex-Heavyweight Boxing 
Champion Max Baer, was ·nothing 1 

· less than a star of first magnitude .. 
In 1935 Champion James Brad· 

dock also rose from obscurity along 
\1tlth . the u. s. open golf champion, 

, Sam Parks;- Jr. · 
I A handful of · clnemaland youhg
stere first impressed their names 
on . the · public · by their · work· this 
year-among them: Eleanor Powell 
of the flying feet; 11-year-old Fred
die Bartholomew, ·now rated second 
only to Shirley Temple among child 
stars; Olivia · de Ha.vmand, "W'ho 
found "A Midsummer Night's 

i Drea.m" a _ 11u.bsta.ntial steppln.r 

I stone. to success. . , 
·A theattical world headlfner was 

I young Clifford Odets, credited with 
having had · more plays produced 
this year than .any other dramatist 
except Shakespeare. 

_ New . names which made the headlines ~n. ,1935 Included Freddie 
Bartholomew; ·young star of "David Coppef'field,'' · Haire Selassie, em
peror of Ethlc;,'pl,a, . and Gov, Alf Landon of Kan1it1, ·above; Alyce Jane 
McHenry of the· Inverted stomach, center; · ·Joe · · Louis, heavyweight 
boxer, a.nd Elaine Barrie, John Barrymore'a protege, below. 

history. He .assassinated Huey P. Count '.'Veda Barbara 
Long a.nd · was ·mowed down Imme· Ca,ptain Elnar William Sundstrom, 

· · · body- master ·of the Dixie, was . aeclaim-
dla.tely . by : the· · Senator's ed because not a life was Jost when 
guards. the ship was tossed on a reef by. a 
· George Weyerhaeuser, nine, prln· tropical hun-lcane. Count von Ha.ug
clpal Jn the year's · only major kid- witz-Reve'ritlow got Into the spot. 

New Names In · Washington napping, was a. big, bold headline light briefly because he followed 
The third year of the Roosevelt name until he· was released eight Prince·ss Barbara Hutton Mdlvani 

administration found ' few new days after his .abduction in Tacoma, to America. and married her. 
names makJng news In . Washing- Wash. , late In Ma.Y. Taking the Old names In the news that at-
ton. Claiming the spotlight for a spotlight soon afterward were Mr. talned ·new prominence this year I 
time, however, was . former Repre- arui:. Mrs. Harmon . Waley, sent to Included Joe Crosson, veteran Alas- i 

, senta~lve Charles. H. West, of Ohio, prison tor the crime. . kan pilot, · who flew the bodies of r 
' White House liaison man on Capitol .' Youth . hit the headlines a.gain Will Rogers and Wiley Post from I 

Hl11: He helped put across · admlri- wli.eu Elaine Barrie •. protege of the top ot the world; Ellis Parker, ;
istratton measures, later was con. John .. Barrymore, chased the actor rural New Jersey detective, who, it i 
firmed as undersecretary of the In· haU ·way across the continent and appeared, wai1 not altogether cer- 1 
terior, a new post paying $10,000. then turned back . to New York, ta.In . t!iat Bruno· Hauptmann was t - -· -

During the }Ja.uptmann trial sev- disconsolate. gullty ·· of the Lindbergh kjdn!lP· , 
era( ne.w name!!' rocketed onto the · . Alyce Jane :\fcHeury, pretty 10- murder; Mme. Ernestiue Sehu- 1 
front pages-Edward J. Reilly, .de- year-old Omaha child . gained na.- mann-Helnk, who, at 74. era.shed / 
fense lawyer: David T. Wllentz, tfonal fame when· physicians right- the movies; Gov. Eugene Talmadge -
prosecutor: and Arthur J. Kohler, ed her "upside-down" stomach. of Georgia. Democrat but bitterly r 

g;ernme.nt woo~ .. ~~ert! to men· Sgt. Stanley R. 'Morgan, Point Bar- opposed . to th& President's policies; I 
ti. · a. ffl!"~ 1~·'/1 J,''~ ... ,: · roy, Alaska, rallio operator, came Manuel Quezon, inaugurated a.s -

"" .. ,w.·. ,4,,l~ __ .. ,.,.. .. :.; ,promln~ce•wben·he recovered first president of tlnl" Phn~q 
WfTes Uaed · Buirita. · ' the bodie!· of: Wiley Post and Wlll and Gov: Alf M. Landon of Kansas, 

f>r. Carl A. W!lss , young · Baton · Rogers tram thei r wrecked plane who apparently had a s trong !ol,,, 
Rouge eye specialist;·. used bullets and ·notified tbe world ot their lowing · tor the Republican presi· 
to wrli.e· hla...J1ame . iri· the.. vear·s rleath11.. rlflntfR.I nnm;nar.lon- , 
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11. NATION'S BUSINESS SWINGS INTO NEW RECOVERY PHASE 

1

1 
This is the eleventh in a series rather than in January as for- wages were well tnalntained, and 

of 12 daily articles. merly, This was a major factor by July a· pronounced business up-
! By CLAUDE A, JAGGER in lifting seasonally adjusted in- swing was under way, 
I Auociated Press Financial Editor de:z: figu res of industrial produc- In August, final enactment of 

During the fali --of 1935, busine tlon above the July, 1933, level to such Important reform legislation ' s• and industry hiade their first new peaks for the recovery. Com- as the social security act, the 3ank- , 
pronounced autumn upswing sin parlson wit h. the 1933 peak, how- Ing act and the public Utilities act, : 
se 1923. The chart above 11 ever, may be justified on the appeared to ha Ye been largely dis- ! 
based on the Associated Press inde grounds that that peak was due to counted as factors a.fleeting bus!- I 
x of industrial activity, using the a sharp contra-seasonal Summer ness sentiment, des1>lte fears ex- ! 
1929-30 level as 100, The Index in upswing in general manufacturing. pressed by executives earlier in ; 
eludes auto production , residential In business and industry, 1935 the year. Shortly after Congress , 
building contracts, total freight c got off to a good start. but the adjourn ed, President Roosevelt 
ar loadings, cotton consumption, spring peak was reached early, announced that a "breathing 
electric power production and ate and ;\,farch and April were some- spell" !or business had arrived. 
el mill activity. wha '. disappointing. The stock Gold Flowed to U, S. I 

ADV ANCE)-NEW YORK, Dec. market touched the year's bottom Increased tension In Europe, / 
29.-(AP)-The United States be- in March, however. and thereafter arising both from war fears and : -
gan a new and broader phase of experienced its most protracted ad- renewed worry over the position 1 

economic recovery in 1935. vance of the recovery, lifting the of the franc. Bent gold flowing to 1 

Last Summer, the fourth dis• average of Industrial s hares to the the United States in huge volume I 
tinct offensive of the recovery best levels since ·1931. once more. boosting the nation's ! 
campaign was started, and it has Death of Blue Eagle .total monetary stock to unprece- · 

' carried farther into the territory The Supreme Court's decisions dented levels above $10,000,000,- , 
of prosperity than any of the three wiping out· NRA in June was met 000. Excess hank reserves swelled : 

i previous drives. with a confusion of cheers and mis- to above $3,000,000,000. / 
/ The nation's bus in es e · has glvings. Many · business leaders This prompted fresh discussions 
, achieved the first pronounced au- hailed the decision as marking the and warnings of a possible exces- · 

I tumn upswing s ince 1928. This lift- end of repressive government in· sive Inflationary boom based on I 
ed the Associated Press weekly terference, while others expressed bank credit expansion. As the 
index ·of industrial activity and fears that disturbing waves of price year drew to a close, however, 
similar statistical indicators to the and wage cutting would ensue. In credit expansion had made but 1 
highest levels since the peak of the main, however, prices and scant progress. 
July, 193:1. ! · ·---- .. -. 

Fourth Upswing Vigorous 1 

Analysts not three nine-month 
business cycles since the banking 
crisis of March, 1933. The third ! 
touched bottom· last Summer. The / 
fourth and current upswing has de- i 
veloped such vigor as to inspire I 
high hopes that restraining influ- ,· 
ences of the past two years have 
at last been cast off. 

These restraints have been wide- t 
r IY diagnosed as centering in the 1 

' capital 01· heavy goods industries. ! 
The 1935 recovery is sti ll concen- l 
trated in the lighter lines, with 1 

consumption of such things as cig- t 
arettes, wool and rayon even ex- 1 

ceeding the levels of 1929. I 
But at last the heavier lines show 1 

signs of moving. A trickle of new I 
capital has appeared in the flnan- ; 

/ claJ markets. Residential building, t 
, while s till only a fraction of boom· j 
! time levels. has in recent months , 
; been running more than double a l 
· year previously. I 

Auto Industry Leading 
Machine tool orders have risen I 

to the highest total since 1929. _'. 
Rather than ~nch necessities as I 
textiles and sho<'s, the automobile . 
indus try is now leading the proces· ' 
-slon of <!onsumers ;mods. with the i 
biggest production fo r 1935 In six ' 
vears. 
• Despite ihe progres~ of 1935. re- , 
covery is still far from complete. ! 
This is more sti;iking!y indicated 1 
by the i;tubborn refusal of unem- · 
ployment estimat~-.ito-.>1.lill mtich 
under the 10,000.000 level. Includ
ing the more than 3,000,000 sup· 
ported by WP A.:,_ 

Building and re lated heavy lines . 
are normally among the biggest 
employers, ancl as recovery accel- 1 
erates in those sections, analysts : 
agree that real headway should -
he made in cutting into the aggre
gate of un~mployed. For a time 
the effect of th is may be to re
move workers from publicly financ· · 
ed projects, so that gains In aggre- , 
ga.te consumer purchasing power ; 
may be offset by reduced _govern· ~
ment expenditure. But m the . 
meantime. ha nkers feel that re- ' 
duced govern ment spending should 
bolster financial sentiment and ; 
spur private initiative. ,· 

Possible Campaign Effects 
In . looking forward to 1936, busi·r 

ness executives have their fln.;-ers 
crossed on at least two points. The 
first is the possible effects of a na
tional political campaign. Econo· I 
mists point out, however, that eco- 1 
uomi c history gives little basis for 
the conclusion that such a cam• 
paign is necessarily disturbing. 

The second point is the fact that 
the automobile industry brought 
out its new models in November 
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12. POLITICAL PARTIF..5 GIRD FOR HARD BA lTLE IN '36 CAMPAIGN r 
(This is the last in a series of 

dally articles) . 
By WILLIAM S. WHITE 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.-(AP) 
....:.n iv erg en t political currents 
which swirled around the citizen in 
1935 are likely to reach flood-tide 
in the year ahead. 

The voter apparently faces a year 
ot more sound and fury, of alarms 
and recriminations. As 1935 ended, 
men discussed with less and less 
frequency the possibility of a third 
party, but nothing so simple as the 
old straight-out fight between Re-

. publicans and Democrats seemed 
in vrospect. 

A presidential campaign ot great 
bitterness-perhaps the most bit
ter since Civil War days-shapes 
up, and already party lines are be
ginning to bend. Various conserva
tive Democrats of prominence have 
been sharply critical of President 
Roosevelt' policies; some leading 
progressive Republicans !lave been 
maneuvering conditionally toward 
the line forming behind 1\fr. Roose
velt. 
No Third Party Lineup 

The highest development yet 
reached of the practice of political 
pleading on the grand, mass scale 
occurred in 1935; new political PC& 
siblllties arose-radios resounded . 
But out of the whole bizarre period 
--despite long .sustained appe.als to · 
millions-the year went by without 
the formation of an effective third 
party. ' 

There were apostles of change 
aplenty-it was a year that could 
hold both a Townsend Club and a 
Liberty League. But perhaps the 
most dangerous of all to the peace 
ot mind of the old-line parties was 
assassinated before the actual 
strength and solldity of :1is vast, 
inchaote "share the wealth" fol
lowing could be estimated, Huey P. 
Long's slogan, "Every Man a King," 
had become a hymn of vague long• 
ing to great numbers of the discon· 
tented, but it dropped to a muted 
note when they burled Long at 
Baton Rouge. 
Prophets of the Restless 

The two other outstanding proph
ets of the restless - the Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin and Dr. F. E. 
Townsend-carried on tirelessly, 
but there was nothing in the back
ground of either to make the poli
ticians think he had the Louisiana 
dictator's practical genius at build
ing a realistic maehine, even if 
either desired. 

, Townsend, the $200-a-month pen
: sion advocate, met at least tempo-
1 rary defeat. Bales of letters, piles 
I of .petitions. were brushed aside by 
Congress. Father Coughlin, claim-

"Known quantlt:es" in the approaching political campaign are Pres
ident Rocsevi:lt and bloc-leaders such as Father Cough li n and Or. 
Townsend. The courses their activities will take are indicated by 
what they did in 1935 and before. 

ing Rome 9,000,000 followers, broke r speaking of the Supreme Court's 
definitely with the administration . . NRA decision, referred to "horse 

These and other poli:ical develop· · and buggy days," and Republicans 
manta, as well as those in the eco- ' claimed he had it in mind to try to 
nomlc field, pointed toward a 1936 change the Constitution and seize 
presidential battle between only I strong executive power. 
the old antagonists-Democrats The four-billion dollar relief bill 
and Republicans-but with an un- ' brought from Roosevelt critics i 
dercurrent, a restless shifting cries of excessive spending. Ad· I 
about among some of tr.e troop~ in . ministration power and other poli- i 
each camp. Not in many years cies drew protestations of "soclal- 1 have so n:any possible issues de- ism" from some. 
veloped. Republicans, looking over j Relief and labor programs drew 
a large number of "available" can- heavy tire. 
dldates, pondered at least halt a All these disputed policies stand 
dozen major talking points. close to the heart of the Roosevelt 
Disagree on Recovery Means movement-they add up to the sum 

Most observers agreed l>usiness total ot· the recovery the adminls- 1 

improved during the rear. Ques- tration forces claim to have been 
tion: Was it because of, or in spi te accomplished. 
of, the administration? As the 1936 campaign approaches . 

Farmers emade more mon ey. but the Democrats prepare to defend I 
AAA oppositionis ts pointed to high- , the administration on the record 
er food prices. and in some areas made; the Republicans plan to se
there were bitter attacks on the lect one. two, or half a dozen Issues 
;P.r~.'.:e.!.s!n~ taxes. Mr. Roosevelt, in on which to do battle. 



Stock Prices For '35 Confirm Uptrend
\ One-Way Market Climbs Nine Months 
' By FRANK MACMILLEN . . -
I (Assocl ated Press Fl nance Writer) 10 ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::110 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.-(AP)- ~ 

As Wall Street prepared to write AP STOCK AVERAres ~~· 
finis to the best stock market year 7 U i' 
since prices began to st1 uggle up O . 1i .... • 

70 

from the depression depths of 1932, \ 30 INDUSTRIALS •• •··~ 
the general share price level was . 

60 
.._ " . .., •• • I 60 

hack to marks las t scored more ."'•·•"•• "'"" ,.• , 
tl f • A I .... ~ •• , 

ian our years ago. -~~ ~ f. , ,, ,, ,., ~··• ,_ • 
Not only did 1935 s tock prices • .,: • \•\ .••" • ' \.,.j '•••._\ ,. .,,; l ti I ' 1

•,,.,• 
definitely confirm the establish· 50 • ,i :,:• " ,.,,..,_.,• ~ 
meat of a major uptrend, as tech- i • ~ 

50 

nical students of the market see 15 RAILS. I -L--1 
0 It, hy breaking out of a two-year 40 _.t,6_j m 1·· 

ol"see-saw" trading range. ,,,,,;,,.._~ ·- .. ....: .. ·-·--
>· They also presented that rare 
l· share price phenomenon, an almost 

perfect one-way market, as they 
climbed with no appreciable inter-

30 

ruption for nine consecutive I ,_ ~ ~ ,-- - \20 
~ I months from early in March to 20 ~'fl: ...., 

year-end. 
Playing "Under New Rules" 

Spurred by a rising business 
trend, the general market level, as 
measured by The Associated Press 
average of 60 common shares, f •n
lshed some 60 per cent ahead of 
the March lows. 

Looking back on the steady up. 
ward trend of prices, many experi
enced Wall Street market men had 
the fe eling that they we· e plavlng 
th e ga me "under new rules" which 
made th e scori ng and even the goal 
somewhat 11nce1tain. 

Factors never before present, or 
not in the current degree, they 
sa'd Included the enormous total 
of idle b3nk fund s, with excess 
reserves about the $3,000.000,000 
mark, extremely low money rat es, 
the presence or government regula
tion of trading, and the still not 

ro • ~ 
JFMA.MJJ/4.SONDJFMA.MJJA.SONDJFMAMJJASOND 
-----1933 193' 1ou~· '-""----

Thl1 chart of ,tock price averages, prepared by The A11oclated Pre11 from a 1urvey of 60 repre1enta
tlve atocka-30 induatrlal,; 15 raH1 and 15 utllitie1-at1ow1 ttle high and low spots of the last three year, 
In each group. 

clearly detlned effect of dollar de- spell in carrier equities In Octolier 
valuation nearly two years ago. shortly before the New Haven roa d 

Evidence of Equilibrium applied for reorganization, were 
To the operation of these influ- cited a.s evidence ot the market's 

ences, along with better bus:ness, equilibrium. 
they a ttributed not only the long After smoldering for months, ac
upward slant In prices but also the tual hostilities In Af1ica began in 
usual ability of the market list to the first week of October, coincl
absorb liquidation In some sect'qns dent with the unhappy domestic 
with only mild flurries In o thers. railroad tidings. 

The calm r eception of the sell- A . Passing Market Ripple 
Ing in utility shares in August as The combination created no more 
Oongress brought to passage the I than a pa.sstng market ripple, but 
utility act of 1935, and the sinking provided the nearest thing to a 

"sha.ke-out" since the rise began. 
The crises in the gold bloc monies 
abroad, including two periods of 
severe strain on the French franc, 
llkewlse Induced only a few days 
of unsettlemen t. 

Despite the skidding in October, 
prices turned up sharply and before 
the· month was out had broken 
through the resistance lines on 
stock charts marked by the twin 
peaks of July. 1933, and February, 
1934, the previous high points ot 
the recovery. 

··- . . . .. . .....l>------ ~ - - .. . ~ ~ .. , . 
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Best Photographs of the Year 

hthur Sasse "froze fire" in these arresting photo11 of a 2100-pound shell leaving a 16-inch Coast Artil
ery gun at Fort Tilden, N. Y., .and caused these to be picked among the outstanding photographs of the 

year. This is No. 14 of a series. (Central Preaij 



TRAGEDIES NUMERQUf; 
4 

I F~TAllTIES ur 
UNUSUAl KINO 
SHOWN IN SU AVEY! 

Double ' Slayings and Killing · 
of I n t i m ate Associates . 
Mark Outstanding Crimes , 

of Past 12 Months. i r-
Auros TAKE HEAVY TOLL 

Se,·eral · tra.gedies. which rank j 
among the most unusual and sen
sational in the history of Washing- I 
ton County, were written into rec-
ord o! events for 1935. -

David G. Riggle, Washington in
surance a.gent, was arrested and Is 
held for trial for the murder of 
James C. Algeo, his most intimate I 
friend, the body of the latter be- r' 

ing discovered a!ter two days. 
Ray Kunselman, ·washington, , 

'Was convicted and is serving a life 
sentence as the slayer of his 
sweetheart, Dorothy Virginia 
Horne. 

Lloyd Andrews, well known man, . 
ldlled Mrs. Peart Dllle and then 
took his own life. 

An A veil a dletriot father killed 
the sweetheart of his daughter. An · 
·aged brother and sister died of 
asphyxiation. 

Death continued Its decimlna- , 
tlon of the ranks of the trus-tees of 1 
Washington and Jefferson College. i 

These and other Important ' 
eTents, tragedies and deaths of the 
past rear are included in the fol
lowing survey: 

JANUARY 
1-Bns iness at Wa~hlngton post- · 

office for H34 showa 10 to 11 per · 
cent incre:u~P-

2-Wa.shington Fire Department 
answers :!89 calls in 1934. 

4-Trlnity High School wins an- , 
nual State-wide vocational agricul- : ~ 
ture propP.cts. 

6-Malcolmn Parce ll opens ex-
1
· 

hlbit at Carnegie Hall. Plttshurgh. , 
7-Jail Warden D a " l d W. I 

Creigh's report shows increase of r·I 
68 prisoners In 1934. with youths , 
16 to 21 comprising 20 Per cent of 
total. 

7-Alvan E . Donnan, preRi<lent 
of Citizens National Bank dies. 

7-Republican County C'mnmis
sioners reorganize without making 
~~ianges in personnPI. 

7-Contract let for four-lane road j 
fn Laboratory. 

7-Citlzens Natloual Bank, Bent. ' 
leyeville, reports t>arnings of . 14 ) 
per cent. 

9-Coroner's jury exonerates 
crew of train which killed four ! 
Canonsburg High School students I 
but urges crossings be made safer. i 

11-Mrs. Elizabeth Butler Blythe, 
oldes t Monongahelan, died at age 1 

ot 100 years. . : 
11- Banks of Washington and 

Greene Counties report business 
in 1934 better. 

12-Dr. John A. Matthews, vice 
president Crucible Steel, W. & J, 
trustee, dies. 

12-Thomas Murray, bedfast 26 
years, dies near Taylorstowu. 

14-Arrest Miss Elena PagJi. 
sotti for stealing large amounts of I 
1·ellef stamps. _ 

14-James J. Cleland instructs 
farm census enr.merators as work i 
begins. I 

15-Anthony Zuckett, 65, kills 
daughter Sue, 22, wounds another / 
daughter, Ida, 18, and ends own I 
life with revolver. ,__ 

15-Wasliington C. of C. elects , 
Howard L. Christman president. I 
· 17-H. F. Behrens, Wheelin'g l 
business man, \V. & J., trustee, , 
dfes. I 

18-Liquor sales at Washington ! 
County stores amount to $853,-t _ 
855.91 in 1934. i 

lS---Dlrectors elect Albert J. Al, i 
lison president of Citizens Nation- I 
al Bank o! Washington. r--

18-Road Supervisors of County I 
oppose centralization. 

21...:..washington County sends f--

Inany exhibits to State Farm Show. : 
22-Washlngton Presbytery : 

elects Rev. J . D. Barnard moder· I 
ator. r-- -

22-Washington Bar e I e ct s I 
Rufus S. Marriner president, suc- f 
c eeding Robert E. Burnside. _ 

Z2-Washingto11 and Greene 
,County farmers won many prizes 1· 
State Farm Show. I 

23-',Vashingtou Council fixes I 
tax levy at 11 mills. , 

23-Fl!ty-nine men of Washing-r 
ton and Greene Counties who had · -
given 500 years of :.ervicf to Boy 
Scouts are honored at meeting. I 

25-Rev. C. L. McKee, of Wash, 
fngton, <lies. 

38-Countv Controller John L. 
:P,,st issued· fi rst annual report. 

28-011 strike of about 25 bar· 1 

r els on , T. H. Ealy farm, Amwell. 
~8-Julla Pickett, veteran Wash· , 

wgton teacher, dies. 1 
30-Forty-flftll, annna.l Farm In· 1 

atilute opens at Canonsburg. ; 
31-Mrs. Cortula Miller, 43, ; 

Washington, dies of heart attack 
while driving automobile near Day
ton. 0. 

FEBRUA RY 
'.l-Vesta Coal Company dlstrib· 

utes largest payroll 1n years for 
2,600 workers. · 

4-Joseph Vanderlin McCaus
land, veteraq of Company H, 110th 
lnfantry, dies in Unionto'fn fol-
lowing operation. , 

4-Rev. A. C. Saxman dies at 
Monongahela. 

4-Centerville B o r o u g h com- . 
pletes year 1934 without debt. ; 

5-Sophia Zove, 102, Marianna, 
applies for citizenship. 

5-J. Marcus Hazlett, of Amwell, 
W. & J. track athlete and mem
ber Canonsburg High School fac
ulty, dies. 

6-Mrs. ID. A. Lucas, Washing. 
too, holds perfect spade hand fn 
b1;dge game. 

8-C. E. Clutter, Washington 
business man, dies. 

11-Dedicate cabin of McMurray 
Boy Scouts. 

13-Convict l\fary Gallas, Wash
in gton, of illegal operation which 
caused death of ::lfary Richen, 20, / 
Bentleyville. , 

14-Dr. Calvin C. Hays, W. & J. / 
hwitee, dies Johnstown, age of 73. 

li-T!omas ()ldfleld. 65. McPon,·i 
aid ol( operator, dies fn auto near I 
Hickory. ·-

17-James K. Mitchell, 81, for
mer banker and prominent Wash- , 
ingtou citizen, dies. 

1 17-Dr. C. W. Yarna ll, 74, Cali- , 
fornia, dies. i 

17-Attorney William Clyde 
Grubbs, W. & J. trustee, dies. 

!!0-Edward Martin, Jr., rescues 

I 
Clarence Burleigh, 23, during fire 
that destroys Phi Kappa Psi- fra
ternity at W. & J . I I !!6-Attorney John H. Donnan, , 
Washington. dies. I 

27-Recelves word here of death 
of Dr. A. w. Pollock, missionary in 1 

Egypt. 
MARCH 

I-William McQuay, who knap
ped stone for old National pike, 
dies in Washington at age of 82. 

3-Plcture taking hobby results 
death Robert C. Bratten, 16, at ! 
Charleroi by electrocution lo high , 
tension tower. - : --

3-Congregatlons of First Pres- ! 
byterian and Third Presbyterian , 
Churches of Washington extend i 
unanimous calls to Rev. Henry C. 
Rogers and Dr. W. F. Harkey, both 
accepting later. 

4-Wllllam Leatherman goes on 
trial in Greensburg for murder ot : 
Viola Dennis. , 

5-Canonsburg School Board j 
ousts John B.,1 Black as tax col
lector. · 1 

:3-l<~ire destroys old Murchland : 
home at Eldersville. i 

i-i\Irs. Caroline Crabb Moss, : 
98, oldest resident Carroll Town- : 
ship, dies. 

n -· 1~ A •• 
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.....,.....rrrot~luu (;Otamlttee- meets 1 
highway· officials in behalf better 
roads. -~··· 

8-Extend ~lectriclty. linee at 
Hickory. 

9-Gleaeon Knestrick fatally 
burned and shocked by electric 
wire. •· 

9-Local safety council for in
dustry being formed. 

9-760 · chickens and dog burn, 
Ernest · .c. Wberry farm, Scenery 
H111. ,. ._ . 

11-Jury convicts Wllli11m Leth· 
erman, Charleroi, of having slain /' 
Viola Dennis, Donora. 

11-$1,600 robbery David ·· Mos- I 
. kowltz store, Fredericktown. 1 

13-Cold snap eliminates danger I 
of flood. 

14-Henry Ford's orchestra to 
play tor quadrille at W. & J. 

14-Compl_etlon registration of 
graves of soldiers shows 5,000 1 
found. I 

16-Cltlzens Water Company to 
double capacity of No. 4 Dam. 

16-McDonald Boy Scouts dedi· 
cate cabin. . 

21-Donora High debaters win 
contest by half of one per cent. 

,21-Dust blanket ·spreads over 
district. 

2-1-Dr. T. M. Faddis, 70, dies at 
Charleroi. 

24-E. J. Young, 73, packer, oil 
operator, Washington, dies. 

· 26-Road supervisors of county 
generally reduce taxes. 

. . 29-Utlllty stockholders of coun
l ty meet to oppose Federal legisla
' tion. 

29-Dairy barn and 45 head of 
cattle burn, J. 0 . Christopher farm, 
Deemston, with loss of $26,000. 

APRIL 
1-Negro servants of W1lllam B. 

Houston file claims against $300,· 
000 estate. · 

4-Burgettstown entertains mu
sicians· of county high schools. at 
annual meet. 

6-Investlgation of relief condi· 
-tions in Washington and Greene 
Counties opens. 

6-Boy Scouts engage in tree 
pl!!.ntlng. 

6-Attracti'l"e program to mark f-
. end of Safety Course. j 
; 9-Annual ()bserver-R e porter ~ 
Cooking School opens. 

9-C. of c. March of Progress -
gets under way with breakfast. I 

9-East Washington High debat- , 
ere win secttonal meet at Beaver I 
Falls. l 

11-Elect A. W. Acheson trustee j 
of w. & J. College. 

, 12-200 high school students 
· compete in Forensic League meet 
I at Callfdrnia. Teachers College. 
: 13-Leo F. Wright, . McDonald, 
succeeds J. George Morrison as 
County Highways head. 

l'~Auto hits and kills Alex .ti. • 
Gray, 63, at Houston. and Ralph J. 1 
Schaffer, 27, Canonsburg, fatally I 
wounds self with revolver. ' 

14--Dr. T. E. !\fnnce loses posi
' tlon Bureau of Animal Husbandry 
after 27 years ot service. 

14-Companions in life for 53 · 
years, J\fr. and Mrs. Stewart W. 
Crouch, Linden, die within few / 
hours of each other. 

16-Freezing temperature causes \ 
.!ear ot damage to fruits, J - . . - -- .-:------ -

22-Start rebull<ling of Pike in I 
Laboratory. ' 

25-Dr. E. M. Weyer becomes! 
dean of W. & J . faculty . 

25-140 bflls ready for Grand 
Jury. 

27-Dr. Ulysses Grant-Smith be- , 
comes member w. & J. board ot 
tru1tee11. 

28-Auto accidents claim lfves 
Elizabeth Zites, M!llsboro; Alex 
Lesko, unemployed, Roscoe, and 1 
Joseph Kleid, Vestaburg. I 

MAY 
1-Washington Hospital Board 

plans refinancing campaign. 
1-Wllda Clayton, Wolfedale, 

May Queen at Trinity High exer· 

cises. ' · 3-Payments by closed banks of 
County far above average. 

3-Mrs. Leona Rayna!, 86-year· 1· 
old blind woman, suffers fatal in
juries in fall downstairs. 

4-Benjamln Lytle Ross, promi-
nent Monongahelan, dies. ' 

9-Canton Township names old 
teachers. 

12-Joseph Rea McNary, 87, dies 
at Burgettstown. 

12-Train k1lls James Matthew 
Cheatham, 45, Finleyv1lle war vet· 
eran. 

13-State convention of Lions 
Club opens here. 
. 14-Hestel Huffman, Waynes

·burg-, wins HuUston Liars Club · 
contest. 

16-.Mlss Betty i\lcbowell, Mc
Donald, wins 25th District Ameri-
can Legion essay contest. f 

16-Dr. J . B. J\lcMurray heads j 
Hospital drive. 
· 16-Fourteen nurses graduated ; 
at Washington Hospital. , 

17-Schoolboy patrolmen visit i 
National Capital. 1 

17-The Rev. W. F. Harkey, pas- ; · 
tor of Third Presbyterian Churcl.J . · 
becomes Governor-elect of tl.Je 33rd 
District of Ro+qry International. 

19-Donald Fulton, 19, suffers 
fatal hurts when tombstone falls 
on him at H!ll Presbyterian 

· Church. 
20-SamueJ G. Rogers, !13, Rlng- 1 

gold veteran, dies in Kentucky. , 
21-Three-ton slag car hits and 1 

kills Robert L. Hall , West Pike 
Run. 

t 3-Homer :'If. Craig, 69, and / 
William T. Miller, 70, Claysville / 
merchants, die on same day. --

23-Judge James I. Brownson/ 
heads advisory board in Hospltn.1, 
campaign. ' f -

24-Llght frost not serious. 
26-Lutherans dedicate markers: 

on sites of three Bethlehem Lu·• 
theran Churches. . \ 

30-Mlss Rutl.J Allison presides1 
as May Queen at Hickory. I 

. 30-W. D. Gardner, prominent! · 
/ Washington business man, dies. 

. ? "Ch . LJUttNE,, I 
: u- ain e er craze runs I 

I 
course. J 

5-Closed Farmers Nat!oQal i 
Bank, Hickory, pays 20 per cent 1 

-I dividend. 1 

6-Graduation exercises at w. & l 
,·.r. College open. 

_ j • 6-Joseph C. Rovensky, noted . 
: banker, becomes W. & J. trustee. / 
; 8-W. & J. College graduates 
, class of 95. I 
' 10-Washington Hospital refi· / ~ 
nancfng campaign opens. 

• 10-Dr. Wallace Nutting declares 1 
_ home of Manchester Sisters, Inde- 

pendence, complete 18th century 
farming unit. · 

J 11-Fourteen young women grad
uated from "'·ashlngton Seminary. 

12-Llons Club elects Dr. E. Paul 
Hoop president. 1 

13-F!nd body of Dorothy Horne 1 
brutally murdered. 

13-Elks elect Paul D. Carmich-1 
ael Exalted Rule1': I 

17-Airplane crash in Heidelburg 
fatal to John Fonner. 

17-Grove U. P. Church, West 
Middletown, opens 125th anniver
sary services. 

18-Flnleyvllle awards contracts 
for municipal water plant. 

- 21-Dr. J. B. Miller and daugh-
1 ter, Mrs. Charles I. Todd, lose 
lives in crossing crash in Ohio; / 

_ . 23-Vera Senior plunges to 
_-death in circus performance at 
Charleroi. 

26-Washington Presbytery ac
- cepts Dr. R. L . . Biddle to become 

pastor Florence group of churches . . 
! 26-New York Yankees play exhi

. , bitlon game here. 
27-State convention of De Mo

lay opens. 
27-DeMolaye open State con-1 vention here. . 
30-Samuel D. Moore, 89 district · 

Pop Geers, dies at Burg~ttstown. ' 
30-Gas and Oil strikes are , 

made in Amwell Township tields.1 
JULY 

1-Meyers B. Horner Superin- ! 
tendent of City School~. declines I 
similar poaition in _Erie. 



, 1-Mrs. Annie S. Roberts, North I Main street, dies. . 
/ 2-Governor Earle names James 
I S. Pates, chairman o! State Milk 
: Control Board. 

2-The Rev. Dr. Huber Fergu
son. pastor of First United Presby

:.terlan Church, dies. 
2-Survey shows 6,691 structures 

in the City. ' 
4-Jefl'.eraon Yoanken, Civil War 

· veteran, dies. 

j
' 4-Flrecrackers claim heavy 
casualties. 

5-Fouled water in Little Char- · 
tiers Creek kills many fish, 

5-Jesse and William Hartley, 
cousins, who lived 17 years to
gether near Van Buren, d~e 17 
hours apart. 

I 6-Robert W. Bell, Pittsburgh 
' driver, fatally hurt in Arden race. 
: 13-Report discovery of Roster 
of Old Tenth in Manila. 

16-¥ o t e Machine Company ._ 
halts local Intervening petition, 

15-Dr. L. A. Carlet dies. i 
15-World War members of Co.I 

H, 110th Infantry hold reunion. 
16-Washlngton Park popular 

picnic spot. 
17-Work start11 on enlarging 

No. 4 da.m of Cit!zens Water Com-
pany. I 

20-Local Grand Army Post sur- · 
renders charter, roll reduced to ' 
four. 

22-Work stopped on nine RWD 
projects. 1 

22-West Alexander opposes · 
liquor store. 

22-Reglstrars appointed. 
23-Mrs Susan Eliza.beth Bart

lett and Mrs. Mary Vankirk Curry, 
two well known women, die. 

25-Two unmasked bandits rob 
Samuel Brooks, Cltlzen11 National 
Bank messenger, of over $1,000 in 
currency. 

24-SERB orders County to pay 
unemployables. 

25-Storms cause heavy damage · 
done in district. -

· 26-Peoplea Nation a I Bank 
changes quarters. 

26-Heart attack takes llfe of . 
' Joseph H. Brice, 65, court crier. 

30-Merchants form C. of C, Bu
reau. 

, 30-Newspa.per boye ~njoy an- · 

I naul outing. ' 
30-Nel! Hamilton, 24, Thomas, i drowns at Slippery Rock. 

; AUGUST 
1 2-Storms cause heavy damage. 
1 3-Heavy rain storm sweeps 
' City and County. 

7-Hlgh waters again cause 
much damage, sweeping Daisytown 
district in one of most serious 
floods in county's history; 250 

I homes swept. 
7--Genevleve McNelly, Cross 

I Creek, presides aii Al!alfa Queen 
in York County. 

j IO-26th anniversary of first 
flight by DeLloyd (Dutch) Thomp

. son. 
IO-Hill Church Is 160 yea.rs old. 

I 10-Hlstorlc Hill Presbyterian . 
i Church, near Canonsburg, opens 
: 160th anniversary celebration. 

11-1,350 men attend outdoor 
service at Washington Park. 

· ~13...::::lfanfC aspire-":'!· ·t'!t , cit?' amf J, 

County olfices. 
· 13-74 candidates qualify aa can-I I dldates for county offices. . 

14-Half mlllion to be spent on 
State roads in County. 

14-0fficers discover marihuana 
garden at Langeloth. I • / 

15-Begin razing Stewart man
sion Whisky Point, Monongahela. 

16-Registratlon figures double 
those of year ago, 

17-National Guard companies 
go to camp. 

18-Frankfort Springs Presby. 
terian Church opens centennial 
celebration. 

19-Candidates draw for places 
on ballot. 

19-6,000 local school children 
ready for school. 

20-John Korcyaki. 48, k1Il11 wife 
and selt at California. 

. 27-McDonald citizens approve 
$40,000 bond issue tor high school 
improvements. 

27--Governor Earle replaces 
four Morganza Board members. 

29-Begiu work on Federal Park 
near Frankfort Springs. 

29-Sunday movie question goes 
on ballot. 

30-WPA olflclals urge City toL 
bulld stadium. 

31-District observes · Labor Day. 
SEPTEMBER I 

3-'Many track and road Dlishaps , 
1 mar holiday. i 
! 3-Puplls of Crescent Heights r 
I School, near California, strike. 

5-John l\f. Spriggs, president of t 
·washington Union Trust Company '--
dies. I 

13-W. & J. Freshman group ar- : 
rives. L 

13-E. A. Lucas remains Country · 
Club president. 

14-Edward C. Stewart, Prel!ll4 1 

dent of Tygart Valley Glass Com
pany, dies. 

14-Dedicate Dreamer monu- · 
ment to service men of nation. 

17-Heavy vote being cast in.
primary. 

17-Ira W. Leech becomes presi-· 
dent of motor club. 

19-Citizens National Bank eel&-· 
brates 50th anniversary. 

21-Tweuty-slx local boys enter . _ 
W. &: J. Find body of J. C. Algeo 
slain September 19, arrest David G. 
Riggle. 

22-First Presbyterian Church · 
McDonald, opens 50th anniversary 
observance. 

23-25,000 coal miners in Wash- . 
·tngton and Greene strike pending 
new agreements on wages, etc. 

26-Members of First PresbY· · 
terian Church, Monongahela, dedi- i 
cate marker at historic Horseshoe 1 
Bottom In 150th anniversary sele- , 
bratlrn. ' 

30-Mlss Elizabeth Christman 1 

retires after 25 years of service In ,, 
Juvenile Court 

OCTOBER 
1-John McCartney Kennedy, W. 

& J. trustee, dies In street in Pitts- / 
burgh. 

7-Ray Kunselman, 16, dies of I 
accidentally inflicted I> u 11 e t , 
wounds. 

1
-

8-0fffclal count gives S. A. Bar- . 
num, California, lead of 76 votes I 
over Attor.ney David H. Welner for 
Democratic Register o! iVllls noml- , 
nation. I 

10...:....0rder <>! 'Eastern Star opens/· 
State meeting ' here. ·. ,! 

IO-Coroner's jury holds David 
G. Riggle In slaying of Jaine11 C. 
Algeo. · ":'" · ' · ,·, 

. u...:...ousting of R: .. H. Rush 11 
ro- • • • • -: - • ,,,., ~. 

I head O · NM causea'.'1\1ro'r~. , ' 

I H~ontroversy over taJlure :-or 
Mias Grace .'!Jstep to join pup!ls in 

I flag salute begins. 
15-Unvell and dedicate monu

ument to the Rev. Thaddeus Dodd, I 
pioneer, at Amity, 

17-Hold celebration of ·35th an
ni,·ersary of building of first hard 
surface roads in county at Hlll 
Presbyteria.n Church. 

17-Harry R. Campbell resigns 
as secretary of Washington CJiam-
ber of Commerce. ' 

20-W. J. Gowern, 82, prominent 
Canonsburg citizen, dies. 

21-East Washington begins suc
cessful !lght against location of 
liquor store there. 

21-Wray G. Zelt, prominent 
Washington citizen, dies. 

21-Ca.mpbell Leslie Reed, 82, 
, prominent Houston man, dies. 
i 22-Authorities formally charge 
'Ray Kunselman as mul'derer of 
Dorothy Virginia Horne. 

23-Savage doge in county at
tack live stock. 

25--Governor George H. Earle 
addresses Democratic rally in 
Washington. 

25-Methodists celebrate anni
versary ·of founding of church in 
district. 

26-Name Meyers B. Horner as 
general chairman for Community 
Chest !lriv.e. he.re, . . . . . - ... 

28-Corn-hog plan loses in 
Washington Co,~nty, wins· in 
Greene. 

28-C. ot C. directors elect Ray 
C. Provost secretary. I 

ill-County Treasurer C. E. l 
Carothers celebrates 75th birth- , 
day. 

NOVEMBER i 
I-Canonsburg School Board dis- I 

misses Miss Grace Estep in flag 
episode. 

I-Three hunters suffer wounds 
as season opens. 

2-Death claims l\fiss Mary Dins
more Mcclane, prominent Wash
ington woman. 

; . !i-Democrate score sweeping 
victory at polls, W. W. HoYt being I 
elected may or of Washington; Re
pub11cane lose council seat but win 
other offices. • , 

7-Wade J. Day, Civl! War vet- 1 

eran. and George C. Patch, former
ly of Houston, die. 

7-Seven Canonsburg pupils sent 
home f~r hllure to salute flag. 

9-Brmg Canonsburg flag cases 
into court for decision. 

10-Wllllam Fowler McLain and / 
Hannah Eliza McLain, aged broth
er and sister, are asphyxiated in 
Nottingham Township home. . 

12-011 strike on A. O. Vankirk 
farm, Amwell. 

15-0pen model New American 
Hollle here for inspection . 

15-Samuel T. Bledeo~, ~resi-
1 dent .of Atchison. Topeka & Santa 

I Fe ·· Railroad, speaks at W. & J. j 
Founders' Day. 



t 

/ 

-11--court ordeNJ'~ffrsrqr ·several 
election boards to expla.in . d!screp-
aneles In ballots. · · ... · ,: . ·. 
· · 12-Jury convicts Ray ' ·xunsel· · 
man ln death ,o(; Dor,atll.y Virginia / 
Horne and fixes penalty at life im- . 
prtsonment. ·. · 

l l!i-Epldemic petty tli iev ry ·· fn j 
/ Washlugtolt/ 
, 15-Mrs. Anna Sllront:i: Francis 
1 
and Charles Blackmore Shrontz, 

i brother i.nd sister, die here within 
· brier Period. 

24- \Yllllam Pearson, 53, of near 
Avolla, fatally wounds Brady Win
ters. 23, daughter's su itor, and then 
ends own life in barricaded home. 

25-Controller John L. Post re
fuses to ask bide on voting ma
chines recommended by Commis
sioners. 

25-Lloyd Andrews kills Mrs. 
Pearl Dille, ot Washington and 
then ends own life. ' · 

25-Wlll lam Letherman loses In 
attempt to avoid prison term In 
death of Viola Dennis, his sweet
heart. 

25-Communlty Chest drive here I 
endR with approximate $60,0tJO 
raised. 

DECEMBER 
1-WPA worl,ers storm E rner- , 

gency Relief office here In first 0 r 1· 
ser ies of demonstrations over fa ll
ure to re~elve pay checks. 

2-Return board flies official 

I count of November election. I 
2-Mrs. sar Fih Hayes Forrest. 87, i 

'of Washington , dies. I 
I 3-Earl BP.azell wins for road ' 
supervisor In Fallowfield recoun t. / 

5-Alexander (Sand y) Agnew . . 
75. Washington dies. I 

I 6-Hotel Greeters or Pennsylva- ; 
. nla open meeting here. I 

8-Peoples National Bank of! 
I Washington celebrates 26th anni- ; 
versary. H 

9-Candidates and parties fi le I'. 
election expense accounts. I 

9-Arrest three Bentl ey"ille ,, 
youths for stea!Jng large sum from / 
re tired miner. 

12- Resume effort to secu re Fe:i- : 
era! airport fo r county and city. j' 

15-Clty offic ials hal t Sunday 
roller skating here. 

/ 
18-Attorney Genernl Marglottl 

, dismisses Attorney John c. Judson 
:as BJ>eclal counsel to cto11ed banks I 
: In terse one-11 ntence letter. I 
, 19-S t at e me ,. t of GO\·ernor , 
; George H. Enrle Indicates $100,000 I 
' as Washington County's "fai r 
; shar e" for relief In 1936. l 

19-Court hears testimony ln ~f
. tort to bring chani;e in loca tion of 
: prot>Osed Carroll Township School. 
1 19· - Washlngton Coun ty teachers 
open two-day Institute. 

:::2-Three persons meet death In 
pre-Christmas tragetllei;. 

25-0ld-rashloned white Christ
mas prevails as blizzard strikes i 
dis trict. i 

26- Wa11hington Council cnncels , 
sponsorship of WPA sewing proj
ect. 

27-Attorney A. G. Braden's son 
states he wlll not seek reelection · 
as Democratic County Chairman. 

29-Hea,·lest snow of Winter 
h it11 district. 

l 29--Bentleyvllle becomes arous
ed over lack of police pro tection . 

I with. ~!ccssive holiday drinking. ' 

1

st. Michael' Day s 
Anythin:g But Assuri 

I Y'"'J c. 
g 

Canonsburgere who believe in the 
ancient t rad ition that the weather 

; on St. Michaels Day, September 
29, w111 govern t e weather to be 
experienced · during the coming 
winter are today preparing for a n
othe r severe season such as was 
experienced last year. 

Yes terday was the feast day ot 
St. Mi chael and in Canonsbu rg con
ditions were anything but pleas
ant, rain falling throughou t the 
day with a n attendant chilling tern-

•perature. The water In Chartiers 
Creek raised several feet and al
though the down po ur ceased la te 
In lhe afternoon tli.e colder weath
er remained and a !ortaste of win
te r Is evident today. 

The adherents of the tradition 
r eca ll that somewhat similar 
weather prevailed last yea r on tke : 
reputedly Important date and in I 
the llgh t of the winter that follow
ed they a re now hopi ng that there I 
is nothing to the tradition after 
a ll. 

MONUMENT Will 
BE OEOICATEU 

NEXT SATU~~Ar 
Is Erected as Memorial to 

Revolutionary War Soldiers 
of Washington County

c_(, 9.oV'pleting Plan; ;,_,; .. , 
6 1 

·iE REMO NY AT3j0 ... .,P. M. : 

Plans are almost completed for ' 
the dedica tion, Saturday , October ' 
10 of a mon ument erected by the 1 
W~shin gton Coun ty Ch apte r, · 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, to th e memory or Revoltr 
tlonary 1oldler1 burled In Wa11hlng- . 
ton County, 

'fhe location Is on the farm or 
Mrs. Rachel Taylor Craf t, a short I 

· distance from th e City , on Route 1 

19, or HIii Church Road . The '\ 
base of the monume nt and the plot 
on which It stands are gifts or Mrs . 
Craft, long i. member of Washing
ton Cou nty Chap ter. 

Much of the success of this pro
ject ls due to the unceasing efforts 
or the chairman of the Chap ter 
Committee on Preservation of His
to ric Spots and Revolu tionary Sol- I 
diers' Graves, Mrs. Joshua R. For
res t, twice regent of the Chapter, 
who for t en year s steadfastly guid
e d the work, In spite of many rl if
fl cuitles, to a s uccessful cuimina· 
tlon. 

The ceremonies of dedi calion at 
1he monum ent, beg inuing at 3: 30, 
will be open to the public and all 
persons interested are cordial ly In
v ited to atten d. Mrs. Forrest will 
make the dediratory address a nd 
Dr. H enry W. Temple will offer 
the prayer of dedication and pro
noun ce the benediction. 

Precedi ng the rxercises at th e 
monum en t a luncheon at QEl{J r g-e 
Washington Hotel at 1 o'clock, for 
Daughters and th eir guests will he 
givrrn . Mrs . Lyman R. Stewa rt 
and members or the Social Com
mittee are in charge of llinchEl{Jn 
arrangements. Members who ha1·e 
not yet sent in th eir r eserva tion s 
to Mrs. Stewart, or a member or 
the commi ttee, a.re as ked to do so 
by Wrdnesrl ny e venin g. 

Trnnsporta tion from the hotel to · 
the mon ument Is bein g arranged by 
Mrs. C. E. Carothers. Members 
110t having a way of getti ug fro m 
th e hotel to th e m onument, or 
those having ex tra places In th eir
cars, a re asked to call Mrs. Ca-, 
rothers, 'phone 2688. 



! Fa~ily Gatherings: F~ature 1 _ _ _ . 
. Christmas Day at Hickory ,.t~.::'.~,::~:, ':'!,!f:•·:.-:..r.:;.c·:; I 

a ProgresAivo bridge party, two , 
Wi th ideal Christmas weather were entertained at dinner at the tables being in play, with Mrs. Al- ! 

prevalllng the holiday was cele- home of Mrs. Emma McCalmont. van Carter aud Miss Elizabeth Mc- 1 

brated in the Hickory district by Dr. and )ll·s. Edd White and Calmont receiving first and :;econd I 
home-coming relatives, college stu- daughters, Roberta. and Nancy, prizes. Lun C' ll was served by the · 
dents and friends. were gu es ts Christmas of Mrs. hosteas, assist ed by Mrs. A. D. Mc- ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carlisle hart White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Carrell and Mrs. Alvan Carter. 
· as their guests Christmas noon, D. Woodford, of ·Mt. Lebanon. Guest s were: Mi ss Ellen McCa l-
1\Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Carlisle and Mr. and Mrs. Gailey Wilson ,and mont, Miss l·:Iizabeth 'McCalmont, 

, daughter. Dorothy; J\Tlss Dora daughter. Suzanne, spent Christ- Mrs. Lema n ~·TcCalmont. Mrs. Don 
,
1 
cowden, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Car- mas willl Mrs. Wilson's mother, McCalmont. Mrs. Allison McCal
lisle and children, Alene, Dolores Mrs. Emma Baker, of Wellsburg, mont, MrR. Al ran Car te r and daugh-

!and Jimmie; Miss Flora Carlisle W. Va. ter Lois Anne. Mrs. Robert Brown, · 
I and Walter ,:::arllsle. Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and and 'Mies Ma rthetta Mcc arrell. 
, Mr and J\·• 0 B Sh 'll ' t nt son, Jackie, and Miss Viola Phil- Mr. and Mi·s. E. N. Phillips en-
I · us. · · 1 1 0 e er- 1· ·t d Ith Ml II M 

I 
tained Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Boak ips Yfs i e w ss · azel ea- tertalned at a turlrny dinner the fol-
and daughter. nor, of Pittsburgh. lowlng gues ts : Dr. and Mrs. John 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dinsmore Dl'. and Mrs ; Rankin were guests Wilson and children Joyce and 

I 
entertained M,·s. Elizabeth Dins- of Dr. Rankin's parents in Bridge- Jackie, of Ne w Bethlehem; Mr. a nd 
more, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Emery vlJl e on Christmas. Mrs. John Phi ll ips and son Jackie, 
and son, Irwin; Mias Betty Valen- Miss Mary Jane McGugin, of ot Newark, Del.: Miss Dorothy 1 

I 
tine. Miss Ruth Dinsmore, and Pittsburgh, visited ber parents, Eckels, of Pit ts burgh; Miss Nellie , 
J V Mr. and Mrs. James A. McGugin. 'McCormick, or Coraopo11·s,· Mr. and 

I 
ames alentine, of ,vasblngton. d 1\1 v 1 Mr. an rs. incent M. Pau Mrs. Everett ':\L Phillips and Miss 

I Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Carter, of cl !au ht rs Lo I d J an c g e • rra ne an ean- Viola Phillips. of Hickory. 
I neat· Hickory, entertained Mr. and t· l, were dlnnei· guests 0 11 Tues 
M A A T • W h ne e, · Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Roy and I. rs. · · aggart, o, near as • clay evening at the home of the 

, m!('ton; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McCar- former 's brother and sister, Mr. daughter, Mi s~ Elizabeth, of Ems-
1 rell and daughter, J\farthetta; Mr. and Mrs. McElroy Pan!, of Wood- worth, spent Ch ris tmas with their 
and Mrs. R. L. Carter and son, vill e. Mrs. Vlnta McGugln, or son-In-law an d daughter, Mr. and 
Glen ; Mr. and Mrs. T . L. McCar- Washington, Iowa, and Mrs. Mary Mrs. Ralph Simpson. 
rell and sons. Leman and Jay; Mr. l\foore. of Bridgeville, were also Kyle Cowden. who spent a few 
and Mrs. Robert Brown and chll- gu .-sts. days before Chris tmas with his 
dren. Bobby and Birdie Gall. and :'>! iss Mary Vogel, county exten- mother, Mrs. Nett ie Cowden, has 
Edd Coen, of Smithfield, w. Va. s iou worker In Lawrence Countr, returned to State College. 

The Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Thomas 0 pent her Christmas vacation at Miss Samantha Simpson returned 
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. James the home of her parents, Mr. and home Christmas ·Day a fter spending 
H. Vernay, of Cumberland, anc1 Mr. Mrs. Henry Vogel. the last three weeks with her 

. a nd :\olrs. John White, of near Mr. aud Mrs. McElroy Paul, of grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
: Eighty Four. Woodville, and Mrs. Vlnta Mc- Roy, of Emsworth . , 

I
' . Mrs. Leila Kithcart, of Steuben- Gugin , of Washington. Iowa, vis it- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Giffen visited , 

I 
vill e. O. ; Mr. and Mrs. Roger K, ed a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Christmas Day with the latter 's sis- : 
Patt on, of Washington ; Miss Vi ncent 1\1. Paul, of near Hickory. ters, ' 'Misses Agnes and Elizabeth I 

I Thersa Hughes, of Ingram; Don- Mr. and Mrs. H. H . R eed a nd Wallace, of Mr. Donald. I 
1 
aid Campbell. of neaver Falls ; daughter Elsie were dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. n. B. Retzer en- I 

; David K. Mcc arrell, of Duke Uni- of Mr. Reed's Drother-iu-la w and tertained and had as their gues ts ; 
versity, Durham, N. c. ; Miss Sara si ste r. :.Ir. and Mrs. S. J. Welsh, of the Rev. and :'tfrs . Charles Stunk-
McCarrell , ,vooster, o .; John K. West View. a rd and !ami l_;-, Mrs. Martha Mo t'- 1 
Mccarrell . Pitt Unlversf~;·, Pitts- '.Mrs. Katherine Simpson and fatt and dau ght er Peggy of Fre- · 

dau ghter Miss Mary Simpson were donla ; Mr. a ucl Mrs. W. G. Stunk- : burgh ; James J. Mccarrell, Woos· 
ter c ollege, Wooster, o ., and James guests of the form er 's son, J. Mac ard and son Bi lly, Samuel Stunk- . 
P . Mcc arrell and sister. Miss Ora Sim pson, of Mt. Lebanon. ard . o! Dorm ont : Mr and Mrs. R. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wa lter Campbell A. Stunkard. Crafton ;· Mr. a nd 'Mrs. · Mcc arrell were 4 o'clock~ dinner · and children Donald and Doris Charles Stun lrnrd a nd son. of Was h- . guests at the home o! Dr. and Mrs. d J D. L. McCarrell. Jean . Misses Vfrgi nla and Lois lngton; a'.n ~volyn, Lenora, Audrey I 

I 
Cald well. Howard Caldwell were Jean and Rowena Retzer. 

:.Ir. and Mrs. Bert Anthony and dinner guests of Miss Bessie Mc- Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dotts enter- : 
Miss Ruth Rase! and Charles Canell , of Wash ington. tained, having as their guests Mr. : 

I' Brower , of Hickory ; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Al bert Thomas vis- Lawrence, da ughter Roetta, of . 
, Elmer Anthony, of Thomas ; Mr. ited Chris tmas at the home of Mrs. Marianna; )Ir. and Mrs. Sa mu el ; 
: ancl :\frs. James Armstrong and Flowers' pa.ren ts, ';\,Ir. and Mrs. McCalmont, daughter Katherine. 
son , Tiobby, of Can onsburg; Mr. Bryant, or Waynesburg, and son Ja mes. of Burgetts town ;.! 
anu l'IIrs. Ar thur Null a nd !lfr. and :\fl ss Ella Perrine was the gues t Mrs. Jackson, Miss Martha and 
Mrs. 0Hear Rase!. of Akron. and Christ mas of :\fr. and Mrs. Alvan Charles Do tts , of Hi ckory. i 
Mr. and :\(rs. George Rase!. of near C::tl<hvell, of Carnegie. ~'\fr. and Mrs. Westl ey Alclersonl 
Hickory, ~pent Chl'istmas clav nt :'>1iss Mild red Caldwell, student and 8011 Verne were Chris tmas : 
t he home of the Rev. and ·J.\,h ·~. nu rse at t he Washington H ospita l, guests or J\fr. Alderson·s mother, I 
Charles Rase!. of Cantcn. 0. spent Chrls lmas evening with her Mrs. Clara Ald erson , of Houston. r 

:\Ir. and Mrs. R. S. Rankin enter- parents, Mr. and ::lfrs. Ja.mes Cald- Miss Eleanor ortoff of Bridge- I 
tainecl Chris tmas evening, 1\Ir. and well. , ·. ville, is th e guest t,h is 'week of her I 
Mrs. Earl Allenda r and daughter. 11Irs. Maud McCabe ls v isiting 1· friend . Miss Martha Ray. ' , 
Marion. of Washington : Dr. aud l\Ir. and Mrs. E lzie Phllla.baum, of 1; 1 ,Mr. a nd ~li's. Frank A. ·1\fcCan-ell . 
l\Irs. Clark Rankin and children, Greentree. , · ···~ - · -----··- ---
Billy, Rachel and Ann , of Cadiz, o ., 'Mr . . and :\trs. ~ · C. _Wi ggins a re entert ai ned at t urkey dinner Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc- s_pendmg part of their Clmstmas a nd Mrs. J. F . Git'fi n, Miss Mary 
Cowen, of Charl_eston, W . Va. I ' acatlon a t t he home of Mrs. Wig- , Gitren Miss Margaret Post. :Y!i ss 

, gins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ma ry Mccarrell, Alexander McCar- , 
Phelps •. o.kli!lw Cas.!lG.,..__;,__ 1 rel! , Richard a nd Freel Gil'!en. 



·Dr. and-!\1rs. ' Milton Carlisle had ,- Mr. a nd Mrs. S. Edwi!~~i~~~ I 
as dinner guests Mist Margaret Al- and ch!ldren, Gladys, Ed t 
!Ison, Hatboro: Mrs. Martha. Alli· James, vere Chr l11 tmas Dar ,:,;u~~h~ 
son Mr a nd Mrs Willard Allison at the home ot Mrs. Miller s/~1 I 
and' chl.ldren Ruth .. J ay Martha ' er-in-law and sister, Mr. an Otlrs. ' ' ' n b t L I of Venlco 1er I Ja e '.\Jarion and Buddy· Lois 1 ° er a ng. ·· k I n • · ' . ' . guests were J\lr. and Mrs. Fran 
Carlisle and Robe1 t and Billy c a1· 1 Miller and lh P.i r daughter. i\lrs: I 
lis le. . · . , , . Fred HurltJss anrl child ren. Frauk 1 

Mrs. Ahce Marq111 :,;,:J.1ul dnught, 1. ., Ph 11 •. , ·ona 
'Ii L I l\' · t Sl · l· n · anu Y is. o, "' · 
1, ss ea ,arqu1s. o 1erH ,\ . · 1 Mr. and MrR. V:illinm w. Denny 
Mr . and Mrs. ~ohn Y. Dlnsn~01 r. wore dfnner i;- uests Chr lst.UJafl eve· 
lli lss Eleanor Dinsmore and bi oth· nlnK ot Mr. and Mr~. Harry D~uny. j 
er, Malcolm, were dinner guests on I Mr. and Mrs. c. :\T. Berryhil l en
Chrlstma:1 at the home of l\Ir. aud II terta ined at turkey ri lnuer Chrf~t
Mrs. H. E. R~edy. . . . I mas night th e rolfowlnp; gues ts : 

Mn. Annie Mcllvatne e11t.e1 · T he Rev. MnrHhull u. Berryhill, ot 
talned Mr. and i\lrR. Halph Pattt:ir· I Apollo ; the Rev. ancl Mrs. C. C. 
son. Lawrence Mcllvalne nnd son. I Berryhill . of Unity; Mr. aud i\!rs. I 
Bobby, or. Can ons burg ; Mr. aml I Wallace Drews le r. U11lontown; Mr. l 
Mrs. Wlllhun McWreath ancl Ml I an d Mrs. John Brews ter, ot Ne w I 
Marjor ie McGee, ot Elm . Grov o : c astle; Mr. and M rs. Richard) 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer l\Tc llvalll e aud Simpson and 8011 , Denny, of Hick- i 
ch ildren , Kennell. a.nd Jean elle. ; ory, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Snyder and Miss Mattie Whitt>. of Washlng-
dnughler, Eleanor. wore guest,,; i tow Miss Mary \Vhf te. of De lu· 
Christmas of Mr. a nd Mrs. J. C, 1 wa; e Water Gap ; Mrs. Mary White 
Ray. : a nd · · daughter. Miss E lizabeth 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Alrutz l1acl · White, Mr. a nd Mrs. Clare White 
as their guests nt noon on Chris t-

1 
and children. Dorothy and Billy, 

mas. Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Alrutz and 
I 

and H ugh Trenary were dinner 
fam ily, Mrs. Charles Brinkman . guests or Mr. and Mrs . .T. Thomp
and Mr. and l\l rs. James Alrutz, son Whi te, of n ear H ickory. 

' and Ralph Alrutz. :1 Mr. and Mrs. Park Wilson had I 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips nnrl ji as thei r guests nt dhm or: Dr. and : 

eon, Jimmie; Miss Mary Jane Ille- .! Mrs. John Wil son and children, I 
Gugin, Miss Mabel McGugin. Glen 'I Joyce and .Jackie. of New Be thl&- 1 

carter and Arthu r Lawton . uf I h em: Mrs. Georgie Brown lee. Pat- J 
Washington. wer e guests at dlnn r. r ~ ty Edmunds. Mr. and Mr~ Frank 
ot Mr. and Mrs. James lltcOu~fn . . ;) Davidson. Miss l~lsfe ~nvl~son . . of 

Mr. and Mrs . John Paecut1s, o[ , ,vaahl ugton: Mrs. Mn1 Y S. Ly le. 
McDo nald , were din ner g11est 11 ()( 'i Mr. and Mrs . .T. '.\toorri Stewart 
thei r son-in-law and daughter, J\ti·s •. , and son. Edwarcl. Stanton CnnninA'· 

I William Drown. . ham. Mr. and Mrs. r.a il ey WIison 
'. Miss fs'lbe l Brown. of Toledo. 0 ., . an d cl aught e r. Rllzannr. . ;';! fR~. !Jor- . 
· I lted wit h her parcute. Assembly- tha \Vifijon. :'lliss Be t ty \'v1lson . : 
~~11 and Mrs. John E. Brown. ' Sam \V!lson. · : 

r !IUH& Dorothy Brown, ot Mun-t Or. DlHI Mrs. An<lrnw ~ llnlt. nr 1 

\all Is spe nd ing her Christmas .va- A va!on: :\fr. ::rnrl :"llrs. £Jarry 0 . 
catf~n with her mother, Mrs. Belle . White and Hons. Aobhy. i\Tuc an•1 , 
Brown. 1 .Jimmie. ancl :A..· n. Wh ll r .. ?r. and . 

Mre. A. C. Lamg nud sou. 13tlly. a nrl -
:WH.!!a~ ~n~ ~va~ ,!11c.:.Qal!!!Q!!~ 

Freak Diets of Faddists 
r Are Hit by Food Expert 
:~ /7'3 e, 

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 6.-(AP)
The " freak diets" of the food fad

,.dists were termed a. eta.nation 

I course to "physical d~structlon" 
tonight by Dr . Milton A. Bridges , 
di et expert of Columbia Un!ver· 

I 
atty. 

"It has never be en recognized 
that na ture or man has been a ble 
to produce any such thi ng as a 
reducing food ," he told the South
west Clinical Society conference. 

"There does not exist any fruit , 
vegetable. meat. fish or othe r food 
which In llaelt ls capable ot reduc
ing physica l weight as much as 

· one thousandth of a pound ." 
Jf ther e Is one general deficiency 

In the American diet toda y, Dr. 
Bri dges 11ald .. It ls lack or pro
tein . Mfddl e -agrd persons in par-

, tfcular are inclined lo be anemic 

because they fall t o eat enough. 
meat, eggs, cheese, fi sh and ge la
tin . Abstinence fr om meat for 
"high blood presanrll Bil fferers" 
was labeled a "reltc of the past." 

He ordered the Rlenc!P.r lzi ng 
theor y t hat water should not be 
drunk at mllals as "('ompletel:v 
without foundati on," and crmclu d
ed: 

"It Is about time some of our 
old Ideas were ex plo<led . 

"The el!'lcacy of fi sh as a hrnfn 
food , lettuce to procluC'e slee p, Oil · 

Ions to rn ro a cold . parsley t o in
crease fluid output. bro! h for 
streng th, port wine and rus ty nails 
for blood bu ilding. r elery to soothe 
the ner ves. skim milk a nd hnnnnns 
tor red ucing and last hut not lrii~I 
Rn appl e n <l ay to lirr p thr dnl'tm· 
nwn y. ha\'e ail been proved wll11 · 
out !ou ndation." 

·, , 
:-"plosion Occurs in Plant of 

.. 1,e Manufacturer's Light 
' an l' Heat Company at I 

Hickory. _ _ _,, '? "~ 0 I 
FLAMES DAMAGE HOME ; 

I 
HICKORY, Oct. 4.-Flre which 

foll owed an explosi on destroyed 
the compressor station and equi p
ment of the Man ufa cturers Light 
& Heat Company, one mite west 
of here, early today and damaged 
a farm house 100 feet fro m t he 
scene. 

The explos ion , h eard throughout 
the community, occurred at l :30 a. 
m. },'James roared ont or tho brok• 
en gas lines Immediately and tbe 
blaze or terrific proportion was vis
ible for several miles. 

F iremen from three companies, 
Canonsb urg, Houston and Burgetts
town, fought the flames for fi ve 
bourN. 

1 T·bey were unable to 1a.ve the • 
compressor station, built of con
crete block!!, whi ch collapsed w ith
In two hou rs after the explosion. 
The roof ot an o rtfce bulldfug near. 
by was b111·ned and one side_ of t he I 
home or 'Mrs . Charles Coleman , 100 
feet from the station , was b adly i' 
scorched, entailing damage est!- i' 
mated at $400. 

TopR ot telephone wlcs were 
abl aze and grass in a field opposite . 
t.ha station caugh t fi re . I 

Neigh bors assisted Henry Fink, 
a. farmer, in removi ng farm egu fp. 
ment from his barn when he b&
came a larmed when sparks from 
the burning ~ompressor plant 
reached the structure on his prop
erty. 

No one was injured In th e ex
plosion . The ma chinery ln th e 
s tation was burne a nd other equip
ment was destroyed. No es timate 
of the los t! was made by offl c-fals 
of th e company. 

Albert ]."lowers, night walchn ,a n, 
who was In the office bull,Jfng when 
the explosion occurred, was unable 
to ac-coun t tor I.he blnst. He r eport
ed every th frig in order and operat- , 
Ing satisfactorily when he made his 
last visit to the station before the 
explo!!'lon. 

O.as In t he broken lines Ignited 
and burned for over lour h ours be
fore the ga,s could be shut off. 

Firemen and residents of t he 
community formed a bucket br igade 
In preventi ng the fire from causing 
more damage to th e Coleman 
hou se. TlooRtcr lankR or the three 
companfc~ were employccl jn p 11m11-
fng water from cisterns on the 
property or ,John Morrison, 160

1 
yards fro m the fire. 



Bavington District Couple · 
Married for Half Century 

I J'c 1
•, ~ ,;L. f <..,.} ' ~ .' ~ I •; • ' ,• ( 

Filly years of married lite wer e b urgh ; Mr. and Mrs. J. B . Bryar ly, 
round ed out last week by Mr. and ot :b:Hlnw!ld, Mr. an d 'Mm. Ray-, 
Mr11. Benja m in A . Bu!J.belt, ot near mond Koch a nd children R ichard 
Bavjngton. Two parties were g lv- and Marilyn , ot Mt. Lebanon; Mr. 
'\11 In honor of the elderly couple and Mrs. S. C. E lder, N orman Eld
'y friends and relatives. er, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savage, 

The evening of Septem ber 28 the Mr . and Mrs. Le wis Dewitt , Wayne l 
couple w ere t a ken to the home of and Irene Devitt, of Burgelts town 

' H. H . Leeper, where t hey were e n- High School ; Mr. and Mrs . Leo11 ard 
tertalned with a party by Mr. Leep- Savage, Betty and James Savage, of 
er a nd his si s ters, Mis ses Ne ttle Burge ttstown High School; Mr. and 
and Nina Leeper and 'Mrs. Stell11. Mrs. Or,ln Horton, Ge ne Horton , , 
Leepe r Boyd , Almost the entire Mr. and Mrs. Howard Savage , 'Mrs. I 
membersh ip of the Frankfort U. P. Allle Jackson, R. P. Mc l.\tillan, Mr. 
Church wa s present, a nd in a dd!- and Mn . T. E . Armor, Mrs. R. C. 
tlon, m any friends of Mr. and Mrs. Cooley, Mr. and Mr~ . .T . D. Cooley, 
Bubbett from Presbyterian Church- Mrs. Estelle H all, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
es of both F rankfort and Florence. A. Hamilton, Mr. a nd Mrs. W il llam. 

Guests Included the Rev. Mr. Mil- Burris, and children , WIiii am , Jr., 
ligan, D. D., M rs. Milligan and the ir Donald, R obert, Ruth a nd Au drey, 
daughte r-in-law, Mrs. L ois Milligan , Mrs. Gen evie ve h:o<'h pla yed U1 e I
of Pittsburg h, Mrs. Lods Milligan piano an d '.Mr. ,oc h le<l th e sing- I 
being the daughte r of the R ev. Ira iug. After the s inging o f a sacred 
T . Leeper, D. D., and the R e v. Wal- song, the Rev. Mr. I rw in led i n 1 
t er Irwin, pestor ot R obins on prayer. An orchestra c omposed fo 
Chu r ch. The devotional service Mr. Burris, violin; William Bu rris, 
was led by Dr. Milligan, Voca l Jr., g ui tar; Donald Burri s, ba11Jo, 
rlu ets w ere given by Mrs. Debie n and Robert Burri s, mandolin, fur·! 
a nd Mrs. Wa.lker, with N ine L eep- nished music tlurlng the evening. 
er as accompanist. Amusing read- Lunc heon was served. L eo nard 

1 logs by 'Mrs. J.,ois MIi iigan, piano Savage gave a humorou s reading. 
, solo b y Anna Doris Boyd, a n lustru- 'l'hey were presented with $50 in 
mental duet by Nina Le eper an d gold by the nieces, ne p,hews a11d 
her niece, Anna Doris Boyd, ad- com1 ins. Dr. Edgar Burns , of Hut
dress or congratulations to Mr. and gers Univers ity, a nephew, a nd 
Mrs. Bubbett by Mrs. Milligan, S r ., Pror. W llll11.m L a.ggo, or the Un ive r· 
and an address ot congratulations slty ot P ennsylvania, and Mrs. Jean 
a nd prayer by the Rev. Walter Jr- Armor Leggo, cousins, rl' n t congrat
wln were other features. A lunch- ulatlons wrapped In $10 b ills . A 1 

eon was served later. coin contribution came from c hurch · 
On the evening of Sep tember 29, fr iends, a gold colored silk so ra 

50 nieces, nephews and cousins pillow f rom Helen, Ray, Jr., .Tim 
featured a party In the home of Mr. and Earl Anderson of the Sunday 
and Mrs. Bubbett. Those present School, a baking dish and two Nne ' 

ere the Re v. and Mrs. , valter Ir- neck ties !rom Mr. and Mrs. S, C. 
n, the Rev. Dr. Ewing Thompson Elder, e igh t baske ts or·r1owers, In-
• Mrs. Thom 1>son , of Emsworth; eludi ng yellow chrysan th emums, 

d McNall , of Pittsburgh; Nancy 1>r ize dab\las and asters, and, ~n ad· 
Lil, of I mperia l; Bertha Burns, diUon, 17 beautiful cards or greet-
1d Mrs. W. T. Weber, of Pitts· Ing. 

..... 
ighway Flag1na11 flit By 

Machine; Driver Arrested 
l I - , \.. 

E lmer Camp!Jell. 41 -year-old State suITere <I a h rolrnu ri~ht arm an rl 
ll ii; l111a y Depart, •nt worlcer, was leg, t hree fracturell r ihs anll a 
C'rlll cally lnJurl•d yrstenlay whe n , 1111111"l11rrd 11111g. Hi s co11dlllo 11 al 
h r~. waB Btrn r l< ~:v an automobil e ' th e W::n;h i11 gto u Jlospila l · ,. lllg h t 
w l11 le working :11th a n e w on U. S. was rrgnrd e tl as crit ical. 
~{111110 !!!!, n rn 1 ~'lore11ce, In Wash- Lieut. Hay l!oov Pr, 111 r h:irgn or 
1111; !011 Couuty. t he 8ta lr lli g h wav l',Llrol i11 tll i, 

T ho driver of tho automol.Jlle, dl11trlc t . hrought ciNlach tu Wa ~h
,Jo~r.ph Gerlac h, 21, or Adena , 0., ington Inst u i~ht. 
""!I take n iu lo custody by State Ile said GPl'lach w as c 11 1'0l1te to 
l 'alrolmau "uyues. of th e - Impe rial Plttshu r h whr11 the accident uc
cJ0tachm ':!11 t. IJater information WilS curr ed. Campbe ll. i t ll'as said, had 
rnnde by IL relallv ~ o[ Cn111r,ht•II. fla p; i::ell lhrn 11 gh u t r 11 ,·k l mvt'llng I 
1·1t:1rgl 11 g Gerlach wi t h a ssn u lt and i11 the o ,posite dlre('tin11 whru flcr-
baltery. !sci! came a long. llis ca r sk iddl'rl I 

lJl•rlad1 wn1i nrralgn nd heforo 011 is lus h u11 th o hi !-';hway :i1 1tl lh l' I 
,Jnslico ot' lho P eace A. n. ('ochra11, b11ck 0111! iiw 11 11g in to 111<' 111111:mo u . 
or MdJo nnld , und t•u111mltl otl to thl:l k nocl<t11g hl111 11<•1·01<R the hiµ- h wn 1·. 
( '011 111 ,1' .fall 111 d Pfu11II nf ho1HI. T hr · hlt.:h11n )' dP p H1' i1 11 i:11 l ,·rr\, 

_(',L111 p1Jc ll. n fl.ig: 1~1a11 0 11 Lill' cn , w. I 11·:i ~ , ·i1Ht.·ri11g I hr, roa d nt t lH' 
w 10 l11·e1 • t llav1ngto11, R . D. 1. i;ccne o[ lh P. :H'cille11t . 

--::-·.,,.__ 

w. ams woaas Dl[S ·AT 
1 

HOME Of HIS D~~~HTEH: 
- . ---1.J . ;, I 
W. · -t ) rls · Woods died Saturday 

eveninJ. Oc toher :11. nt the homo 
of hie daught 1·, Mrs. Boyd S. 
Sharp. of 71 West Malden street, I 
Washi ngton. 

While Mr. Woods had not bee n I 
In t he best of health for the past 

I year, he had continued w ith his I 
work until the last week. His <'O ll· 
dl tfon sucldP.nly became crltlcnl 
Friday morning and his death came 
aR a shock to his fam ily and I 
frlendR. 

William Orie Woods was born I 
In West Bethle hem Townsh ip, 
Wash!Dgton Coun t y , Ma y 22. 1871, 
a s on of the late W. D. an d Mary I 
Woods. On December 1. 190:1, he \ 
was un ited In marriage with Eliza- 1 
beth R . Banfi el d, w h o d ied l\larch 
31, 192 l. 'l'he early J)art or h is llfr 
was spent in Wes t Be thlehem 
Township. Late r ha e 11ga~ed In · 
1111'r<'nn ti lo bu s ln e Rs as n pn rl ner 
In the firm or woods a nd !\l cCar
rel l. For many years he ,vas em
ployed at the Canonsburg Stee l and 
Iron W or ks and for the past few 
years he had been a [a ithfu I e m- I 
pluye or Sha rp's Furn iture Store, ' 
this city . I 

H e is survived by the follow ing! 
children: Mrs. lloytl S. Sh a rp, o f ' 
th is city, and Mrs. C. J . ](ling, of 
New York City. Three sisters also 
survive: Anna B., Lillie D.. and 
Mar tha J . Woods, all ot Pitts
burgh, 

Funeral services will be h eld at 
his late h ome 71 West Maiden , 
street, Tuesday aft moon , Novem
ber :i, at 2 o'c lock , in charge of 
the Rev. J o hn S. Allison, pastor or 
the First M. E. CI.Jurch . Bu rial 

' will h In the Oak Spring Ceme-
0ry, Canons burg. 

James A~cCal mont. ti 
.Tnmf's A. l\[c('a\m ont, aged G4 Y:_~}~R_:, \ 

of l•~i ghty - l<'our, R D. a, diPll Mond oy 
<'vl'ni11g, ;Jn111111ry fJ, ]!)2~. at 7:10 o'clock 
in l'hP Washington hos pit111 . He hnd bPPn 
in puor hea lth for the pnRt t wo years, 
lrnt had bcm 11 pntil'nt in the ·hospi tal 
fur only a short time. He waii a farml?r 
u111I for m11ny )'l'a r s had r!'8i<lcd nenr l'i.J,• 

orth Buffalo Untt e<l Presby terian 
e hnrch, removing t.o lhe Eighty-Four sec
tion abo1Lt a year. ago. Mr. l\fcCnlmont 
w11s a Hon of th'e lute Alex11ndH an<l 
.l\lury Allison .:ikGulmont and was born 
in ~II. l'l l'nsnnt townfilii 1) iu Jun e, 1847. 
lie wus for mnuy yeurs a mem ber of tlie 
Nori h P.uffalo chur eh, hut s-i11ce remov-

1 

ing from lhnt vi<:in i,ty hn ll nttPml<'t! the 
l' igf'ou CrePk IJnih~l Presbyter ia n 
<ihur,•'h. 

II1• iH Rnrvivrd by his wif<>, Mrs. Anun 
l?nl'l'nr McCnlmnnt, onll thP. following 
~hil,lrc n: l\l nry, nt ho mP; Robert of 
l•~ighly-l~onr; .Mrs. ,T. A. Cowden o f Hick
ory; i\lrR. Art hur ]tPPll of 'l'nylor sto wn , 
111111 ~lrs. Lnwrr11cc Ely of Eust Bu ffnlo. 
'!'hr following hroth!'rn nnd sisters also 
s urvive: Mrs. A. V. J;ill(hm y of H ous
ton; H. A. l'II r( ' 11 lmn11t. a m! M m. K ]\[nud e 
l\kC'obe of Hickor,v ; l\Irs . \ V . . 1. Conner 
nn<l ) ! rs. Lillinn ;\L L anr o f \\'ashiugton. 

F11n,•r11l sPrvi,•rs were IH•lil nt his lutP 
honw \Vcdn,•sday nftPl'uoon. 'l'he intPr
mP11t was in th e \\' as hington c<'metrry. 



- ----- ~- -

' Hungry·,. Strick~n rrav~ ers I 
··Are ·Sent to County Horne 

C'._,fi( 'O .- / <r:V . . . . 
J/J. r , , , . l ... \.:J • 

Almost starved for lack of food meal, 10 . that the chlldren might 
' exhausted from a cross-countr y eat. 

The five chtldren, ranging from 
trek in a ramshackle automobile a puny seven-mou ths-old baby to 
and distraught by · the problem of a scra wny 13-year-old cblld, had 
finding something to teed a sick not oaten regularly, either. he ex
wife and fi ve hunry children, Ed plained . In crossing_ a western 
McKay, a Ca li forn ian, hoping to deser t the ba by had suffered a sun 
fi nd a job In the East, arr ive!! In stroke. 
-Wash ington last night. F inally the police decided to 

I 
His creaking car staggered up take t he weary family to the Con n· 

Main street and came· abruptly to ty H ome a t Arden. McKay, th e 
a halt near the State .Theater. Mc· gas tank of his car · r eplenished, 
Kay crawled out of the car. · He star ted to dr ive toward the home, 

· looked into the gas tank, · E mpty. hut several blocks along the way 

I With hie five. small children and a tire blew out. The s pare tire was 
ailing wife still In the car, he look-' out of t he question for it had .a 

I ed a round helplessly. He found hole In It. 
some comfort In a smile from the T hey were put Into another car 
cop on the bea t who listened to h ie an d take n to the Couuty Home for 
11athetlc story. · some much needed food and s leep. 

Bystanders willingly contributed McKay said he apprec ia ted th e 
a few coins to buy the harassed kindness more than he could say, · 
man some gasoline. but before he but what h e reall y wants 111 a job 
had a chance to continue his jour- and a chance to keep hie (amlly In 
u ey someone noticed tha t Mrs. a respecta ble way. 
McKay appearnd to be very Ill. They may continue to Amster-

McKay a dmitted tha t she was dam, New York, where he · hllll 
weak from hunger and that she been promised a. job, some lime 
was troubled by ·epilepsy a nd a tod ay. That ls , if h i s wire a nd un
heart ai lment. He 11aid t hat hie derfed children are in any con 
~ ;e an_d h~ ~-ad !!1,1,ss.e!i e_ey_e_r&l, h!J,on ~~ 4:ave!,, 

~~ 

NEW STRUCTURES MA
1

u1: POSSIBLE BV WPA 
~ -\- 1 ·13 ( 

····· 

One of the fi nr~t s tr ur t ures to he romplf'lcll here in tlw fo ur
yra r life• of I hr I'n bllr Works i\1hni11i ~I ra ti o11, t h,• tH'W i\ ll t' ~l11·11 .v 
G ,· ,wrnl Jl ospit a l is pi<'turccl a l.love, A to t :t l of ., l ,U25 ,0U1l in l' \VA 
fund s was a llotted for th e building. 

WASHI NGTON WOM AN 
DIES AT ROCHESTER 1 MIN N. 

Mrs . An na McC'onn<'l l, for tl1tl 
past e ight years a rPRldc nt of W:i sh
lnglon nn1l who n111cll' hrr hom e at 
~ :18 L OC'\IHt. R V/' ll ll f', rJI P.d Yl'S ll'rda y 
morning a t 5 : 20 o 'cl ock In S r. 
Ma ry's hoHpltn l, Rod1eR ter, Mi nn. 
She had been vl s'!Ung In Roch Pster 
and wns ta l en ill anrl tnkr>u to t he 
ho8plta l for an 01)ernlion from 
which ehe did uot rall y. She IPn 1·rs 
Lwo daugh tern, Ml 11s Ma rgare t Wl ll-
18on, of Wa sh ington, a n1l M rs. 
Mabel Ham mers, of Pltts lrnrp.h. The 
body will a rri ve he re some time on 
Tuesday a nd fun eral nr ra ngc1nents 
Will be abnou nctHI In ter. 

Mr~. McConnell , who wns a ltuut 
60 y enrR of ap;e, was a 1la 11 i; h t r•r or 
Mr. nn d Mrs. J ohn Ol rfen , and wns 
born In th e Vert Ice sr.cl Io n where 
she lived fo r many years. fl he was 
\wlce marr ied, her fi r st huRlm1ul he
tog Harry Will ison, of Hi ckory, 
,.,here she made her hom e fo r 2~ 
years. Lnter she mnrrled J. Illton 
McConnell, of Chartiers townshl r , 
an d after h is denth remove1J to 
Waeh!ngton. • he leavee a lso a elR
ter, Mrs. Eliza beth Mill er, ot Car
negie. She was a member or t he 
Oreens lde Avenue llJ1lterl I' res hy
t"rlan chu rch, Canonsburg. 

"Jr, ,;, . .r . -{ '-1---::--'i z MA RY S KI L E S WIL SON 
l\l rH. Mar r K Skiles · Wi lso n. 

,lau ghter of the late William and 
.Jenni" CoC' hran Skil eij, a residen t 
o{ Canon sbu rg until tw n years 
n,::o, died Mo nday, at the home of 
the son. Will iam .J. Wi lso n, a t 
C' l"'· el a 11 d, 0. She h ad hPen Jn a11-
11:1r(•11l p;ood heal lh 11n lil fwu 1,· ,.eks 
a g;o wh<'n s h!.' (ell a nd frnd 11re<i hPr 
h ip , afl Pl" which she had hrr11 bed
f aHL She b ad , eqld ed In Cnn!/DR· 
hu q .; 1111111 ~he w ent to make he r 
h omr. with ! he ROil ;11 whose hom e 
Hile di ell. :md was w .II k11 ow 11 anrl 
l"C'8 J}e(·lerl. 

S hr waR 1t1 an ird fn .Joh 11 Wil son 
11 11 NnvP mbe r 17, 18,0. a 11 1l when 
I hM· m oved l o Cano ns hu rg lier 
1111., hnnr! w as appointed s11 r r ri 11-
1 .. 111le11 t of Oak S pri ng Cemetery, 

1 whic h posit ion he held for 36 years 

I 
11n l1l h is dPnfh 011 J ul )· Jg, 19 21. 
i' rl' vio11Rly th ey had ma,le th e ir 

I
. l10 111 r a t Taylors town and !\! id way. 

Mrs. \ Vil son was a mem he r o( Urn 

I 
Chartiers Un ited P resbyter ian 
Ch11 1·ch a nu Always too k a grea.t 111 - , 
t!' r!'st in ltR a ffairs. I 

I Fiv e <:h ilrlren, out of a fam ily or . 
1 11. survive as foll ows: Strn C. \Val- I 
1 to n. \\' ill ia m .J . Wil son an d Bclna 
j \V, ll oaC'h or Clev Pland. a nd Davit! 

R. an d E a rl S. o ( Ca non~burg. t he I la fl!' r having fill l'd t h<' pos iti on or 
s11 r erlntend ent of th e cemete1·y 
si ne·!' h iR Cather' s death. S he a lso 
lr :i l' <' R l 3 gra ndch ildre n an d o ne 
g rpa f -grandchil cl. 

Th" hody is at th e MtN ar.v f11 -
ll <' 1 :i I ll oll\P. wh Pre it may he vie wPd 

I hy I r iP IHIR. V1111 r 1 a l serl'ic~s wil l 
IJ,. h r l<i Imlay Hl ~: 30 fl . Ill. a n1l 
wi ll he in chari e o[ the n ev. H . 
rtnsR ll unw , or t he Cn11 onsh11rg 11. 
I '. Ch urch, assistrd hy th e Hev. 
llalph T . Kl' mpr r, or the South Can· 

I onshn rg Ch nr<·h. flu rial wi ll be in 
Oa k Spr ing Cemc rry. 



A~CIDENT HURT~ 
PRO~[ .f AT~l TO ,· 

MRS~ T·. W. KEEG~N. 
Well Known Woman, Injured 

Several Days Ago, Succumbs 

to Injuries at Home-Was 

Born at Hickory. 
-1~-<9 

RESIDED HERE 34 YEARS 

Mrs. Margaret Hemphill Keegan, 
aged 66 years, <lied last night at 
8: 30 o'clock In her home, 80 South 
Wade avenue, this city, her 

0

death 
being due to Injuries suffered sev· 
era! nights ago when the Keegan 
automobile was struck by a rum· 
rnnnlng machine at the corner o! 
Beau and College stree ts. Mrs 
Keegan was confined In the hospital 
for a time, but later was removed 
to her home. 

The rum-running auto, or which 
Lawrence Seelback, held In th e coun. 
ty jail, Is said to have been !he drlv· 
er, crashed into the side or the Kee· 
gau machine as the la tter was tra \'· 
e llng each In Beau street. Several 
others were hurt. 
• A daughter or Joseph and Ellen 

' Hcmphl!I, Mrs. Keegan spent the 
· arliet .years or her ll!e at Hi ckory, 
where her fa ther was Id entified with 
the shoo business. She taught In 
various schools or the coun ty prior 
to her marriage to T . W. Keegan In 
1891. . 
· The family removed to Was hing· 
ton In 1924 and had made their home 
at 80 South Wade avenue. 

Mrs. Keegan was afl'lllated with 
the Church of the Immaculate Con· 
caption and was an acti ve worker 
In the interes ts or her church. She 
was a past president of the Amer!· 
can 'Legion auxil iary. 

T •. W. Keegan, her husband , BUT· 

vlvee with the following children: 
Adeline, Emme tt, Eleanor, Lois. 
Mary and Ruth, all at home. Two 
brothers , Robert Hemphlll , of Can· 
onsburg, and Ralph Hemphill, of 
Glendale, California, three grand· 
children, Robert Eemmetl, John Ter
ren ce and Millard Hopper, also sur· 
vive. 

Funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later. 

/f 3la JAMES A, ~cPEAKE , 
. HICKORY. Dec. 7.-Jnmes A. Mc
P eake, wi dely knowu resldeut of 
Hickory die<l lu his home Sunday 

. nt 10: 30 p. m., following a week's 
illness of puen monla and compll
cat lons Incident to his advanced 
years. He was 86 yearn old. 

\• A . 110n or Vlnccut and Marga, et 
: Davidson McPeake , late of Hie·kory , 
t be was born a t VPnice May :n . 
' 1860 and had reRlrled all his life 

in · the Hickory section. He was a 
plaRt r contractor and 1·,as we ll 
known through out Wash ington 
Count)'. 

On November 30, 1880, he mar
ried Elizabeth DaviR and only two 
weeks · ago tho coup! quietly cele
brated t heir 66th nnn I versary. 

He leaves his \ lfe; four chil
dren: Walter K . l cPcnke, Wn sh
ington, R. D. 1; Mar garet, wife . o! . 
J ohn H . McDowell, Hickory; Le1 l~. 
wife of Clifford II . McNary, Lt· 
brary ; Frances, wife •if Geo rge 
Strouse Ithaca, Mich .; 11 grand· , 
chlld re~. two great-grandchl1,dren ; 1 
a. sister Miss Su.rah Mrl eake. 
Hickory: and two 1.Jroth<:rs. ~lbert 

, and David McPeake. 1I1clrn1 y. A 1 · twin brother, Samuel Newton Mc· 

I Peake died In 1934. 
Fun~rnl scrvlres will he hel d In 

I. the home Wednesday at 2: 30 p. , 
m .' In charge of the R v. C. S. 
Thomas, p stor of the Mt. Prosve: t 
Presbyterian Church . Bm lal w 111 

1 
be In the Mt. P leasant Cemetery, 

!. Hickory, 

\
MRS. ANNA PHILLIPS \ 

DIES AT HER HOME 
I 

/ r .' ... ~ , • ' 
F111l ow ln r: nn illnr>HJ nf I 11·ri. yr>a rn 

1

1\t rn. Allll(I. l\lnry P h illip i, •llr el rd 

r;: '.:O a. m. toda)· in her !tom e on tl1 0 
Gr,uonshnrg-VPnire marl. Rite w:rn ! 
GS y.,ars of ngC', bei ng a (laugh ter of 
l\Ir. and Mrs . J oseph Cummins mvl 

I
' wns born May 30, l 863. She ltnd Rn(

fN <'<I n fn ll a l.Jou t two yea rs ago 
and co111 pllcations tl e1·0loped which 
ca nsetl h c> r death. Her husba nd, 
1\'·1yne J. l'hil l lps, n Civil War Yet- : 
t1 a11, cllcLI l '.! ,Pam a g, ,. ~;Jie w:rn I 
we ll a11 <1 fa1·or111Jl.v 1,., 11w n In lit e 
1 is l rlct anti w11 n I 11 111 11•rl, a nw, ,. , 
l>Pr of the olcl Ct•v (• nauter clt ur!'lt. 

1
. Rhe is snrvi l'r: I hy th e following 
rh lldreu: S. A. l'hi lll ps, Cano ns- \ 
Lurg H. D. l; l\l rs. Li ?.r. ie Patterson, 
Houston ; l\ l rs. V, B. Cowden of 
ITl ckory; J\lrs . Valt<' r H erriott, l\Ic-1 
D·ma ld , R. D.; l\!rn. Gertrude .lc
l' IPF! ry, Knox , J'a.; l\frs. Thomas 

, ,;mt t.h, McDonald n. U., and Mrs. 
\ t\llll re w I~ngr> I, ('a 11 0.1g hu rg, H. D. 
, 1. Slw a lso lenvc•r; r.G g ra111ll'l1ild1 ,• 11 , 

II 
a nd GO grcn : -g rand<'l1 il 1lren, IJ rRi<l<'s I: 

;i nu 111bc1· o! n1r>-ces anti 11cpilP \\''l . 
Funeral scrvireR \\' ill ,c hl· lel l•ri-

day at 2 p. m . a t th e la te home In 
charg,) of th!' lt f' I ' . C. T. L' tlc ll, or 
the VenlcP u nited PreHhY L<'r ian 
e·hu rch, nncl buria l will I.Jc in the 
J\ li ller nun c0metery. T he hll<lY 

1 
was token from l he Hinton funPra l 

- 1 liome Lo the late r esld nee today. 

WELL KNOWN COUPLE 
WEDDED AT HICKORY ' 

Hickory, Jan. 16.-A very pretty 
wedding occurred at the home of 
T. M. Cowden and sisters, Mi:5ses 
Martha ancl Dora Cowden, Main street, I 
today at high noon when their niece, 
Ml.Ila Martha Maud Reed, was un ited 
In marriage with David Elmer Car
lisle ot tWs place. Rev. Charles Stunk· 
ard, pastor of the bride, officiated, as
sisted by Rev . .A. F. Alexander, pas
tor of the bridegroom. . The couple 
were unattended. The ring ceremony 
was used. The bridal pa.rty entered 
the room to the etralne ot the Men
delssohn Wedding March played by 
Miss Ora Mccarrell, cousin ot the 
bride. 

The bride wore a gown of white s ilk 
crepe de chine and carried b Ida's 
rosee. Immediately followin g con
gratulations a four-course 'tl'eddlng din.. 
llP.1" was served. 

:·b e home was beautifu lly decorated 
w ith ferns and cut flower s. Cover11 
were la id tor about 26 near relatl voe 
of tho couple. 

Mies Reed is a daughter of C. L. 
Reed ot Houston. Mr. Carlisle Is the 
second son o Mr. and Mr s. Joseph 
Carlisle. Both young people are high
ly ro11pected. After a Rhort wedding 
trlp M r . and fl'8. Carli s le will be at 
home to their man y frte nd11 one mile 
eaet of Hlckory, on a farm that Mr. 
Carll11lo h.a.R already in h111 po1515eas1on. 

Bri de-to B~ Hc, n or ~d 
1 

111 ho11n1 of i\li ~~ .Ian" ,\l~x 11f'I), j 
tln 11ghi PJ' of Jl l'. a11rl ,Im . . I. IL 
J\l;ix11 e ll, .J eff ersnn ,1 rr>1111 l' . 11 ho,r, \ 
11n11T1<1.1?,P to Jol111 HardN·n, Cam
bri<lgr>, J\Ja ~s .. will la i(P plac~ .J 11ty 
]~. HE'l'!'l.ti ] lillf ll'f; lia\'P. bPPI\ (tp]cf 

t 11is Wf'Pk . 011 T11 0sd;,y ni ~ht . 1\11 s. 
\\' illia111 JI!. l,itlr> and J\liss J\lal' ia n 
L itlfl ente1"b1 in Pd fol' J\liss l\1ax
Wl' il al a dinnr>r g iv n in the for-

, mer 's hOmP, Wilmont 11, enue. An 
other pa r ty fo r th e brid e- to-be was 
giv0 n yeslf'l'day hy Mrs. Willi a m G. 
Wy li e. Mrs. Wylie wlll en lerta 11 
a t a tea In her home, Eas t Beau 
strf'e l. 

AnolhPr party hP)d Friday was 
given hy Mrs. J. Ear ! Frazier. MrR. 
F razier, retiring president or the 
Lions Club Auxll illrY, enlerlalned 
members or the Auxiliary at II des
sert-brldii; <? pnrt.y n I. her hom e, 
1!:11 s t Bean street. A idl ng the host
ess was Mrs. H. Frank Ward Jr. 

I Cl li: • 

I FIRST THRESHIN G MACHINE 
The fi rst LhrPsh ing machin e evrr 

11 sr>d was patenlr•d by Andrew nal-
. 11ton, or I lopt> 1, ell Townshi p. He 

Roll! th P. r ii\hls tP m~11ufar ture to 
Robe rt Fl. McClure, who erert r>rl a 
factory 111 Wt>s t Mitldle town, and 
th ere ma do aurl r0p:1 ired thesr> 111a
('h i11es for llla 11 y :vea l's. The Ital
stern patonl was dat Pd Fe bruary 21, 
1842. Th is ma r; h inP. was at first 
operated hy horsr> po wer, nud in 
latPr rears by steam. 

Anel rcw HalHton also )Ml enle <l 
the• first oil huruln g lan te rn. PrP
vlous to I It~ I ln1 e, lanterns were 
111 a<l o ol pprforal r> d t In and burned 
canrl les fo r !llnmlnnllon. 

I "" ~ * 



i ij~~-~THICKORf D~NCE 
~ND f lUDlERS' CONTEST __ / 

HICKORY, Feb. 28.-More tha!1 
800 persons crowded into the aud1· 
torium of Hickory Hi gh School to
night and spent an enjoyah\e eve
ning at an old-fashioned square 
1h1 nr o n111 I old-tl1110 tldcllrr11· c·on t!'~t. 
sponsored by the H. G. Parkinson 
Cliapter ot Future Farmers ot 
Am rlcn. 

George White, of Avella. was 
awarded first prize in the fiddlers· 
contest In whh:h app roximately a 
sc-ore competed, and second prize 
was won hy Harry McCreary, of 
Crnss Crer>k. 

Many rouples competed iu a cake 
wa lk contest, wilh firs t prize going 
to William Lee and Kathryn DaH· 
myer. both o[ Cross Creel< , and 
second prize to Wayne Scott aml 
Lois Carlisle, hoth of H ickory. 

\'lrtually Rl t of the tlnu eually 
large attendance, young a nd old, 

I too k par t in the square dan ce, fo r 
whi ch figure call ers were Jlaymond 
and Ge :irge Rnsel, ot Hickory. 

- . - - -· - --
c.eu'·3Honor Recent Bride/ f .,J ~ 

Mrs . . Alonzo Wllshaw, Canons· 
burg, apd her cous in, Miss ather
lne 'McDowell of Hickory, were 
joint hostesses at the function 
honoring Mr1. Mabel Ryburn Ed· 
gar of Claysvllle , a r ecent bride, 
held Saturday afternoon when the 
hostesses entertai ned with a bridge
lu ncheo n an d shower at the Rous-

. ton Coffee Shop. Garden flow ers 
were us ed In the luncheon appoint
ments. 

Besides the honor guest ·and hos
tesses, the guest list Included: Mrs 
L. T. Ryburn, Chartier s Township ; 
. Mrs. Lloyd Taggaret, Mrs. Walter 
McPee.ke, Mrs. Helen Evans of 
Washington R. D.; Mrs. Esther 
Wesner, Miss Allee McDowell, Can· 

.onsburg; Mrs. John McDowell; 
Mrs. Melvin Davis and Mrs. Clar- · 
ence Carter or Hickory R. D.; Mrs. 
Jda Chapman, Houston. 

Bridge and five hundred were the 
diversions or t he afternoon after 
which 'Mrs. Edgar was showered 
with miscellaneous girts which she 
p rlz08 In her new home In Clays- ' 
v llle, Mias Alice McDowell and . 
Mrs. Wesner carried honors In 
br1dge a.nd. 1lve hundred. 

Teachers Ordered to 
Observe Punishment 

Rules at Canonsburg a, . --/ ~ 
CANON SBURG. Awn 9. -

PromlscuouR s lapping, use of 
humill ating language and epi
thets and the preaching of r e· 
llglous or poll t l :i i µropaga nrla 
must sto p, members of Canons
burg School Bonni ordered n[t-
81' revlowh1g com pln.ln l s fil ed by 
parents. The followlng prin ted 
n otices hav e b en sent to all 
teachers: 

Durin g this t erm of school, 
pare nts of va.rious pupils have 
filed these complain I ~: 

1-That teachers in punish ing 
pupils . scratch, choke or slap 
t hem. 

2-That teachers 11se na sty 
nanrns or epithets to pupil s , 
nagging and scol ding them un
duly. 

3- That, durin !! th e last polit
ica l campaign, t each orA urged 
puplls to go home and pcrsuacle 
th eir parents lo vote for certain 
cand idates. 

'The boa rrl 11alrl ft. r f' 1rnr<ls 
any or the practice~ Rnfficie nt 
for Imm ediate <l ismiss:'11. 

I 

WAS IN AIR SERVICE 
-, , c,& , .'1 / - - .( ·9 3G 

1Dr. i ohn Allen Doug~aes, 62, who 
had practicer! medicine In the Mc· 
Donald district for the las t 40 
y ears, died at 4 n. m., yesterday In 
his home in Lincoln avenue, Mc· 
Donald . Ho had been 111 .several 
months. 

Dr. Douglas was born In North 
Side, P ittsburgh, January 12, 1874, 
a eon of the late T. M. and Julia 
McCausland Douglass, and at the 
age of four moved to McDonald 
with his famil y, where he r esided 
until his death . He a ttended Du
quesne College and Hahnemann 
Medical Coll ege at Philadelphia, 
and after post graduate s t udy In 
1896 at Flower Hospital , New York 
City, began practice at McDonald. 

Dr. Douglass married Mary Robb 
or Wuh lngton, June 4, 1913. He 
served overseas in the U. S. Ai r 
Corps, and was the first command- Ii 

e r of Ernest P hillips Post No. 483, 
American Legion, at McDonald. 
For 12 years h e was a member of I 
t he McDonald borough council. He 
Wall a tru s tee of Firs t Pre&byterlan 
Church or McDonald, and held 
m embership In the foll ow in g 
groups: Garfield Lodge No. 604, 
F ree and Acceptecl Masons; Wash
ington County Medi cal Society; 

1 
Pennsylvania Medical Society; I 
American M$dlca\ Society; Alle
ghen y County Homeopathi c Me di· 
cal Society, and Washington Hos-
pltal Staff. 11 Surviving, besides the wire, are 
four daughters and a son, Mary 
nobb, Ma rgare t Louise, Raebel I 
Carolyn, Laura El izabeth a nd John 
Allen, all at borne; a sister, Mrs. 
!\lei Moorhead, McDonald, nnd a , 
brother, Leon Douglass, McDona ld. , 

Funeral 11ervlces wlll be held 
·wedneeda y afternoon at 1 o'clock, 
E as tern Standard Time, In the 
h ome at McDonald. Burlal wi ll be 
In Arlington Cemetery at McDon-
ald, I 

.· ·FORMER .VETERAN Of 

/r /:ll.UNTY PASS[S AWAY j 

Charles~riceland, Native of Near 
Hickory, In Which Section He 

1 

Lived Many Years, Dies at 
Home in Florida. 

McDonald, June 24.-Word of the 
des.th or Cherlee Briceland, a natlve 
or near H tcltory and a Civil war vet-

1 
, 

· eran, at h is home a t Zeph yr H 11. Fl.a., 
has been received here. Detalls are , 
unknown. The body wm arrive here, ' 
howl!'T81', o.t 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing, a.nd funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock In the 
First United Presbyter ian church, In 
charge of the pastor, Rev. W . D. Irons. 1 

Interment wfll be tn ·tile Robinson I 
Run cemetery. Civil war veterans- of· 
thlA pie.ct, w111 attend the t uneral In 
a body. 

Mr. Brlceland was born 74 years 
Ii.go near Hickory. He served t hree 
yea.rs In the Civil war in Company f , , · 
One Hundred and Forty-nlnth ("Buck. ; 
t allsft) Ponnsylvanla Volunteer In
fantry, ot which Banks Holland of this 
place was also a m.embeT. He married 
Miss Moore, a sister or W. R. Moore 
of McDon ald. She died here a.bout 
eight yeera a.go. 

Follow1ng the war, Mr. Briceland 
·conducted a s tore a t Hickory for a. 
time, and t.hen taught school net\JI' 
McDonald. Later he entered a farm· 
1ng implements store at Bulger . a nd 
ntoor a time -established a similar 
store ot tlls own at this place. He 
con tt.nued ln that bttslness until six 

·years ago when he removed to Zephyr 
Hill, Fla., where he had since made 
hie home, engaging tn truck ga.rden
tng . 

He leaves three eons: William 
Brleeland ot Ohio, the Rev. Jo.mes 
BricE1laud or Parkers Landing, W.• Va., 

I and Ray Brlcela~~ ~f Midway, . j 

·- -- ~-- ~ 

" /M RS. -' ~KELso[9S 
s. J eannette J\1cllvai ue · Kelso, 

In P.r 64th year, w1!e or Edward 
B. Kelso, died in her home, 312 
Sou th Central avenue, Canonsburg, 
last night al 11 o'clock. 

Mrs. Kelso, a native or Mt. Pleas
ant Tow nship and a r esident or the 
Ca nonsburg district all her lite, 
had b een In falling health for se v· 
eral years , but had been seriously 
Ill for only tour days. 

She leaves her husband, a daugh
ter, Elizabeth, and a son, Arthur, 
ull at h me; two sisters, Miss ~ula 
Mcllvalne, Houston, and Mrs. Bes
sie Kelso, Can onsburg, an d two 
brothers, William A. Mcilvai ne, 
Bridgeville, and Charles Mcllvalne, 
Houston. 

The body wlll b removed toda y 
to the home, whe re it will remain 
11nt U 1:30 p. m, Wednesday when 
it will ·be taken to the W. H. Mc
Nary .runeral home, where ae rvlcee 
will be held at 2: 30 p. m. In charge 
of th e Rev. J . Reed McCrory, pas
tor ot th e Chartier~ l J. P. Church. 
Burial will e In t he Oak Spring 

, cemetery. 
·, --



New , Drug for 
Of Arthritis s 

Treatment
1 

Announced 
J '13 b 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 6-(AP)
A new drug for the treatment o! 
arthritis. declared to be one of the 
most painful of all diseases, was 
announced today before the Amer!· 
can Chemical Society by Dr. Her· 

· man Seydel, of Jersey City, N. J. 
The society, which tomorrow 

ooens Its 92nd meeting celebrating 
the 60th anniversary of Its found
ing, will bring together 3,000 of Its 
members. 

origin, we preferred to consider It · 
as caused by Intestinal stasis 
(stagnation), wi th an accompany
Ing dysfunction of the liver and 
gall bladder which adversely af· 
fects the blood stream,'' Dr. Seydel 
said. 

Dr. Seydel'• report wa1 believed 
to open a. new avenue of treat• 
ment for arthri tis sufferers whose 
cues have re1l11ted previous medl· 
cal effortll .. 

The new compound applies the 
benzoat group of drugs In an en· 
tirely different way from past 
uses, It wa1 explained, by detoxi
fying the body fl ui ds or "humors." 

"Contrary to the revered belief 
that arthritis 111 of Infectious 

Two years of careful appl!ca
tlon In treating arthritis patients 
at the Jersey City Medlca\ Center 
proceded the an nouncement. The 
sufterers had records of the di· 
sea11e runulng from three months 
to ·25 years. Commenting on their 
trea tment Dr. Seydel declared that 
"In inany oases It wall found that 
the compound gave progressive 
and definite. relief. Swelling dis
appeared; the pain was alleviated 
or driven away entirely; move- / 
men-t and renewed use of affected ~ 
part were greatly Improved or de· 
11t royed." 

,~ T_HOMAS M. PAXTON t1 {? \ 
SUMMONED HY ij[ATH '.i 

,, 
Well-Known Retired Farmer of , 

Chartiers Township Passes : 
Away· at Home In Monlnger~ 1. 

Was Prominent Sheepbreeder. 
. ( 

Thomas M. Paxton, aged 67 yeara;'1 

one of the best known retired farm·• ; 
ers of Chartiers townahlp, died yester·; 
da.y afternoon at hiR home at Mouing- , 
er stop on the Washington-P1tteburg 
interurban trolley line. Although not 
In rugged health for some time, ble 1 

dea th co.me as a shock to his Mends. 
. Mr. Paxton was a· son of the late 
Thomas and Jan~.\ Mills• Paxton and ,-.s born on the home farm In Char-
tiers t ownship, May 13, 1865. For; 
-in.any years he was actively engaged 
In terming. He woo prominent as a 
breeder of pure-bred sheep and had a 
wide acQualntance 1among 11heepmen.' 
He was one of the orlgJnal member of I 
the Dalrymen'e League and was large-·! 
ly Influential in helping the farming 'I 
Interests of WashlngtoI1 county. He I 

·1 was a Republican !n principle, but was , 
, Independent In his political action. He I 

was au actlTe member of the Croes ·I 

Roads United Presbyterian church . . 
He le eunlved by hls Wife, Mrs . ! 

Nettle Roes Paxton; t, two,llaughtor11: · 
Mre. Clarence H. Edwhrds, ,ot Monlng
er, and Mre. Wllllam H . Sherwood , of I 
Chartlcre township, and 11lx grandchil· 
d1 en. Two brothers, Isaac N. Paxton . 
and John G. Paxton, of Chartiers i 
township, and two sisters, Mrs . Nancy 
McEwen, of Chartiers township, and 
Mu. William Zae, or Monongahela, a l
f!O survive. 

Fnn ral 11erv lcos wlll bA held In tho 
Houston United Presbyterian , church i 
on Friday afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock. I 
Tile In terment, which will be private, 

1
· 

will be In the Oak Spring cemetery, I 
Canonsburg. 1 

<\ ") .}r --- / ·· ; ~;, , .. J- : .; : JOHN K. BORLA NQ 
. John K. Borland. widely known 
citizen or ,ve.shington and Wash· 
ington Cou nty. died Sunday at 1 p. 
m. at hf!< llom r at 44 2 East JJpan 
street. ll!s death follows 8everal 
yearR of fll-health culminating dur-
1nr the puet mon th with a stroke 

I ot ·rara1ysis and com111i cati01rn. 
] J\I r. Borio ml wn R born n r nr ( 

\'enl r:e. In Cecil Township, a aon 
of Cornelius ancl Rebecca Kelso 
Borl111Hl. He was the yo11ngest or 
a family of seven chlltlren , onlr 
on P o[ wh om. A. C. Borlancl. or 1 

Plt ts hnrgh, IR RIii! living. lie rP- 1 

ceived his education in the pu blic 1 

achoolR an d al Cn nonsburg Al'::td· 
emy. 

,l\lr. Aorland came lo Washington 
in 1901 and engaged in the hartl
ware business with his brother un
der the nnm P or Ro1·land Rros .. the 
store biii ng siluate<1 at the pre s-

, e1it locat ion of the .T. C. P enn Py I 
Compau:;. About the time of th e 
World War. Mr. Borlan ll cnterecl , 
the real estale and insuranre busi
ness. continuing until severnl yearR 
ago wh en Ill health forrrd h Im to 
rel Ire. 

J\11·. "Borland hai; alway!\ heen ar· • 
tl ve In commmlity nnd church nr
falrs. Orighrnlly a mrmber of 
the Venice United Presbyterian 1

\ 

Chmr h, he had IJE> e 11 for many 
years a faithful member or th e 
S ec ond United Presby teriRn 
Church of lhls city. 

J\l r. Borland is survi v d by his 
1 wid ow, Graef\ Brownlee Borland , a 

\ 
doughier. Mrs . Dnvld W . Weaver 
(Bertha R. Borland) . of Mauch I 
Chunk. and one Ron. Joh n K . Bor- ' 
laud, Jr .. who Is li vi ng at home. 
He Is also survived hy one Lroth· 
er, A. C. Borland, of P ittsbu rgh, 
and many nieces and nephews. 

The fun eral will be held at his 
late residence, 44 2 East Reau 
;treet, Tuesday afternoon at 2: 30 
>'clock, in chnrirn of thr TI E1v. Sam-
1el W. Shane. or the Second Unit· 
id Presby ter ian Church. Burial 
will be In th P- Washington Ceme· 
:ery. 

NllBEWlJJNDSU~-.~ i. 
SUMMONED Bl O[~TH 

I . ~---< ., ·-- / 9 ,:2_ 1,.t • • I.( ~ • 
Weil Known Chartiers Town-

ship Farmer Passes Away 

Suddenly at His Home Near . 

Houston-Was Aged 80. 

Andrew Vaneman Lindsey. aged l!u 
years, a well know n reialdent of Char
tier township, died sudde nly las t 
night abou t 8 o'clo k at h is home 
near Houston . l\lr. Lindsey had been 
in falling health since January, but 
hie condl.tlon WBB not con sidered 
serious and the wctrd of his death 
comes es a great shock to his friends. 

I fV'an E1man J_.lndeey, as he was 
familiarly known, was a son of \V il · 
!lam ancl Ann Vaneman Lindsey and 
was born on the old home farm In 
Mount Pleasant township, near the 
Miller's Run church. February ti. 
1844 . He follow ed farmi ng praotl· 
cal'l y all hi s !lfe and was one of the 
successful farmers of Washington 
county. 

Recentiy he di sposed or his [arm 
ond was con templatln~ removin g to 
McDonald to live a retired liro. He 
was a Republican In pol1t!cs and an 
active memhe r or the J<~lrnt Un ltect 

1 PreRbyterlnn church or Hou ston. 
He fa su rvived by h is wife , Mrs. 

Margaret McCalmont Lindsey, anct 
the follow Ing chlldren: Mt'B. .J. E. 
Boo.tty, or Huntington, W. Va.; .John 
A . .uln sey, of Weiser, Idaho: Mrs. 
Charles Burlg, of Claysvllle. and W. 
A. Lindsey, of Washington . Th e 
r !lowing brothers and sisters also 
survive: Robert J. Lindsey, of Foun· 1 

ta·n. C I. ; Mrs. Hamil ton Kenn erl y, 
or Crarton: Mr11, J ohn McCarty and , 
Miss Margaret Lindsey, or McDonald ./ 

Funeral serviciis wlll be held In I 
the First United Presbyterian 
c~urch, Houston, . {rhureday after-, 
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment wll\ 
be in '.-.t.he Washington cemetery. . 

. ,./•C' 

.. - .. . . I 
MISS JE N NIE CONNER 

Miss Jenn ie Conner. 85. well 
known i n Hickory and Venice com· 
munftfee , died in her homt'. 2344 
Perrysville avenu P, Pill8hurgh. 
Wednesda y at 1: O p. m .. o[ pneu
moni a. She was a member o[ a 
pioneer famil y q.f Washington 
County. Q aw I '! - . 9 3 f 

A dau(hler of \~' illia 1 and . ·a ll l'Y 

Ceorge Conner, she was born Oc· 
tober 21. 1853. and resi ded on the 
Conner hom estead. 11ear Hickory, 
ror a number or yoa , s. Later Rhe 

1111nde her home with a brolher. the 

I 
late Rev. S. G. Conner, of Venice. 

She leaves thr<' e brolhrrs . Dr. R. 
E. Conner, Hicko1;y; C. D. Conner. 
('anonsburg, and William J . 'on
ner. Washin gton. A number o[ 
nieces and J!eph ews also survivr. 

Funeral services will be held in 
the home Friday at 1 p. m .. !ollow-
1'cl liy fnrther 11el'vi <: eR at 3 ·p. m. 
fn the Miller 's Run Re[orm Pre11-
byteria11 Church. Cecil. Burial will 
be in thll Hickory U, P . C1> melery 
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